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Supreme Court rules

White private schools 
told to admit blacks
WASHINGTON (U PI) -  The 

Supreme Court ruled today that a 
Reconstruction Era federal law com
pels white private schools to admit 
blacks.

Justice Potter Stewart wrote the 
court’s opinion, explaining the law's 
provision giving blacks the right to 
make and enforce contracts.

He rejected the argument ad
vanced by private school operators 
that the requirement violated their

right to free association and privacy 
and a parent’s right to educate his 
children as he sees fit.

The 72 ruling applies to commer
cially operated private schools which 
have no church affiliation.

Stewart called the discrimination 
practiced by Bobbe’s School in 
A rling ton , V a., and F a irfax - 
Brewster School in Fairfax, Va., "a 
classic violation” of the law.

"...Parents have a First Amend-

Manchester included

State bonding agency 
rejects school requests

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The sUte 
Bond Commission today rejected 
nine school funding requests In what 
seemed to be a carefully-staged ses
sion meant to Impress upon state 
education officials that Connecticut 
will not subsidize unnecessary 
projects.

liie  requests were for state funds 
to buy new carpeting, room clocks, 
gymnasium doors, movie screens, 
signs, furniture for principals’ of
fices and teacher lounges, and fire 
alarms.

"We have a general philosophy not 
to use state bond funds to replace 
local operating funds,” said state 
Finance Commissioner Jay 0. 
Tepper, a member of the Bond Com
mission.

The state subsidizes 50 per cent of 
the capital construction costs of local 
school projects worth more than $5,- 
000. Tepper said items such as room 
clocks and movie screens do not 
qualify as capital construction.

The nine projects were withdrawn 
from the panel’s agenda so that they 
could be discussed with officials of 
the state Education Department, 
which relays the requests from local 
school boards to the commission.

They involved schools in Berlin, 
Coventry, Manchester, Montville and 
Oxford.

Tepper said the nine items had 
been questioned by his office a year 
ago, but the Ekiucation Department 
officials insisted on putting them on 
the commission's agenda without any 
change.

Controversial items usually are 
kept off the bond commission’s agen
da until all questions have been 
answered. Elducatlon Commissioner 
Mark R. Shedd had been asked to at
tend the meeting today, but he was

absen t and two of h is a ides 
represented him.

Tepper initiated the criticism of 
the nine projects, saying many of the 
proposed expenditures had been 
added oo legitimate funding requests 
in an apparent effort to put them 
over the 25,000 limit.

Then he turned it over to state 
Treasurer Henry Parker, also a com
mission member, who said state sub
sidies for such expenditures was "a 
no-no” and stressed the state’s bon
d ing c a p a b il i ty  w as n e a rly  
exhausted.

Connecticut’s bonded debt is more 
than 23 billion and future bonding will 
mean the state will have to pay in
creased interest rates, he said.

ment right to send their children to 
educational institutions that promote 
the belief that racial segregation is 
desirable, and...children have an 
equal right to attend such in
stitutions,” Stewart said.

“But it does not follow that the 
p ra c tic e  of excluding ra c ia l 
minorities from such institutions is 
also protected by the same prin
ciple.”

Other Supreme Court decisions on 
discrimination in education have 
dealt with public schools and whether 
state laws could pass muster under 
the Constitution. The blacks in 
today 's  case used the law to 
challenge discrimination by private 
individuals, which the Constitution 
does not reach.

The federal government sided with 
the blacks by filing a brief but did not 
argue the case.

In upholding the constitutionality 
of the law, Stewart said while in
vidious private discrimination may 
be characterized as a form of exer
cising freedom of association, it 
never has been accorded "affir
mative constitutional protections,"

Dissenters were Justices Byron R. 
White and William H. Rehnquist. 
They pointed out that the law has 
been on the books since 1870. They 
said to construe it as the court now 
has done for the first time is contrary 
to the language of the law, its 
legislative history and the dictum of 
the court in cases decided about the 
time the law was passed.

They said Congress since has 
banned private racial discrimination 
in most of the job market and most of 
the housing market, but has gone no 
further.

■P

Verplanck pool in dry dock
The Verplanck swimming pool is in dry dock while repairs are under way. A workman is 
shown sandbasting the retaining wall as part of the renovation projeet. A spokesman from 
the Town Recreation Department said that hopefully, the pool would be ready for public 
use sometime in July. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Trial to resume Tuesday

Town's Buckland plan testimony 
appears to strengthen its case

By DOUG BEVINS
Herald Reporter

Judge Edward Hamlll's Thursday 
decision which allowed testimony 
about long-range town planning 
appeared to strengthen the defense 
case in the Buckland fire protection 
trial.

The judge’s decision overruled an 
objection by John LaBelle, counsel 
for the Eighth Utilities District, 
which contended that planning for 
construction of a new town firehouse 
w asn 't relevant to the Eighth 
District’s lawsuit against the Town 
of Manchester.

By reason of insanity

Pascale acquitted of murder
By DOUG BEVINS

Herald Reporter 
Donald J. Pascale, 24, of Somer

ville, N.J., has been acquitted of the 
April 1975 slaying of Leo Gauthier, 
22, of Manchester.

Judge Harold N. Missal ordered 
Pascale sent to a mental institution 
for 90 days of observation. After a 
report on his condition, Pascale 
could be ordered held until cured, for 
a maximum of 20 years.

Judge Missal heard psychiatric 
testim ony in H artford County 
Superior Court Thursday morning 
before ordering the acquittal by 
reason of Insanity.

Dr, Robert C. Doherty and two 
other psychiatrists testified for the 
defense Thursday, saying Pascale 
had been insane for years. Doherty 
told the court that Pascale’s insanity 
was intensified by his religious 
experience in the Unification Church 
run by the Rev. Sun Myung Moon.

Doherty said Pascale look about 
four weeks of religious training in 
Oklahoma and New York that made 
him think he could feel evil 
vibrations from others, which he said 
he felt the day he shot Gauthier.

Pascale had been charged with 
first-degree manslaughter, accused 
of slaying Gauthier on April 9,1975 in

News summary |
ComplM  from United Prots International

State
HARTFORD -  Sen. Barry M. 

Goldwater, R-Ariz., has canceled 
his appearance as the keynote 
speaker at the Republican state 
convention July 16 because of doc
tors’ advice to cut back actlvlfy 
because of a recent operation. 
Party leaders are s ^ i n g  a 
replacement. President Ford will 
address the meeting July 17.

BRIDGEPORT — The presiding 
judge In Superior Court Judge 
Samuel J. Tedesco’s false 
notarization trial said in court 
Thursday he thinks the case will 
go to jury Monday. Tedesco’s at
torneys called to the stand several 
c h a ra c te r  w itn e s se s  who 
described him as an honorable, 
reputable man and a dedicated 
judge.

HARTFORD — Gaming Com
m iss io n  C h a irm a n  P a u l 
Siivergleld Thursday night 
labeled  as " g a rb a g e , wild 
speculation” a charge in a con
fidential letter he was "acting in 
someone’s behalf” while for
mulating licensing policy.

Regional
BOSTON — Negotiators for the 

state and a public employes union 
have moved off dead center, 
clearing the way for settlement of

a three-month contract dispute 
that escalated into a crippling. Il
legal strike earlier this week.

MONTPELIER, Vt. -  Gov. 
Thomas Salmon says a coalition 
of Northeastern governors will 
"mobilize their forces” to thwart 
what he said Is a discriminatory 
attitude on the part of the federtd 
administration and Congress con
cerning revenue sharing, policies 
which don’t reflect the region’s 
higher cost of living, disparity in 
energy costs, flight of jobs from 
the area and federal aid to the 
capital growth of the "sunhelt.”

National
CHARLOTTE, N.C. -  Civil 

rights activist James Elarl Grant 
J r . of Hartford, Conn., was 
released Thursday on 250,(XX) from 
a North Carolina Prison in Alber- 
marle where he was serving a 25- 
year sentence for burning a stable 
In Charlotte In 1968. He was 
released pending the outcome of 
an appeal on that conviction.

WASHINGTON -  Sen. Robert 
Dole, R-Kans., said Thursday 
P re s id en t F o rd ’s proposed 
legislation to curb court powers in 
using busing to desegregate 
schools has "as much chance of 
being enacted this year as Harold 
S tassen has of winning the 
Republican nomination.”

SAN FRANCISCO -  Flrei:- 
fighters winning battles against a !:■ 
rash of brush fires throughout 
California hoped today that >ji 
predicted cooler weather would ^ 
help them finish the job. More!:  ̂
than 6,000 acres have been burned 
in thriee counties, driving some î  ̂
residents from their homes andS 
menacing Vandenberg Air Force 
Base.

PASADENA, Calif. -  The more |  
the Viking scientists learn about |  
Mars the more confident they 
grow that its life-hunting capsule 
can settle safely on a smooth Ian-1 
ding site July 4th. Pictures 
transmitted to the Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory have convinced them 
that Mars is much like the moon.

International

OTTAWA -  Boycott by the U.S. i 
Air Line Pilots Association i 
Thursday has virtually completed i 
a shutdown of air service in i 
Canada where pilots are objecting : 
to the use of ^ench  for air con- i 
trol communications.

JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa — A government minister .. 
has charged whites with involve- |  
ment in planning antigovemment §  
race riots that took 140 lives 
during the past several days.

front of Shoor Jewelers, 917 Main St. 
Pascale was taken into custody by 
State Police in Marlborough within 
an hour of the afternoon shooting. He 
was first declared unfit to stand trial, 
but in February the court ruled he 
was competent.

The trial lasted for just one-and-a- 
half days. State's Ally. George 
Stoughton, prosecuting the case 
Wednesday, called seven witnesses, 
including the victim's mother and an 
eyewitness to the shooting.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gauthier testified 
she was working at the jewelry store 
when a man claiming to be a friend 
came to the store to meet her son.

Gauthier arrived at the store at 
about 3 p.m. Pascale went out onto 
the Main St. sidewalk, supposedly to 
greet Gauthier, and a shot was fired, 
Mrs. Gauthier said.

She said she saw her son fall and 
within seconds saw Pascale fire two 
more shots into her son's head.

The eyewitness, Fred Finnegan of 
59 Benton St., testified he saw 
Pascale pacing back and forth in 
front of the jewelry store just before 
the shooting. Finnegan said he first 
thought Pascale was going to rob the 
nearby bank.

A few minutes later, a shot was 
fired and Finnegan said he saw 
Pascale push Gauthier's hair aside 
and fire more shots.

Other witnesses testifying for the 
s t a te  w ere  two M an ch es te r 
policemen who investigated the case 
and three state troopers, one of them 
a ballistics expert.

Courtroon observers were sur
prised that other witnesses to the 
shooting weren't called to testify.

No outages,
brownouts,
anticipated

BOSTON (UPI) -  Electric com
pany officials say they do not an
ticipate any power outages or brow
nouts despite the record demand for 
electricity this week caused by heavy 
use of air conditioners.

A spokesman for the New England 
Power Exchange, which regulates 
the flow of power for 50 utilities, said 
power usage In the six-state region 
Thursday reached a record high due 
to a 10-day heat wave.

The spokesman said a summer 
record peak demand of 13.3 million 
kilowatts was logged at 2 p.m. 
Thursday.

The Eighth District brought the 
lawsuit to determine who — the dis
trict or the town —has jurisdiction 
for fire protection in the Buckland 
area. The district claims a Nov. 17, 
1975 referendum gave it the authority 
to expand its boundaries to Include 
Buckland, but the town contends that 
district lines can't be extended 
without town permission.

LaBelle rested the district's case 
on Tuesday. No court session was 
held Wednesday, and the trial 
resumed Thursday with a defense by 
Town Counsel Victor Moses and Asst. 
Town Counsel Thomas Prior.

At the end of two hours of 
testimony Thursday morning. Judge 
Hamlll recessed the trial until 
Tuesday at 10 a.m.

The courtroom dispute over the 
relevancy of firehouse construction 
plans came as Moses presented the 
court a copy of a fire service study by 
the Insurance Service Organization 
(ISO) of Boston.

Moses offered the ISO report as an 
exhibit while Town Fire Chief John 
Rivosa was testifying about long- 
range planning for new fire stations 
and fire service areas.

"I don't see the relevancy,” 
LaBelle said, objecting to ad- 
missabllity of the report. "The issue 
is expansion of the Eighth Utilities 
District."

"Whether or not the town made a 
survey and determined a firehouse 
should be built in Buckland doesn't 
matter,” LaBelle said.

Moses, maintaining that the ISO 
report should be made evidence in 
the case , said the docum ent 
demonstrates that the town was con
cerned with fire protection in the 
Buckland area.

“ It shows that the town has 
recognized its responsibility to 
Buckland citizens,” Moses said.

The new firehouse, recommended 
by the ISO in 1974, is under construc
tion in Buckland. It la now about 85 
per cent finished, officials said.

Rivosa, the second witness to 
testify for the defense, said Thursday 
that the Tolland Tpke.-N. Main St. 
firehouse location was considered 
ideal by the ISO study.

Rivosa said the Town Fire Depart
ment first Intended to assume 
responsibility for fire calls In 
Buckland by using the existing Co. 1 
firehouse on McKee St.

Rivosa testified  th a t Eighth 
District Fire (Hiief Granville Llngard 
objected to that plan at a May 1974 
public h earing , and Llngard 
reportedly asked town officials to 
build a firehouse in Buckland before 
town "takeover” of the area.

Since 1957, the Eighth District Fire 
Department has been responsible for 
fire protection in Buckland under a 
contract with the town. Before 1957, 
the Eighth District answered calls In 
Buckland without a con tract, 
because no fire department had of
ficial jurisdiction in the area.

Rivosa testified that planning for 
town "takeover” of Buckland, as 
well as of another area in northeast 
Manchester, began shortly after he 
became fire chief in 1972.

Under cross-exam ination by 
LaBelle, Rivosa conceded that no 
Buckland residents had asked for 
town fire protection but only people 
from the northeast area had made 
such requests.

Most of Thursday morning’s 
testimony dealt with town plans for 
fire protection, by Rivosa and his 
p. ^ecessor, W. Gifford Mason.

When the trial resumes Tuesday, 
Moses is expected to continue tte  
defense by calling Town Manager 
Robert Weiss to the stand. The trial 
is expected to be finished Tuesday.

Tax reform drubbed 
in key Senate vote

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  The 
Senate has handed a drubbing to tax 
"reformers,” rejecting their key 
am endm ent to strengthen the 
minimum tax on the wealthy who 
have large amounts of tax-free 
preference income.

The defeat late Thursday night 
leaves the self-styled reform move
ment, led by Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass., in shambles. The 
defeat came in a session that lasted 
nearly until midnight, on a dramatic 
series of roll calls, some of them 
decided by one vote.

The final minimum tax changes 
accepted by the Senate would in
crease the tax’s bite by about 2980 
million, but the amendment original
ly offered by the reform group would 
have doubled that amount.

The reformers said earlier that the 
minimum tax amendment had the 
best chance of passage of any of the 
liberalizing am endm ents they 
proposed. After the session, the 
dejected group acknowledged defeat.

“This was our Custer's last stand,” 
said one aide. “ We have been 
beaten.”

Sen. Walter Mondale, D-Minn., 
who offered the minimum tax 
amendment, said just before a final 
vote on a scaled-down version of his 
proposal that this was "the last 
chance we have to raise enough 
money to offset the full tax cut.”

An extension of current tax cuts is 
Included in the 1,536-page bill, but 
full extension for a year would push 
the over-all bill above the con
gressional budget ceiling unless 
more money is raised through other 
r e v e n u e - r a i s i n g  ’’r e f o r m ”  
amendments.

'The minimum tax was first written 
into law in 1969 as a way of preven
ting very wealthy taxpayers from es
caping taxation th rou^ use of a 
series of preference items which are 
not taxed. However, the law has so' 
many loopholes that many still find 
ways around It.

$200
reward
offered

The Herald's American flag !
: has been stolen again and i 
The Herald is renewing ita | I  offer of a 2200 reward to | 
anyone furnishing Information |  

p lead in g  to arrest and convic-| 
M  tion of the guilty,^arty or par-: 
m  ties.
5 ?̂
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Dr. LeSure named 
UofH registrar

Dr. JaniM S. LeSort of >74 Patk tr 
S(. hat b e n  appoiatad raflitrar of 
the Uidventty of Hartford effective 
A a f .  1. He la the certificatloa officer 
for itadenta la educatloa, art aduca- 
tloo and music educatloa.

Or. Ladure becanw affiliated with 
the nalverslty bade la ItSO w b n  be 
served for a  year u  director of ad> 
mlstloos a t Ullyer CoUaie which 
becaoM a UofH compooeat la 1987.

n o n  1961 to UN, Dr. LaSora 
tau ih t courses la buslaess aadtaught I
Bagllah u  aa adjunct Instructor at 
HlUyerand UofH. In 1969, he joined 
the UofH College of Educatloa u  an 
associate profeaeor, a  rank he will 
continue to bold.

At the College of Educatloa, Prof. 
LeSure b u  b e n  director of the cer
tification training program. ^  
1973, he has served as director, Divi
sion of Special Programs; assistant 
to the 0^ ,  and acting associate 
dean.

He b u  w rittn  several works on 
education and h u  served for many 
years with the Connecticut State 
Departm nt of Education.

Theatre
echedufe

Vernon Cine 1 — "E at My 
Dnit,” 7;00-10;U; "Jeremy," 
1:10, Double feature.

Vernon Cine 1 — "The 
Mltiourl Break," 7:1M:30 

U.A. East 1 -  "Midway," 
1:00.7:004:30

U.A. East 3 — "Murder by 
Oeatb," 7:104:10 

U.A. East 3 — "Murder by 
Deatb," 2:007:204:10 

Burnside 1 — "A ll Tbe 
President's Men." 7:004:20 

bumside 1 — "Missouri 
Break,” 7:104:20 

M anchester Drive-In — 
“The Killer E lite,”  0:40; 
"T te Missouri B ru k ,” 10:30 

Showcase 1— "Tbe Omen," 
2:107:104:30

Showcase 2 — "Tunnel 
VUlon," 2:107:004:3010:10 

Showcase 3 -  "Great Scout 
and Cathouse Thursday," 
1:007:0010:10 

Showcase 4 — "Logan’s 
Run," 2:107:3010:110

Dr. JamM S. LeSure
He and his wife have four children. 

Their older daughter, M iu Jean E. 
LeSure of Vernon, is an English 
teacher at Rockville High School. 
They have another daughter and two 
sons.

R o a d  ra c e  t r a f f ic  
p la n s  a n n o u n c e d

A three-quarter-mile section of Bidwell St., 
between Hartford Rd. and Horace St., will be tbe 
only local road dosed to traffic for tomorrow’s road 
race segment of the Manchester Community 
College Bicentennial Relays.

Several other streets in tbe southwest area of 
Manchester will be affected by tbe race p lau , 
however, although traffic will be allowed.

Manchester Police, who say they have received 
niany inqu^es about pouible traffic disruptions 
during the event, o ffer^  this description of traffic 
controls:

The short section of Bidwell St. will be closed for 
just half an hour to allow race participants to get 
ready for the 1 p.m. start at the 1-84 overpass. Once 
the runners clear that section of the street. It will be 
reopened to traffic.

The other streets'to be used as a route for the es
timated two-hour race are Keeney St., Wetherell 
St., Horace St., Bush Hill Rd. and Hillstown Rd.

Policemen will be stationed at key Intersections 
along the route, advising motorists to proceed with 
extreme caution. Secondary intersections will be 
guarded by college student volunteers, who will 
both direct the runners and ask motorists to 
proceed with caution.

The finish point for the race will be on the college 
campus and traffic will not be affected by end-of- 
race activities.

The event, consisting of two races (one three 
miles long and the other 12Vk miles long) will be 
held regardless of weather conditions.
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For period ending 7 a.m., Saturday, June.28. During Friday 
night, showers and thundershowers will be scattered across 
parts of the Dakotas, eastern Florida and Uie central valleys. 
Elsewhere generally fair weather Is predicted. Minimum 
temperatures include: (approximate maximum readings in 
parenthesis) Atlanta 67 (84), Boston 67 (88), Chicago 83 (83), 
Dallas 72 (92), Denver 81 (88), Duluth SO (71), Houston 72 (88). 
Jacksonville 70 (88), Kansas City 62 (84), Los Angeles 85 (77), 
Miami 74 (87), New Orleans 72 (89), New York 68 ( 84), Phoenix 
75 (112), San Francisco 57 (78), Seattle 48 (68); St. Louis 63 (90), 
Washington 70 (89).

Public records

MANCmTER
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NOW TO TUESDAY
M X  NICHOLSON 
MMLON SNANDO

ty Dee
First Hartford Realty Corp. to 

John and Kathleen Moffitt, con
dominium at Forest Ridge, 946,990.

Malcolm and June Smith to George 
and Mary Russo, property at 97 
Cushman Dr., 945,500.

David and Susan Fowler to Robert 
and Madelyn Anderson, property at 
14 Linden St., 934,900.

Frances Salone to  Manuel and 
Maiitza Vega, property on Gala Dr., 
947,000.

Manuel and Maritza Vaga(also 
known as Vega) to Jerry  and 
Jeannette Wade, undivided half in
terest in property on Birch St., 9Z1>- 
500.

First Hartford Realty Corp. to 
Harold Fogel, condominium at 
Forest Ridge, 953,000.
Building Permits

Vintage Homes, 6 Lorraine Rd., 
new construction, 935,000.

Vintage Homes, 30 Lorraine Rd., 
new construction, 935,000.

Town of Manchester, Verplanck 
swimming pool, repairs, 935,900.

Edward Sbensle, 23 Bunco Dr., 
fence, 9150.

Almeron Hollister, 62 Hollister St., 
tool shed, 9450.

Sannebar Associates, 881-883 Main 
St., repair fire damage, 930,000.

(haire DellaFera, 101 Bell St., tool 
shed, 9600.

Shirley Juran, 30 Lawton Rd., tool 
shed, 9200.

Leopaol Daigle, 87 Strawberry 
Lane, new construction, 929,000.

Dr. and Mrs. Daniel Bums, 94 
Highwood Dr., addition, 91,600.

B.L.M. Associates, 31 Nutmeg Dr., 
new construction, 9^,000.
Marriage licenaei

Lewis Brown of Andover and Joann 
Breen of 4 Green Hill St., July 10 at 
St. James (3iurch.

4anch#tttr Evaning HtraM
Pubfl6l>«d «v«nr tvtning «u«pt 

Sundsyt And hoHdiyt. CntArtd M 
th# MAnchHtAT. Conn.. Poi9 OtRcA 
•A Socond ClAM MaM MAMr.
Suggastad Carriar Rataa

PataMa In AdvAOCA
SinglA copy.............................
WfAhhr.................................... 90A
On# month.......................... t9.90
ThfAtmonthA ....................111.70
Si* monthf.........................123.40
OoA yAAT............................$46.00

MaU RaIaa upon Roquosl 
SubAcribori who IaO to rAcotvt 

thflr ntwApApor btfort 5:30 p.m. 
•hould lAkiphonA tho circulAUon 
dApA/lmAnt, 647-M46.
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Senior Citizens 
Center project 
bids sought

The Town of Manchester is now 
accep tin g  bids fo r proposed  
alteratloos to tbe basement floor of 
tbe Smlor Citizens Center oa 68 
Linden St.

Ihe  floor is presently on two levels 
with sets of stairs connecting the 
higher and low er a re a s . The 
proposed alternations will include 
extending installation of flooring 
over tbe present lower level to make 
tbe basement floor one level. Reloca
tion of radiator pipes and electrical 
outlets, and the InMallatlon of three 
new outlets, are also included in the 
proposed work.

"Tbe nuln concern is to eliminate 
the steps and the danger of one M tlw 
seniors falling,” Wally Fortin, direc
tor of the Senior Centw, said. He a lso ' 
said tbe one-level floor will ^ v e  the 
basement a bit more floor q»ce.

Bids for the project will be opened 
July 9 at 11 a.m. m ey should be ad- 
drosed to M.A. Pass, Director of 
Genera l  S erv ices , Municipal  
Building, Manchester, OWM.
Name omitted

The name of Cynthia Major was 
omitted in the High School World’s 
story last Tuesday about tbe plans of 
Manchester High School graduates. 
Miss  Ma jo r  p l ans  to a t t en d  
Manchester Community College.
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STOP
IN A6A0EM T A W A U  W U M M

M l

PLUf
JAMliCAANhl

*TH E KILLER E L I T T
__________ (SO)__________

Miinr woroNo 
DUSTIN HOmiAN

ILLTK
PKSBOirSM ENTea.a!ia

i^A ^^SIfaW
W S S O W H U K S

riii4!sa

SUNDAY M ATINEE 
raiGES T IL 5 PM

a n d  SGO
PRE WASHED

P A TCH -STYLE
JEANS 12.99 i

DENIM or WHITE i g i
B E L T S  Macrame

& Tooled n S l  
From 2.99 ^m m

nn.HS . I w  :.i o P M / 5 J 5 9

I

Y O V L L  DIE LA IN H IN D n

MURDER BY DEATH
YOU’LL DIE UUQHINQDI

MURDER BY DEATH

FAMAYRESTAURAIIT
141 N9« Liota T p i^ a M lo i^

AUDITIONS FOR AMATEURS 
AGENTS FRI. & SATa NITE 

S til Midnight
W 9  H a v 9  A  P l a n o

Y o u  S u p p l y  Y o u r  T a l o n t  o r  I n t t r u m o n t a

SUMMER
FILM

FESTIVAL
at FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH

SUWIY,]IME27at7P.M.
REVELATION
‘nwre’e a new world coming 
with Hal Undtey

A  ila r t U n g  f i l m  about the prophoclet In  th e  once  
cIo im I  b o o k  o f  R e v e la tio n ,

Meeting In the Orange Hall
72 East Canter Street 
Mancheatar, CL

JAMES BELIASOV, Potior 
Phonei 643-6744

T H E  D E A L
E MIDDLE TPKE 

WANCHfSTFR .̂IPEEN

SUNDAY. JU N E  27th
• The Manchester Civic Orchestra 

joins with a chorus of more than
• 100 BARBERSHOPPERS,
• THE CREDIT CHORDS QUARTET and
• THE BOSTON COMMON

~  IN  —

\ R J S i

POPS - N 
HARMONY

A SALUTE TO AMERICAN MUSIC
PERFORMANCES 

AT
I p.m. A  7:3 0  p.m.

MANCHESTER
HKH

SCHOOL
TICKETS: *8

6 4 9 -6 5 4 3

TIekela on aale Calurday, 1-400 p.m. 
At Manehaaler High 1011001 AudHorfcmi

THMK P.0JLG.
l i N m  In N w  Stull yaiYn 
h iH d In i  out, In I t o  firn  
yonfra w o rU n n  Ini’, in N  k----- — *-aaaa_ _  n _jOUr MNNIf

PJMILfl.

\ttantloh
MANCHESTEi MUSIC LOVERS 

DONT MISS

POP’S 'N HARMONY
Sunday. Jum 27lh 
8 pm to 7:301 

MsncmstarHIi.
A grest program by ths 

SARBER8HCPPER8 and CIVIC CRCHESTRA 
Cfve thorn your P.C.M.O.

•
Call Patar Stama, 643-0480

SAlHTTJEW ELERS
38 ASYLUM STREET

a Hartford Bom a  Hartford Owned 
a  Hertford Uanagad 

ONLY IN DOWNTOWN HARTFORD 
Open DaHy m  8:30 a ’ThUfMlay HI t

THE PIPER'S PUB
3028 MAIN STREET. QLASTCNBURY 

Homo of “Tha AHnatref Soya"

GREAT ENTERTAIIIMEIIT 
7 DAYS A WEEK MW

Including LISKA“ CORE
NAPOUTAN”
Every Monday 
and Tueaday,

‘THE
BEGGERMEir

plua
OtiMr

Enlartaltunonl

on
Sundays

‘BLACK-^ 
WOOD’

plut 
OUwr

EntortaInmonI ' 
Phona 833-8317 

RaaanraUona 
Suggeelod

THE Place For Lunch 11:3 0  -  2:30
'AH Lunchson CoektaHs 99c - H o w s Brands”

SUNDAY BRUNCH SPEOAL 
12-3 P.M.

Champagna or Bloody Mary, Choica ol 4 
llama; RaaarvaUona Suiisaalad

S o  A t  P e te r  P i p e r  S a y t, “ P e o p le  D o  P o p  In to  
T h e  P i p e r ’s P u b  b y  P u t n a m  B r id g e , G la it o n -  
b u r y . . . ' '

•oooeeeeeeeoeeoooeeeeeeeeoeeeeooeeeeoei

I

SSI Cantar S L . Maneimtar
(JuelWeel of Broad $1)

we ARE PLBASBD TO ANNOUNCE 
THAT ALL CROSS PROCBE08 FROM 
LIQUOR SALES ON MONDAY. JUNE 
28th PROM 7 TO 11 P.M. WILL BE 
DONATED TO THE:
VENETIAN EARTHQUAKE RELIEF INC.

Flaaaa help out Wa moal awriliy oauaâ  ooma and 
dine with ue,iouVenlor the good food and be helping 
a deeerving eeuee.

If fou earn to make a eeth donation 10 help the 110,- 
000 homeleet people, pleeee mett tour lax dedueUon
cti0ok $Oi I

VINITljiN BARTNQUAKB RIUIP INC.
.e/o P.O. BOX S03,

MANOHinTSR. CONN. OSIHO 
TMa ad aposaorad aa • pubSo aarvloa by

RAYMOND F . DAMATO

K E U n
PUB

69 NORTH 8T. 
MANCHESTER 

646-9067

Now haa live antertainmani 
downalalra every Friday A 
Saturday evening for your enjoyment.

Thia Friday Faaturing

ROSCOE HAYS
Saturday Night Faaturing 

CAViLLlNI DUET 
TALENT A DANCE CONTEST 

Prixaa For Bat Contaatanta
Wa ara alao accapting raaarvatlona now lor our naarty 
ramodalad Banqual Room lor ataddlnga, partlaa or an) 
apaclal oceaalen. Raaarva your data aarly. Coma In 
and art arill be pleaaed to help you In planning your 
party. SaaUng oapacHy up to 200.
SINQLES: ASK ABOUT OUR -CAPTAIN TAB Lr

n A i f i e  C A i i i i vDAVIS FAMILY 
RESTAURANT

BURR CORNERS
Open DaUy 11 AM - 9 PM 

CIcsWl Sunday

UNIQUE LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
M ON. THRU S AT.

•  Swedish Meatballs..... *1 .7 G
•  Baby Beef Live r..............«1.99

with Bacon or O n h n t

•  Veai Parmesan............... *1.8 9
•  Chopped Sirioin of Beef . * 1 * *

* aoovn strvnd w/two vtg.
T E L  649-5467

Taka Out Sarvlcd Avallabla

BARGAM  ★  EE ATMIEES

.5 0  T O D
im T M .2 :3 0 P .IIH

SHCm ASt CHNtMAJ 1234^
84EXIT5S-SILVER LANE-RCBERTS 8T. ]
A8THAHTF0H0 ■ 24HR.TEL.INFa86a-aS10 

FREE UOHTEDR»RKSIQ.UIh Honor MAOTEB CHAHOE ^

mlMlk«oU
MktUn
m riu ii 
•* liw  ^

Members of the Alplna Society will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 ^ i n  St., to pay 
respects to the late Miss Anna Maz- 
zacco: a member of the society.

Manchester Barracks, World War I 
Veterans, and Auxiliary will meet 
Sunday at 2 p.m. at the VFW Home.

The Junior Ro«n at Mary Cheney 
L ib r a r y  i i  now a c c e p t i n g  
registrations for tbe Creative Drama 
Workshop for children at least eight 
years of age, which is being spon
sored by the Recreation Department. 
The workshop will begin July 1 at 10 
a.m., and those wishing to register 
may call the library, 643-2471, and 
ask for the Junior l ^ m .

The Maranatha Coffee House will 
sponsor a concert featuring the 
"Faith In Action” musical group 
from Tiffin, Ohio, tonight at 8 at 
Calvary Church, 647 E. fiddle Tpke. 
Refreshments will be served. The 
program is open to the public. There 
will be no admission charge.

Police news

Receives SAR award
Dwight Hahn of 53 Willard Rd. holds the Sons of the American 
Revolution Good Citizenship medal presented to him Monday by 
Richard F. Lindgren, right, principal of filing Junior High 
School, and Andrew Vincens, assistant principal. Dwight will 
enter Manchester High School in September.

Air alert
HARTFORD (U P l)  -  

The sta te  D epartm ent of 
Environm ental Protection 
called an a ir  pollution a le rt 
again today and advised 
th o se  w ith  r e sp ira to ry  
ailm ents to m oderate their 
physical activity.

’h ie  departm ent said air 
pollution Thursday was the 
worst this year, caused by 
c o n t in u in g  h e a t  a n d  
sun sh in e  re a c tin g  w ith  
pollutants.

Disaster teamwork
W IN D S O R  L O C K S  

(U P I)  -  Gov. E lla  T. 
G rasso  has told a con
ference on sta te  agency

emergency preparedness 
tha t team work among 
state agencies is essential 
to cope with disasters.

"In the event of a major 
disaster, aid must be 
available on short notice to 
help  in d iv id u a ls  and 
families quickly. In addi
tion, long-term assistance 
must be planned to help 
res to re  homes, public 
buildings, Jobs and all the 
things we take for granted 
every d ay ,’’ she said 
Thursday.

“Let us hope that the 
plans and actions outlined 
today will never be needed. 
But let us be prepared if we 
are," Mrs. Grasso said.

Prom oters help
HARTFORD (UPI) -  

Promoters of a series of 
rock concerts in Colt Park

have agreed to help the 
city clean up after future 
events. A concert Saturday 
created some complaints 
about a mountain of trash 
left behind.

M anchester Police detectives are  investigating an e a r 
ly m orning burglary a t  Yost Jew elers, 129 Spruce St . in 
which the burglar w as scared away by a neighbor with a 
gun.

P o lice  said  the  neighbor saw  a m an break the 
storefront window, and the neighbor fired a warning shot 
in the air.

A num ber of rings, e lectric shavers and cigarette  
lighters which had been scooped up from  the front win
dow display w ere dropped by the burglar when the shot 
was f i r ^ ,  police said.

The incident occurred a t about 1:30 a m . police said 
F u rther details w eren 't available.

A rrests m ade or sum m onses issued by M ancheslcr 
Police included:

•  Lyle F. E astm an , 21, of 210 H ollister St., charged 
Thursday afternoon with fourth-degree larceny (slioplil- 
ting) a t K-Mart D epartm ent Store. Spencer St Court 
date is July 12.

• Theodore C. Trudon, 19, of 11 R ichard Rd . cliargcd 
Thursday night with speeding, reckless driving ami dis
obeying an officer’s signal. Police said Trudon was 
arre sted  a fte r  a high-speed chase from M anchester to 
E ast H artford. He was apprehended near Kxit 91 ot 1-86 
after his ca r went over a curb and into a grassy area  near 
the exit ram p. Court date is July 13

Kenney renamed
Edw ard Kenney, M anchester M em orial Hospital ad

m in istrato r, was reappointed to his second two-year term  
on the board of tru stees of the Connecticut Hospital 
Association a t  the group’s recen t annual meeting.

In a related  move, the association reduced the number 
of its advisory councils from  ten to five with Kenney 
being nam ed chairm an of the council on m anagem ent and 
planning.

LOVELY LADY  
B E AVTYSALO N

390 Main St. 
Mancheiter

MISS JOAyy

Lovely Lady is pleased to a n - ' 
nounce a new m em ber to its staff.

Miss Joann
is specialised in all the new looks 
and designs o f the latest haircuts, 
blow d ry in g  and  s ty l ing . IVe 
welcome all her customers and 
friends to our slaon.

a

For appointment call

6 4 9 - 7 6 6 6
Hours Tue.-Sat. 9-5; T hun, 9-9

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

{116
{ MANCHESTER
^ (fonneriy

OUR NEW  GAM E W ITH US!

BINGO •240,000 IN CASH PRIZES 
OVER 100.000 TO TA L PRIZES

N O T H I N G  T O  B U Y  T O  E N T E R
JO IN  TH E REVOLUTION!

P LU A  DEPT. STORE
(W« Hava A Notion To Ploaao)
Noxt to Frank’a Buparmarkot 

EAST MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER

CdlORFIIL TABLEaOTHS
FDR PICNIC or PATIQ

Bm u IIIuI Salactlon'* Budget PrIcM

** Coupon W/*7.S0 Purchass T  Coupon W/'7.90 Purchate T  Coupon W/'7.S0 
NABISCO I

SALTINES !
1 fe.

LIM IT ONE COUPON 
FES CUSTOMER 

Vend June i t  • 28

TWO

CHARMIN
TOILET TISSUE

AaaT.WHira

BLUE
MARGARINE

L I M I T  O N E  
COUPON

I FEN CUSTOMER WITH COUPON 
Vend June 22 - 26

LIM IT ONE 
COUPON 

PER 
CUSTOMER 

Vend June 22 ■ 20

ADD A POOL 
THIS SUMMER

TURN YOUR BACKYARD INTO A 
BEACH, BUY NOW FOR LOW 
PRICES AND BE READY FOR THE 
HOT SUMMER AHEAD

s T i i n i i r i ^ L S  ^
Seutp 44. Coventry, Conn. 06238 
At no cost or obligation to mo. I would liko 
to know mofo about owning o Sabrina Pool

Nomo; ................................................................
 ̂ .......................................................................

I City:......................................Slot*....................
I Tolophono:................................. D p ............................
L — — .Man Coupon Today — — — —

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM OPEN 7  DAYS 
Week Days A  SaL 9^7 

Sunday 12-0
742-7308 or e4S-ttS3 ANYTIME

Hina P o o L
Where Quality Begins
to 44A Cavtirtry 0B23a

{
GEISHA TUHA
eweiT Lire

BREAD „
HOMI FMIOI

WHEAT BREAD
CURTieS

, . 4 9 *  

3/89* 
e . 5 9 *  

MARSHMALLOWS 4 / n
aw aiT UPl

LEMONADE ...2)79<

Ceaaan w / t T M  aatObam
-------jpI8WEETUI

POTATO CHIPS
49«• OS. W ITH

COUPON

Umll one per cueL Ocod June 22-M

GEM DAHDY FRAHKS .  
SUGED GEM BOLOGNA . .
CORNISH GAME

HENS
U80A CHOICE 60NELE88

CHUCK STEAK
SWEET LIFE

B A C O N n
HEALTH A BEAUTY AIDS I

S C O P E
M0UTNWA8N

«»6 9 «
C O L G A T E

T00TH8RU8HE8

4 iM .O O

I ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  I

HAVE LUNCH «  SUPPER 
IN THE PARK!
CANN nWICKHAM

PARK
Lunch, dally from 11 a.m. 

Dalactabla sandwichas and grtndara 
Suppar from 8 p.m. 

aPEciALTiaa.

TbanBqi.......M-J4--■ n8Ry f e • • e # a
tabaO)....... .MhiM M  Iq . a

.HdiiaAdHpt

OPeHATeD BY aRABOWIKI FAMILY CATBRBBB 

80« Patk Admieaien Tlofcala VaHdatad

{

LIBBY’S

TO M A TO
JU IC E

L 46 OZ.

> 4 9 «

SWEET LIFE

FRUIT DRINK
V4 OAL .

2 / 7 9 ‘  i

L CRINKLE-GUT Ripe H
^ PO TATO ES
f  aLBB.

B A N A N A S ^

6 9 « 1 5 «■  lb.

SO D A
All
Flavors

FROZEN FOODS
TA STE O'SEA 
HSH STICKS 6 9 «

9 9 *SARA LEE 
POUNDCAKES
P o u n d , B a n a n a , C h o c o lita , 
R i l t i n  B ra n d  

B i R D a e v e

lAWAKE
a iR D B  E v a

CUT CORK 3/89*
39*

N O T E:
OUR NEW  S TO R E HOURS 

M O N D A Y  9 - 6 
T U E S D A Y  & S A T U R D A Y  9 - 9

SWEET
PEACHES

00

* ¥ ¥ ¥ ^ l. V L ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ J l¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ J

NECTARINES 
SWEET CORN 
YELLOW SQUASH 
WATERMELON 
CALIF. POTATOES

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ 4 l t

m3 9 *  

1 0 / 8 9 * 
3»»1 
.12*  
7 9 *

. . . . m .  I
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Opinion

Fireworks funds needed
A Fourth of July without a 

fireworks display seem s  
almost unthinkable.

A B icen ten n ia l Fourth  
without fireworks is almost un- 
American.

The problem is not in getting 
people to organize and execute 
a Bicentennial Fourth of July 
f ir e w o r k s  d is p la y  for  
Manchester residents. This has 
been done by members of 
American Legion Post 102 at 
the request of the Manchester 
Bicentennial Committee.

The display has been set for 
Friday evening, July 2, to kick 
off the country’s biggest 
Fourth of July in 200 years. Mt. 
Nebo has been selected to per
mit maximum exposure of the 
display to the town’s residents.

. The only hitch is the $3,000 
n e e d e d  to  pay  fo r  th e  
fireworks. More than 800 
l e t t e r s  w e r e  s e n t  out 
soliticiting contributions for 
the fireworks fund but returns 
have been alarmingly small.

We know money is tight 
these days but we also know 
that a Bicentennial Fourth of 
July is a rare event.

Individual use of fireworks is 
illegal so why not contribute 
what you can toward the com
munity effort being coor
dinated by the American 
Legion?

You can by mailing a check 
(or dropping off your contribu
tion) to: The Bicentennial 
F ir e w o r k s  F u n d , c /o  
M anchester S ta te  Bank, 
Manchester, Conn. 06040.

Computing extent 
of humanity’s ills

One thing the world is not 
short of is problems. By one in
formed count, there are at 
least 1,653 problems of global 
s c o p e , and th e s e  are  
"embedded in a network’’ of 
no less than 13,574 identified 
relationships.

’That, anyway, is what it says 
in a 1,200-page "Yearbook of 
World Problems and Human 
Potential," the outcome of a 
four-year joint project of two 
Brussels-based international 
nongovernmental organiza
tions — the Union of Inter
national Associations and 
Mankind 2000.

The yearbook, say its  
editors, is an experimental 
first attempt to define what a 
world problem is, how many 
there are and how they are in
terrelated, and to identify" the 
different kinds of intellectual, 
legal, organizational and other 
resou rces which can be 
brought to bear on them.

Produced via computer 
(what else?), the volume has 
13 sections containing nearly 
13,000 descriptive entries, in
terrelated by more than 58,000 
cross referen ces. Under 
"Human Diseases," for exam
ple, there are 77 entries and 698 
cross references. There are 606 
entries under "Multinational 
Corporations and Enterprises” 
and 931 e n tr ie s  under  
"Multilateral Threaties and 
Agreements."

Compiling this mass of data 
was not without problems of its 
own. The editors found that 
their work was hindered by the 
inability of international

Today’s thought

Public worker union polishing image
Andftw  Tully )

V

WASHINGTON -  It U a portent of 
what could be a winter of discontent 
for Big Labor that the 760,000- 
member American Federation of 
S ta te , County and M unicipal 
Employei ii running a $l-mlUion 
advertlilng campaign to polish its 
image.

What the public employe unionists 
want is legislation to sanction 
o rg a n is a tio n  and c o lle c tiv e  
bargaining by public employes 
sbiillar to that enjoy^ by unions in 
the private sector. ^ y ’U probably 
be disappointed, for the simple 
reason that giving aid and comfort to 
labor is not the sure thing, poUtical-

The anatomy of man — 
the brain

The brain is the most marvelous 
and most complicated organ of the 
human anatomy. In its primitive 
stage it was designed to help man 
control his bodily functions and to be 
a viable creature. But, as man 
evolved, the brain came to assume 
the higher function of thought,

iy, that it was a few years back.
One reason for this is the labor 

troubles suffered by cities such as 
San Francisco, and New York’s 
financial crisis, caused in part by the 
goodies allotted to members of 
public employe unions. Another is 
something called the National Right 
to Work Committee, a mostly conser
vative outfit that has been cam
paigning for years against com

pulsory unionism and organized labor 
generally.

Politicians discovered last fall that 
the NRWC had come of age when it 
launched a direct mail cam palp 
urging Americans to tell Presidmt 
Ford to veto the common situs 
picketing bill, which would have 
allowed construction unions to picket 
an entire building site when th ^  bad 
a dispute with only one of the subcon
tractors engaged there.

Supporters of the bill were un
worried. Ford had promised to sign 
the bill as passed by Ckingress, and 
all the right liberals were for It.

organizations to document the 
world problems with which 
they are specifically con
cerned — to the point that 
values, solutions, goals and 
problems are frequently con
fused, as for example in the 
c a s e  of " p e a c e ”  or 
"development.” They also 
note a tendency for problems 
to be "disguised, neutralized 
or denatured” by the way they 
are treated — “an almost 
superstitious tendency to avoid 
focusing on problems in all 
their negativity.”

Moreover, a problem for any 
one group may be perceived as 
a satisfactory condition for 
another. Each problem has 
supporters who believe it is 
among the most important.

One thing they discovered, 
however, is that most social 
action is structured in terms of 
problems. In fact, “it is dif
ficult to envisage what people 
would do in a problem-free 
society.”

Does a healthy industralized 
society  need a minimum  
number of problems to provide 
an adequate stimulus and 
challenge? they ask. Will 
society generate artificial 
problems in the absence of real 
ones, and how can the two be 
distinguished? Are many 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  s i m p l y  
memorials to dead problems? 
Do new problems disguise the 
emergence of new values?

Only by looking at the whole 
pattern of world problems and 
human potential can satisfac
tory answers to questions like 
these be obtained, say the 
editors.

Yesterdays
25 years ago

If proponents of the Sunday sale of 
liquor want to put the issue on the 
voting machines through a Petition 
of Enactment, they will have to 
"start from scratch" and cannot use 
a previous 1,075-name petition sub
mitted to the Board of Directors, 
which urged the adoption of a Sunday 
sale ordinance. This is, in effect, the 
substance of a ruling submitted today

Tobacco Barn on Burnham St. (Photo by Reginald Pinto)

Nevertheless, the NRWC mailed 
nearly (our million packets, in
cluding a postcard thist could be 
mailed directly to the White House, 
at a cost of $800,000.

The result was astonishing, even to 
Right to Work officials and especial
ly to Gerald Ford. More than ^ ,0 0 0  
postcards and letters flooded the 
white House mail room. Not since 
Vietnam had there been such a 
volume of mail addressed to a Presi
dent. Ford vetoes the bill.

Now the NRWC is determined to 
make compulsory unionism a 
Presidential issue. It is bombarding 
its mailing lists with reminders that 
Jimmy Carter has said he would sign 
a bill repealing Section 14 (b) of the 
Taft-Hartley Act, which gives states 
authority to ban forced .union 
membership, and noting that both 
Ford and Ronald Reagan are opposed 
to repeal of Section 14 (b).

Nineteen states now have R i^ t  to 
Work laws, including Carter's home 
state of GMrgia. Ihirty-two states 
have R i^ t  to Work laws for public 
employes. There are indications that 
such laws are finding much more 
public favor than in the past. Indeed, 
a recent poll by the Opinion Research 
Corp. showed thatTS per cent of those 
interviewed feel a worked in Industry 
should be able to "hold a job whether 
or not he belongs to a union.”

The poll also found that 49 per cent 
of union members support volun
tarism. In 1966, only 30 per cent of un
ion members favored Right to Work 
and in 1974, 43 per cent. Are even 
Labor's own ranks getting restless?

Maybe. Anyway, the poll found that 
68 per cent of the persons polled feel 
Congress should keep Section 14 (b) 
in the Taft-Hartley Act; that 67 per 
cent opposp agreements "requiring 
public employes, including firemen, 
policemen and teachers, to join or 
pay dues to a union in o ^ e r to keep 
their jobs,” and that 71 per cent 
bellev^ employes who don't want to 
be represented by a labor union 
should have the right to bargain in
dividually.

"Polls!” sniffed a spokesman for 
Jerry Wurf's State, County and 
Municipal Employes union. "You can 
rig a 1^ 11 to tell you anything you 
want to hear.” Ihese days, when 
polls come under such close scrutiny 
by both officialdom and the media, 
that argument is debatable. In any 
case, $l-million is a lot of money for 
a union to spend to sell itself if it's 
not worried about its image along the 
tax-paying road from Portland, 
Maine, to Portland, Oregon.

Another kind of public servant

memory, reason, and knowledge and 
understanding.

Not all of us have the same mental 
capacities. But each of us is endowed 
with innate mental faculties and the 
degree to which we use them in a 
‘.rue index of the ievel of our growth 
and maturity.

Submitted by 
Rabbi Leon Wind 
Tempie Beth Sholom

to Oenerai Manager George Waddell 
by Town Counsel John D. LaBelle.

Mrs. Ruth Tiffin is installed as 
president of the Women's Federation 
of Center Congregational Church.

10 years ago
The Nelco Tool Ck). building is 

purchased by Grossman Industrial 
Properties, Inc. of Braintree, Mass.

Stewart Dillon, long-time Ford 
dealer, dies at the age of 80.

WASHINGTON -  As the list of 
congressional figures who stand ac
cused of violating their oaths of of
fice grew longer recently, another 
group of public servants met here to 
gain headlines of a different sort. 
They are this year's national winners' 
of the Jefferson Awards for public 
service.

The awards were Inaugurated four 
years ago by an enterprising and 
idealistic young man, Samuel S. 
Beard, a former staff assistant to the 
late Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. Beard, 
with the bipartisan support of such 
figures as Jacqueline Onassls and 
Republican Sen. Robert Taft of Ohio, 
established the American Institute 
for Public Service which he con
tinues to head. The Institute makes 
the awards.

"We started out on the premise 
that public service generally is held 
in low esteem in the United States,” 
said Beard in an Interview. “We hope 
to help turn that feeling around, and, 
while doing it, convince young people 
that public service is the greatest 
and most satisfying challenge in 
America today.”

This year's awards — each of 
which consists of an engraved pewter 
plate and cash award of $5,000 — 
went to seven outstanding citizens: 
John D. Rockefeller III, honorary 
chairman of the Rockefeller Founda
tion ; the Rev. Theodore M. 
Hesburgh, president of Notre Dame 
University; Vllma Martinez, presi
dent of the Mexican American Legal 
Defense and Educational Fund; and 
Felix G. Rohatyn, chairman of the 
Municipal Assistance Corporation 
(MAC) of New York.

Also; Arthur F. Bums, chairman 
of the Federal Reserve Bioard; Alan 
G reenspan, cha irm an  of the 
President's Council of Economic Ad
visers; and William E. Simon, 
Secretary of the Treasury. These 
three jointly received recognition for 
the "greatest public service per
formed by an elected or appointed of
ficial," owing to their joint efforts to 
heal the nation's economy.

The significance of the awards to 
their recipients was Indicated by the 
fact that each of them, except Mr. 
Rockefeller, attended the impressive 
awards ceremony, held at the base of 
the Jefferson Memorial under the 
watchful eye of the tall statue of 
Thomas Jefferson, America's ul
timate public servant for whom the 
awards were named.

Jack Valenti, former aide to Presi
dent Lyndon Johnson and now presi
dent of the Motion Picture Associa
tion, presented the Rockefeller 
award. Citing the numerous con
tributions of the Rockefellers in a 
wide variety of pursuits, Valenti said 
they have followed a dictum credited 
to Founding Father Elbridge (Jerry; 
"The whole business of life is to

serve your country.”
Father Hesburgh, former chair

man of the U.S. Commission on Civil 
Rights, noted that Jefferson, when 
w r i t in g  th e  D e c la r a t io n  of 
In d e p e n d e n c e , ch a n g e d  th e  
traditional phrase detailing man's 
God-given rights from "life, liberty 
and Property” to “ life, liberty, and 
the pursuit of happiness.”

"That beautiful change,” said 
Hesburgh, "gave a lilt and meaning 
to our nation's life. It has meant the 
right to be respected for what you 
are — to stand tall no matter what 
your station in life.” He noted that 
200 years ago the phrase applied only 
to "white, Anglo-Saxon males,” but 
that today the U.S. tries to grant 
equality to all persons of every race, 
sex and economic condition. “During 
this Bicentennial year, we can do 
nothing more Important than reaf
firm this ideal of true equality for all 
Americans.”

Tom Tiede

Ms. Martinez, 32, is a Texas native 
who now lives in San Francisco. She 
heads a staff of 16 attorneys who 
work through legal channels to 
secure the civil and constitutional 
rights of Mexican Americans. The 
nation's Chlcano population, she 
predicts, will outstrip its black pop
ulation within 20 years to become the 
country's largest minority group. 
Ms. Martinez called for bilingual 
public education to assure non- 
English-speaklng children a full lear
ning opportunity.

Felix Rohatyn is credited with 
creating New York's MAC which in 
turn  crea ted  the clim ate  for 
economic assistance to New York Ci

ty, thus saving it from bankruptcy.
P u b lic  e co n o m ists  B u rns, 

Greenspan and Simon shared in being 
honored for turning the U.S. economy 
around and reducing inflation. Simon 
called the government polltlces 
which " fa c il ita te  ra th e r than 
restrict” the efficiency of the private 
sector. "The dynamic American 
economy has berome the strongest 
single force for human freedom and 
dignity in the world,” he said,

Awards chairman Sam Beard, 
noting the prodigious public ac
complishments of Thomas Jefferson, 
a sk ^  rhetorically, "Where are the 
Thomas Jeffersons of today? The 
answer is that they are everywhere 
in our society if we will only take 
time to recognize them. These seven 
individuals are  proof of tha t 
excellence.”

Open forum

Mistreatment alleged
To the editor.

The following letter is written 
because I feel unjustly mistreated by 
the State of Connecticut and the In
surance Company of North America.
I will try to be as brief in my 
explanations as possible.

On March 27, 1976 my son was in
volved in a one-car accident in 
Tolland. He was riding as a 
passenger in the back seat when the 
car slid into a tree braodside. The 
driver and passenger in the front seat 
were not injured at all. However, my 
son suffered a compression fracture 
of the back, a fractured disc, multi
ple cuts, dislocated and fractured 
arm.

The driver had no Insurance.
Our medical bills were paid for un

der our “ No Fault Insurance” 
coverage. Recently we received a 
notice from Insurance Company of 
North America that our policies were 
being cancelled. We could reinstate 
at an increase in premium.

Connecticut has a law requiring 
that all registered motor vehicles be 
insured. However, this law Is not en
forced. Moreover, the drivers are not 
penalized... there is no loss of license 
... no fine... nothing. During the past 
year I have been made aware of 
several of these cases. In one such 
case the irresponsible person is still 
driving a school bus.

I believe it should be mandatory 
that a Certificate of Insurance be 
oresented to the Department of

Motor Vehicles before a Connecticut 
registration is Issued.

Connecticut legislators — when 
will this corrective action be taken?

When will we eliminate many of 
these irresponsible people from the 
roads?

When will an Insurance company 
recognize responsible people and 
allow a claim to go through without 
cancellation of Insurance?

Connecticut legislators-when are 
responsible, law abiding citizens of 
this state going to be taken care of? 
We are being unjustly treated while 
the irresponsible go along unscathed. 
I would appreciate your replies.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Diane Wood 
27 Ludwig Rd. 
Ellington

Graduation party interrupted

To the editor.
Because graduation is one of the 

few milestones in a person's life that 
a group celebration can bring 
friendships into perspective and is 
the spring board to continued warm 
relationships for a lifetime, we felt a 
two-hour noisy band party would be 
in keeping with this momentous oc
casion. So we planned to have a band 
after graduation from 9:30 to 11:30 
p.m. but were Interrupted by town 
police asking the noise be quelled, 
not by our Immediate, understanding 
neighbors but by a distant person. 
Strange one person can override a 
neighborhood's understanding.

Our party was not marred by 
drinking, drugs, or "wild teen-age 
goings on.” It was a wholesome, dan
cing, happy group; the only thing that 
interferred with complete happiness

was the arrival of the police to ask 
the band to stop or be taken to 
headquarters.

I would like to thank all of our im
mediate neighbors for their offers of 
driveways for parking and their 
tolerance of the music and only wish 
the person that complained w ill' 
mellow with age.

After reading an article about MHS 
graduates being asked to leave a 
town park, I wonder should the prin
cipal be accepting full responsibility 
for the students' actions at these af
fairs; or, must Manchester residents 
stop and ponder and ask themselves 
this question; “What am I doing to 
promote warmth, friendship, good 
citizenship, and Manchester's City of 
Village Charm character?”

Shirley Adams 
66 Bolton Center Rd. 
Manchester

On June 15, 1775, George 
Washington was selected 
Commander-In-Chief of Uie 
C o n tin e n ta l A rm y. His 
military service (or Uie next 
seven years was marked by 
character and fortitude, but a 
la c k  of r e a l  g e n iu s . 
Washington's biggest battles 
were little more Uian skir
mishes; the Continental Army 
never numbered more than 
35.000. and Washington never 
had more than one-third of 
that totai under his personal 
direction. The World Almanac 
notes.

Clerk opens office 
for dog licenses

The town clerk's office in the Municipal Building will 
be open Saturday from 9 a.m. until noon for licensing of 
dogs.

In Manchester, June 30 is the deadline for obtaining 
1976 dog tags; after that, there will be a penalty.

Fees are $3.50 for male dogs and spayed female dogs, 
and $7.50 for unspayed female dogs.

Hospital notes
Discharged Wednesday: 

T heodore B lak e slee , 67 
Marion Dr. George Long, 40 
C am pfield  R d .; Joanne 
Carlson, 159 Dartmouth Rd.; 
John Huber, Storrs; Carol 
Hatch, 91 Norton Lane, South 
Windsor; Stefanie Olechno, 
111 Brent Rd.; Judi Cooper, 
243 Ferguson Rd.; Muriel

Watts, 22 Trumbull St,; San
dra Ruby, 20 Morrison St„ 
Rockville.

Also, Ralph Gazelman. 64B 
Spencer S t.; A rthur St. 
L auren t, E ast H artfo rd ; 
Susan Krinjak, 63 Ginton St.; 
B e rn a d e t  H agenow , 29 
Whitney Rd.; Beverly Dukett, 
64 Birch Mt. Ext., Bolton; 
Beth Carroll, East Hartford.
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PRO B A TE NOTICE
Court of Protwte 

District of Andover
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF GERTRUDE H. 
McKEE

Pursuant to an order of Hon. Valdis 
Vlnkels, Jud|e, ail claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary named 
below on or before October l, 197< or 
be barred by law. The fiducUry U: , 

Eugene T. Kelly 
IM E u t Center St. 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Planning Commission 
of the Town of Bolton 
will hold a public hearing 
on Tuesday, June 29, 
1976, at 8 o'clock p.m. in the 
Community Hall for the pur
pose of considering  the 
preliminary subdivision map 
of Mount ^ m n e r  Addition as 
presented by U A R Housing 
Corporation. The proposed 
subdivision contains 20 lots on 
an extension of Mount Sumner 
Drive.
A copy of said map is on file in 
the office of the 'Town Clerk. 

James G. Hassett, 
Chairman 
Robert E. Gorton, 
Secretary

June 16, 1976 Bolton, Conn.

TOWN OF VERNON 
BOARD OF EDUCATION

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Board of Education of 
the Town of Vernon, Connec
ticut will receive sealed bids 
for School F u rn itu re  — 
Rockville High School Addi
tion; Trophy Case— Rockville 
High School Addition; Audio- 
Visual Reading Laboratory 
Equipment — ^ k v i l l e  H i^  
School Addition; Auto Shop 
L u b ric a tio n  S y stem  — 
Rockville High School Addi
tion.

Bids will be received at the 
office ol the Superintendent ol 
Schools, Park and School 
Streets, Rockville, Connec
t ic u t  u n til  12:00 noon 
Wednesday, June 30,1976 and 
then at said place and time 
publicly opened, read and 
reconM .

Specifications and proposal 
forms may be secured from 
the office of the Superinten
dent of Schools, Park and 
School Streets, Rockville, 
Connecticut.

The right is reserved to 
reject any or all bids or any 
part when such action U 
deemed in the best Interest of 
the Board of Education. 

Outrles Brisson 
Business Manager

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
in the Office of The Director 
of General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until July 9,1976 at 11:00 
a.m. for the following:

Floor Alteration — Senior 
Citizens Center.
. The Town of Manchester is 
an e q u a l  o p p o r tu n i ty  
employer, and requires an af
firmative action policy for all 
of its Contractors and Vendors 
as a condition of doing 
business with the Town, as per 
Federal Order 11246.

Bid fo rm s, p lan s and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

TOWN OF VERNON 
BOARD OF EDUCATION

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Board of Education of 
the Town of Vernon, Connec
ticut will receive sealed bids 
for Amasiting — Northeast 
School and Vernon Elemen
tary.

Freezer.
Van Truck.
Sanding Gym — Rockville 

High School.
Electrical Supplies.
Bids will be received at the 

office of the Superintendent of 
Schools, Park and School 
Streets, Rockville, Connec
ticut until 12:00 noon Tuesday, 
June 29, 1976 and then at said 
place and tim e publicly 
opened, read, and recorded.

Specifications and proposal 
forms may be secured from 
the office of the Superinten
dent of Schools, Park and 
School Streets, Rockville, 
Gxinecticut.

The right la reserved to 
reject any or all bids or any 
part when such action is 
deemed in the best interest of 
the Board of Education. 

Charles Brisson 
Business Manager
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STRAW BASKETS
QiulHy Products Budgol Prteos

Styrofoam $  
chests & jugs s) 

in all sizes ^
1  8 8 ?

horn I  ^

w§ h s f i  litild thing' N

“u hrry n 
do lin r't 
north f) 
do iln r!"

24” Motorized 
Folding 

Bar-B-Q Grill

Our 
Reg.
19.99
Snap on hood holds spit 
and motor Grid adjusts to 
control heat Folding legs, 
wheels

20 Lb. Kingsford 
Charcoal Briquets

Jagst 
store. No 
Rain Checks

147
■ ****I 2 89

Tufted Foam 
>atio Cushions

aiir
frR e g . 9.99 

alse
ur Reg. 13.99

Floral on heavy vinyl 
with double corded edges.

Vinyl-Wrapped 
Stack Chairs

Our 
Reg.
16.99

PVC vinyl on white enameled 
steel Irame: plastic arm rests

OH Our Reg. 
Prices on30%

ALL GARDEN TOOLS!

* - | 8 8  - ^ 0 9 7R«f
2 69

Long & short handle tools 
Shovels, rakesand more

ALL WHEELBARROWS

1 2 4 0

I 9 6 0

3 9 ™

3Cu.Ft.
Reg. 16.99

4Cu. Ft.
Reg. 24 99

Contractor 
4 '/j Cu.F1.
Reg. 49.99
15 A u t  Per Store. No Rein Chechi

SPALDiniO
PRO-FLITE Professional

\\ 13-Pc. Golf Set
SOLD THROUGH PRO SHOPS AT $233

$
• Woods 1. 3 .4 .5  • Irons 3 thru 9
• Pitching Wedge - Sand Wedge

PRO SHOP GOLF BALLS
1 1 7 6

• Red M i l
• T itle u l
• Top Flite 
•R oyel Ptu«6

Men's
Stria
Shown

Men's & Ladies' Golf Shoes
Removable steel 
cleats;? 12.5-10.
Not In Our 
Riverside Store

FROM 
THICK 2 
STOCK!

48” Deluxe 
California Redwood 

Umbrella Table

Factory stained and dried redwood 
with shaped ends, weather resistant 
hardware Reg. 59.99

Matching 40" Curved Bench, Reg. 14 99. 11.70

Heavy Cast 
Aluminum 

Portable Gas 
Grill with Tank

Our Reg. 149 99

Over 375 square inches ol 
grid and toasting rack, slam 
less Steel burner, pet man 
enl coals Patio base. L P 
gas tank, hose and regulator

Quality Aluminum 
Portable Gas Grill

* 9 9
W itATBr* HoM 
iRetuUtor 
OurRec 179 99
)8 A $ tt p«r Store. NoR8inCh«(k6

Jumbo Outdoor 
Dial Thermometer

Our 
Reg 
9.99
Read it Horn indoors' Ideal 
lor porch, patio or poolside

SAVE

20%
Oil Our Reg. Prices On

ALL scons 
&VIGORO 

WEED 
CONTROLS, 
FERTILIZERS 

& SPREADERS!
Not All Items &

Sizes in All Stores.
No Rain Checks 

Not In Our Avon Store

V2” x 5 0  Ft. 
Garden Hose

47Green Opaque 
Covering with 
brass 
couplings.

' 'j"x75Ft.,Rn 4 99

Reg.
3.49

3.47

8 Qt. Plastic 
Watering Can

Blacks. Decker
Cordless Electric 

Grass Shear

18280 
Reg.
,1499

Safety switch tottery chargenn:!

B lacks Decker
13” Shrub & 

Hedge Trimmer

18104 
Reg.
20.99
Double mvulAted. u le ty  switch

O O L E C O
COPPBMMHI 

fr tv p a r io r  protection"'

C oleco30Ft.x15Ft.x4Ft. 
Oval Pool Package

If Purchased 
Separately 

$1,155 *876
Luxurious castillion pool with 6” top rail, V« H P. sand filter 
with 6 way rotary valve, safety ladder, thru-wall skimmer

Coastal Caljet Algaecide

2 6 7(^llon size, 
rids pool ol algae. 
Reg. 3.49

Coastal Iso Clor Chlorine 
Tablets or Powder

151b
R«f
2 6 9 9 1 9 1 ®  ■ 'v 3 4 ™

ALL SANDBOXES 8i KIDDIE 
PICNIC TABLES in STOCK

Clearance!
ALL CHILDREN’S 

PLAYGYMS in STOCK

2 Sealer 
I450GR

4 Seater 
S614N

4 Seater 
(780FD

Picnic
Table
I1510GR

4 Leg 
Gym 
11212 
Reg. 44.88

Physical
Fitness
>909
Reg. 49.88

6 Leg 
Gym 
11226 
Reg. 74.8

ONLY 10 ASSORTED 
P£RSTORE  

NO RAIN CHECKS

ONLY 15 ASSORTED PER STORE, NO RAIN CHECKS

FAMOUS
i N t  > u « T r < i e «  frw

Vfp'i

Poly
Pools

To Keep The 
Kiddies Cooll

45"
Round

7 2 ”
Round

60"
Round

Sand
Box

NOT ALL STYLES IN ALL STORES

SAVE
*19!

SAFETY
ENGINEERED!

Caldor’s Own 
22" Rotary 

Power Mower
Our Reg. $88

Briggs & Stratton's 3'/i 
horsepower, 4 CYCIe 
engine, ru^ed. power 
tul. dependable, told 
away handle

3 WAYS TO CHARGE MANCHESTER 
1145 Tolland Turnpike

SALE: FRI. & SAT.
Daily: 10a.m. to9:30 p.m. 

Saturday: 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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Debra Sue Stoner o( aUatonbunr 
and Robert 0 . PrenUce of Coventry 
were married June llrat Buckingham 
Congregational Church In Olatton- 
bun.

Ttw bride la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William L. Stoner of 
Glaatonbury. The bridegroom la the 
aon of Mr. and Mra. Harry W. Pren
tice of U Vernon St.

The Rev. Craig M. Whltcber of 
Glaatonbury performed the double
ring ceremony. William Curtla of 
Eaat Hartford waa organlat.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white knit gown 
dealgned with long aleevea, V- 
neckUne with ruffle, and Empire 
waiat. She wore a picture hat with a 
abort veil. She carried a bouquet of 
roaea and baby'a breath with ribbon 
atreamera.

Miaa Wendy Lou Stoner of Glaaton
bury waa her alater’a maid of honor.

Craig Kreat of Aahford lerved u  
beat man. Uahera were Ronald Pren
tice  of P lttafleld , Maaa., the 
brldegroom’a brother; and Barry 
Elllaon of Andover.

A reception waa held at the home 
of the brlde’a parenta. For traveling, 
Mra. Prentice wore y e llo w  pantault 
with print blouae. The couple will 
reside in Coventry.

Mra. Prentice la employed In the 
personnel department of Pratt & 
W hitney D iv is io n  o f U n ited  
Technologies In East Hartford. Mr. 
Prentice, a veteran of three years in 
the U. S. Army, is employed by the 
Wampanoag Country Gub in West 
Hartford as an accountant.

Prentice^Stoner 3  f  College notes'*  ̂ ^ Gahin^Girard
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The following students have been 
named to the dean’s list at Greater 
Hartford Community College;

Manchester: Howard Bowlk, Paula 
Esposito, Catherine Kay, Deborah 
Rogers, Charles Sanborn, Marie 
Tltomas.

Rockville; Tine Koiva.

Mrs. Pamela Suchecki Sanders and 
Janice A. Stankiewicz, both, of 
M anchester, w ere among the 
graduates from Hartford Hospital 
School of Nursing. *y

• V
Michael E. Jesanis, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward W, Jesanis of 49 j-
Hurlburt Rd., Tolland has been
named to the dean’s list at Clarkson 1 4*̂ 

1College, Potsdam, N.Y. He Is a ! Lso p h o m o re  m a jo r in g  in j
mathematics. 1 7^ ^\ -■fi.'' i ^

T h o m as P . A n d ru lo t of |  '
1 . *

Mrs. Robert C. Prentice

Births

Carrlere Photo

Lyon, Melissa Rose, daughter of 
Arthur G. Ill and Mary Ellen Norton 
Lyon of 10 Rockland Dr., Ellington. 
She was bom June 14 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
William J. Norton Jr. of Wlndsor- 
vlile. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Lyon Jr. of 
Rockville. Her maternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold B. Flaherty of Broad Brook. 
She has a brother, William Arthur 4.

S z e lu g a , T am m y A rle n e , 
daughter of Kurt and Heidi Solomon- 
son Szeluga of Ballston Spa, N.Y. 
was born June 12 at Saratoga 
Hospital, Saratoga Springs, N.Y. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Kelley of Andover. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Szeluga of Coventry. Her 
maternal great-grandmother Is Mrs. 
Beda Solomonson of Manchester. 
Her paternal great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Lucklngham of 
Florida. She has a sister, Jennifer 
2Vk.

Jonei, Steven Thomas, son of 
Charles R. and Jane Hobbs Jones of 
32 Emily Dr., Vernon. He was born 
June 20 at Rockville General 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hobbs of 
West Hartford. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Jones of South Windsor. He has two 
sisters, Andrea 6, and Merldlth 2W.

Bourne, Amy Doreen, daughter of 
Paul C. and Doreen Golas Bourne of 
Chula Vista, Calif. She was bom June 
12 at Balboa Naval Hospital in San

Diego, Calif, Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Golas of Manchester. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Bourne of Garden Grove, Calif. Her 
maternal great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Beney Galll of 
Manchester.

Sullivan, Keith Richard, son ol 
R ic h a rd  W. and S u san  L. 
Plaskoeinski Sullivan of 13 Woodland 
St., Rockville. He was bom June 21 
at Rockville General Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Ben 
Plaskoeinski and Mrs. Lllllqn 
Thomas, both of Rochester, N.Y. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Cowell of Ellington. He 
has a brother, Norman.

Jacobsen, Tisha Dane, daughter 
of Kenneth and Paula Dane Jacobsen 
of Stafford Springs. She was bora 
June 19 a t Rockville G eneral 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Warren Dane of 
Wllbraham, Mass. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mae Jacobsen of 
C learw ater, F la. and Andrew 
Jacobsen of Rockville.

Clancy, Kevin Patrick, son of Jeff 
and Arleen Port Glancy of S59 
Crystal Lake Rd., Tolland. He was 
born June 19 at Rockville General 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. Edward Port of 
Greenville, R.I. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Adam Zuba 
of O '■ "a l Falls, R.I. He has a sister, 
Caro.„ie 7.

Servicemen

Leominster, Mass., formerly of 
Manchester, is a June graduate of 
Springfield Technical Community 
College. He was on the dean’s list 
consecutively for two years and was 
graduated with high honors from the 
electrical engineering department. 
He received his A.S. degree.and will 
be attending Fitchburg (Mass.) State 
College.

His wife, Patricia, Is also a June 
graduate from the University of 
Massachusetts in Amherst. She was 
graduated wth honors from the out
door education departm ent and 
received a B.A. degree.

Andrulot Is the son of Mrs. 
Beatrice Cronin of Coventry and 
Philip Andmlot of East Hartford.

Among the two-year agricultural 
students named to the dean's list at 
the University of Connecticut School 
of A g ric u ltu re  and N a tu ra l 
Resources are:

Manchester: Dennis W. Gliha, 115 
Elizabeth Dr.; and Cheryl A. Winter, 
674 Center St.

South Windsor; Mary E. Hunter, 
189 Miller Rd., and Judith A. 
Ravalese, 1543 Sullivan Ave.

Ellington; Lucardis E. Sargent, 83 
Maple St.

Coventry; Ellen R. O'Connor, 220 
Rabbit Trail Rd. '

Brian T. Tucker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond F. 'Tucker of 128 Pond 
Lane, was graduated summa cum 
laude from Boston College with a 
B.A. degree in political science. He is 
a member of Phi Beta Kappa.

1.1
Mr. and Mrs. Neil P. Galvin

Lynn Marie Girard of Manchester 
and Neil P. Galvin of Boston, Mass, 
were married May 29 at St. Bridget 
Church in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent G. Girard of 17 
Brent Rd. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Galvin of New
port, R.I. ’

The Rev. William Stack celebrated 
the nuptial Mass and performed the 
double-ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a polyester knit 
gown with venise lace appliques and 
designed with long fitted sleeves, 
semi-fitted waistline, lace bib insert, 
and A-line skirt with chapel-length 
train. Her elbow-length illusion veil 
was attached to a Juliet cap edged in 
lace. She carried a bouquet of gar

denias, yellow roses and stephanotis.
Miss Noreen Dickinson of East 

Hartford was m aid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Susan Girard 
of Broad Brook and Mn. Sharon 
Girard of Marietta, Ga., the bride’s 
sisters-in-law; Miss Maureen O’Con
nor of Washington, D.C.; and Miss 
Nancy Child of D e ^ m , Mass.

John Galvin of Newport, R.I. was 
his brother’s best man. Ushers were 
Terry Galvin, Chris Galvin, Richard 
Galvin and David Galvin, all of New
port and brothers of the bridegroom.

A reception was held at the 
Manchester Country Club, after 
which the couple left for Bermuda. 
They will reside in Boston.

Mr. Galvin is currently attending 
Suffolk Law School in Boston.

Students appointed 
to USAF Academy

Three area students have accepted Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jedrziewski of
appointments to the U. S. Air Force 
Academy.

They are: Joe Hebert, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Hebert of South 
Windsor; Rick Jedrziewski, son of

William G. Murphy of 443 Lydall 
St. recently enlisted into the U. S. 
Army for a four-year assignment 
with the Army Security Agency.

He will be trained as an Intercept 
systems repairman. After taking 
basic training at Ft. Dlx, N.J., he 
will receive advanced electronics In- 
stmctlon before reporting to his per
manent duty station. He was 
graduated from Manciiester High 
School this year.

Robert L. Martin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert 0. Martin of 101 Olcott 
Dr., recently enlisted into the U. S. 
Army for three years to work with the 
18th Airborne Artillery Corps at Ft. 
Bragg, N.C.

After basic training at Ft. Sill, 
Okla., he will receive advanced in
struction before reporting to his per
manent duty station. He will serve as 
a field artillery radar crewman. He 
attended Manchester High School.

Mark Gettner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Gettner of 68 Wetherell St., 
recently joined the U. S. Army for 
three years to work with the 4th In
fantry Division at Ft. Carson, Colo.

He will serve as an artillery sur
veyor. After taking basic training at 
Ft. Sill, Okla., he will receive ad
vance instruction before reporting to 
his Colorado duty station. He was 
graduated from Hartford High 
School in 1975.

LEGAL
TAX COLLECTOR'S 

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the 

taxpayers of the Town of 
Bolton that a t.-ix of 61.4 mills 
laid on the list of October 1975 
becomes clue and payable on 
the 1st day of July 1976. 
Interest at the rate of one per 
cent per month will be 
charged for a ll taxes 
remaining unpaid for one 
month after same became 
due. Minimum interest charge 
is $2.00 per bill. Office hours 
during July through Aug. 20 - 
Monday through Friday, 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m., and Monday 
night 7-9 p.m.

Elaine Potterton 
Tax Collector 
Town of Bolton

Tolland; and Bruce Townsend, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Townsend of 
Vernon. •

The men will be departing soon for 
the academy in Colorado Springs, 
Colo.

___

It’s Always The 
Right Time 

In The 
WANT ADS

C A L L  AN Y T IM E  
643-2711

A S K  F O R  C O N N IE

m
"Connaeffeut's Ofdaif Uncofn-Marcury Oaafar~

NEW 1976 MERCURY
MONARCH

SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN CUISINE

F U N Z Z I ’S S P EC IA L  D I S H E S
. $4.75 
. $4.95 

$4.95 
$5.75<

VEAL ALA MICHELE 
SHRIMP ALA MICHELE 

.BRACIOLA ALA MICHELE 
l/EAL CORDON BLEU

THE BETTER 
Bedding Shop
HAS FINALLY ARRIVED AT
669 BURNSIDE AVE., E. HARTFORD

B!UPX. SAT. 10-8 
SUN. 10-5

Fabuloui al-ln-ona tklppai*t bad
(laditiwWi

aa ---
■ M t a p l i p  W M Tim i

Save 90
33" High Riser

—  Served with Salad, Pasta or Potato, and Vegetable —

OPEN SUNDAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
12 N 0 0N T IL10 PM

WE ARE JUST OVER THE LINE FROM MANCHESTER

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS

FINE SELECTION OF DINNER WINES AND COCKTAILS
Childrens Menu Served Wllb Soda and lea Cream

1219 BURNSIDE AVE.
(POWDKK MILL SHOPPING CENTHRI E S S t  H a r t f o r d

2 8 9 - 7 9 6 8
AV t /V.

HOl^S MO.N • SAT. <» A.M.jo 2 A.M. SUN. 12 NOON to 10 P M

Opens easily to sleep 
iNvo on equal sUe. equal 
height mattresses Jot 
more sleep comfort. An 
“extra bcdrooi^^^al 
^eat price.

•m ala

*119”

Ovsr 20 y tsrs s ip tr lsn c s  In 
I h t  b s d d in g  f is id .  Your 
assursne* thst your bsdding 
naadi a rt  aold by a pro.' Buy 
from tha profaaaional and ba 
aura of good qualify badding al 
lha lowaal poaaibla pricaa.

■ 'w  ■

UAKESaAIAT TWIN MOS FOR LATER ON

EDAM  $100 COMPLETE w/ mUnl 199. deluxe bedding
NOW...a top qualltybaddlng thop with tho 

w Mm I, moat comprthanalva rang* of tiaop 
productt...all undor oiw roof. You art alwaya 
aaiurtd of a Battar Salactlon, Battar Quality, 
Battar Sarvica and Battar Pricaa. You’ll 
agraa, ll’a ‘Tha BaWar* Badding ShopI

4-Piece Twin-Size 
Smooth-Top 

Hollywood Outfit

•119“*

~0THn 6 «A T  B U r f ^
Terfel SIm MShe

ItattrMi Metlrwa

‘39 ‘49 ‘69

[masiei charge ] the BETTER 
Bedding Shop

63 Burnside Ave., E. Harnoi663 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford
-----------J  528-1310

MAKE YOUR DECISION-THEN SLEEP ON IT
FRI.

Herald angle
Earl Yost

Sports Editor

Townes biggest track  m eet 
starts Satu rd ay afternoon  at 1

SolR.
There’s a new man occupying the  ̂

chair directly in front of me in The * 
Herald’s editorial room.

Sol R. Cohen has retired.
While our beats never crossed, Sol 

handling the town hall and local 
political scene, we were close 
associates for his 13 years and one 
day in the employ.

Nevertheless, he was a ‘fmstrated’ 
sportswrlter and lived and died with 
his home-town Chicago Cubs in the 
National League.

From time to time he would whip 
up an interesting sports column just 
to show that he knew how many 
bases a batter had to touch to get 
credit for a home mn and how many 
yards there are In a football field.

He’ll be missed — although for the 
last few months when he knew that 
his time was drawing short for the 
twlce-a-month paychecks and he was 
reaching the magic age of 65 and 
being retired — he was on the ornery 
side at times.

He reminded one of the GIs during 
World War II (which we both were) 
checking the calendar dates off to the 
time when we would be discharged 
and returned to civilian status again.

In this case, it wasn't easy for Sol; 
it probably won’t be for this writer 
either, when the 65th birthday comes 
along in due time.

Sol joined The Herald June 17,1963 
and typed his final 30 slug — which in 
the news field is the end of the story 
— on his column on June 18, 1976.

Right up to the final day when he 
came in with an open shirt collar and 
tie in hand, as was his custom during 
warm weather for years, he traded 
one-line quips with reporters at this 
end of the room. His were always 
funnier and seemed to have a bigger 
impact on those within earshot.

^1  gave the appearance of being 
rough and tough but inside he is

warm, friendly and a devoted family 
man who is enjoying the company of 
his grandchildren to the fullest.

Sol has a knack all his own in 
writing. During his tenure at The 
Herald he beum e an institution. 
Many readers never knew him per
sonally, but followed him through his 
witty or serious columns titled Scene 
from Here and Heralding Politics 
and from his many almost- daily 
byllned stories on page one. We 
would kid him about the space he got 
on page one, getting more bylines 
than anyone else, which was the 
tmth. He loved to see his name in 
print except when typographical 
errors appeared in the finished 
product.

During Sol's time at The Herald he 
made hundreds of contacts, a good 
sign for a . newsman, and having 
gained the confidence of many, was 
often tipped off on breaking stories 
which helped make him a top-flight 
reporter.

Sol prized himself as the poet 
laureate of the office, and this title he 
won hands down, with his humorous 
sayings, especially the holiday 
poems and his columns on the best 
known wife in Manchester, his 
beloved Sylvia.

Night meetings and deadlines are 
now over. Sol’s shoes will be hard to 
fill.

Bill Whitaker, The Herald's car
toonist, paid Sol R. a nice compli
m en t w ith  h is  a r t i s t r y  in 
Wednesday’s edition.

Incidentally, the middle initial. R, 
stands for Ralph, something no one 
knew around here.

H e’s a lre a d y  re c e iv e d  his 
membership card in the Senior 
Citizens Club but I don't think he’ll 
sit back in his rocking chair and do 
nothing.

There must be new avenues for 
men of 65.

By EARL YOST
Sports Editor

The Stage Is set for the 
biggest track and field meet in 
Manchester’s history when 
phase one of the two-day 
M a n ch ester  C om m unity  
College Bicentennial Relays is 
launched with the 20 kilometer 
(12 mile) and three-mile road 
races take place near the 
co lleg e  cam pus Saturday 
afternoon.

Competition starts at 1 o’clock 
with two divisions, four categories in 
each race with the expected field of 
300 sprinkled with a number of 
national and International figures 
like long-distance running stars 
Amby Burfoot, John Vitale and 
Charlie Duggan, plus Ireland Olym
pian Danny McDade.

Competition In the 20-kllo run will 
be open, plus sub-masters (age 35 to 
40), masters (40 and over) and 
women. The three-mile race will be 
open to high school, junior high, 
women and open contestants.

Post entries will be accepted up to 
noon for boUi races. The races start 
at the entrance to the MCC campus 
on Bldwell Street and will end near 
the main parking lot.

There is no admission.
Sunday, a crowd of 5,000 is 

expected at Memorial Field's Wigren 
Track to watch the track and field 
events which will feature relay 
races, plus the National AAU 5^ 
pound weight throw featuring ex- 
Olympians George Frenn and Bob 
Backus at 3:30.

A change in Sunday's schedule will 
find the time trials starting at 10:30 
with the finals getting under way at 1

I.INDY REMKiINO

m

Heati not pressure 
spoiled no'hit bid

NEW YORK (UPz) — It was the heat and not the pressure 
which led to Doyle Alexander’s losing his bid for a perfect game 
— and almost losing the game for the New York Yankees as well. 

The 24-year old A lexander,
acquired in a 10-player deal with the 
Baltimore Orioles 10 days ago, 
pitched a perfect game for seven in
nings Thursday night and then had it 
blow up in his face when the 
Cleveland Indians scored four runs in 
the eighth inning.

The Yankees went on to win 6-5 but 
Alexander had long since been 
relieved by Sparky Lyle when Mickey 
Rivers’ infield hit, his fourth hit of 
the game, drove in the winning run in 
the ninth inning.

"It was a little tough out there,” 
explained Alexander, referring to the 
heat."I was getting tired and when I 
do, my ball starts to rise. I have to 
keep, the ball low to be effective."

Rico Carty broke up the perfect 
game with a single in the eighth and 
before the inning was over, the In
dians had scored four runs with the 
help of a two-run homer by Alan 
Ashby and sent Alexander to the 
showers, Geveland tied the score 5-5

in the top of the ninth on Carty's two- 
out homer off Lyle but the Yankees 
won It in the bottom of the inning 
against Dave LaRoche.

"A pitcher knows he is pitching a 
perfect game because he is never 
pitching from the stretch position," 
said Alexander. "I felt I wanted it 
but what can you do? Until the eighth 
inning, it was the best game I've ever 
pitched in the majors although I've 
had a no-hitter broken up in the 
minors.

"Carty hit a good pitch but it went 
up the middle. Boog Powell's hit 
came on a ball that didn't drop 
enough.”

Rivers’ game-winning hit came 
after Graig Nettles led off the ninth 
with a walk and was forced at second 
by Oscar Gamble. Willie Randolph 
doubled past third, sending Gamble 
to third and pinch-hitter Elliott Mad
dox walked. Lou Plniella struck out 
before Rivers delivered his hit.

The B ird som ething to watch  
fo r  revitalized D etroit Tigers

o'clock following brief ceremonies.
Top-flight officials will be brought 

in to supervise the program, 
Kennedy. University of Connecticut 
cross country coach, will direct 
Saturday's running.

Dave Kelley. Blast Catholic High 
School, is serving as meet director 
with Will Duscheneau of Coventry 
High and George Suitor, Manchester 
High coach, his assistants. Bill 
Kelleher, UConn track coach, will be 
the referee with Bill Baron, East 
Hartford High coach, clerk of the 
course.

Form er Olympic gold medal 
winner Lindy Remigino is the head 
judge and Bill Gadus, Valley 
Regional High coach head timer. 
Head field judge is Frank Blolnt, 
Penney High coach Jim Aselline of 
Farmington and Rick Feitel of 
Xavier High will serve as starters.

Vows to ^destroy^
TOKYO (l^PI) — Heavyweight hoxinp 

rliaiiipion Muhanuiia<t Ali wei({lie<l in I'riday 
with Antonio Inoki and vowed to "deHlroy" 
the jut-jawed Japane.ne wre»ller Salimlay 
(Friday in the l!.S.) in a hoxiiifj-wrehllinn 
speetaele proniolern iinldii»liinfily hilled 
“ the super finhl of the eenlury."

‘T i l  de s tro y  I n o k i ,”  the  eh a in p io n  
shouted as he strode toward the seale. He 
weighed 218 pounds. Inoki weighed in al 
222 pounds.

Vli put on his usual weigh-in perfor- 
inanee, aided hy a east of hangers-on who 
aeled as though they were restraining the 
eliainp from atlaeking Inoki, wln> smiled 
tolerantly, hut appeared rather hoi;<-d hy it 
all.

Inoki, wearing an orange ami hlue r«d)e 
and sandals, arrived first at the w<-igh-in 
eeremony al a downtown luxury hotel, hut 
23 minutes later than its seheduled start.

Joe D.f Hank feats 
^most memorable^

NEW YORK (UPI) — For Bowie Kuhn, it must have been 
glorious.

The beleagured baseball com
missioner presided Thursday over 
baseball's tribute to the most 
memorable moments of the game.

And Kuhn, whose office has been 
under a siege of lawsuits and litiga
tion for disallowing the sale of three 
Oakland A's players, for once 
seemed to enjoy his work. He had a 
chance to talk about baseball — its 
great plays, great moments,

Joe DiMaggio, Hank Aaron and 
Don Larsen were the three winners 
of the contest.

DiMaggio's 56-game hitting streak 
in 1941 was voted the m ost 
memorable moment of the American 
League.

A aron’ 715th hom er, which 
shattered the all-time mark held by 
Babe Ruth, was chosen as the most

Hit string snapped 
but Braves winning

NEW YORK (UPI) — Rowland Office's 29-gamc hitting streak 
is a thing of the past but another statistic gives the Atlanta 
Braves hope for the future.
That's their 15-7 won-lost record for a 
.682 percentage — the best mark by 
any National League team during the 
month of June. It's a remarkable tur
nabout for a team so bad a month ago 
that club owner Ted Turner was 
offering Atlanta fans free .idmission 
until the Braves won a game.

Office, just eight games shy of 
Tommy Holmes’ 1945 NL mark of hit
ting in 37 consecutive games, went 0- 
for-3 Thursday night in the Braves’ 2- 
1 victory over the Montreal Expos 
He walked in his first al bat. bounced 
out twice and (lied out.

Dick Ruthven pitched a five-hitter 
for the Braves and raised his record 
to 9-6 while giving catcher Earl 
Williams, who caught knucklcballer 
Phil Nickro in Wedne.sday night's 
shutout, an easy night

"Catching Huthven was easier, " 
said the big catcher "At least I had 
an idea where the ball was going to 
be."

The Braves scored their runs in the 
second inning when Williams hit a 
two-run double after a single by 
Darrel Chaney and an error by 
shortstop Pepc Frias on a fielder’s 
choice.
I’hillieit .">, Itriln -I

Pinch-hitter Ollic Brown’s seventh
inning single off Reds reliever Will 
McEnaney drove in the decisive run 
for the Phillies. Jim Kaat allowed

(our runs and nine hits in six innings 
but raised his record to 8-2 with the 
relic! help of Ron Reed and Tug 
McGraw while Gary Nolan was the 
loser Dick Allen and Garry Maddox 
homered for F'hiladclphia 
Dmlfzrr*. .5, VmIton I 

Ted Sizemore's two singles drove 
in three runs for the Dodgers as Tom
my John won his fourth game. 
Charlie Rough, the Dodgers' No. 1 
reliever with Mike Marshall gone to 
Atlanta, closed out the game with 1 2- 
3 innings of one-hit, shutout relief. 
I.arry Dierker suffered his seventh 
loss against six wins for the Astros 
Ctilnt 2, i’iriilfn I 

Jerry Morales, who earlier had hit 
two doubles, homered in the 13th to 
lift the Cubs over the Pirates. Oscar 
Zamora, who pitched one scoreless 
inning, received credit for his fifth 
victory while Rick l^angford was the 
loser for the Pirates. Willie Stargcll 
hit the 378lh homer of his career tor 
Pittsburgh.
Giiinlx H. I’liilri'H 5 

Ken Reitz hit a single, double and 
triple to lead the 16-hit attack which 
carried the Giants over-the Padres. 
Reitz scored two runs and drove in 
another San Francisco clinched the 
victory with a six-run eighth inning. 
Willie McCovey homered for San 
Diego.

memorable moment in the National 
League.

Larsen’s perfect game in the 1956 
World Scries was selected as the out
standing moment in the glamor 
category — World Series and All-Star 
competition.

The moments were selected by the 
nation’s news media, which cast 2,- 
391 ballots.

Winners of the most memorable 
moment of all-time and the game’s 
most memorable personality will be 
honored prior to the All-Star game on 
July 13 in Philadelphia.

DiMaggio's hitting streak covered 
a span of more than two months.

Sports briefs

BOSTON (UPI) -  Now that 
he’s made a comfortable nest 
fo r h im se lf  a mi d s t  the 
reawakened Tigers, the Bird 
has been something to watch,

Mark Fidrych, a nonroster player 
in spring training, had his feathers 
ruffled in one inning but winged his 
way past the Boston Red Sox, 6-3, 
Thursday night for his seventh win in 
eight starts.

Called the Bird by a minor league 
manager because he "looked like the 
bird on Sesame Street," Fidrych 
yielded six hits, notched two of his 
four strikeouts to end the game and 
walked just one batter. He has gone 
the distance in all but one game, a 7 
1-3 inning victory last Sunday over 
Minnesota.

“Right now this dream is going on 
and I don't want to think about the 
future,” said the 21-year-old right
hander from Northboro — a suburb of 
Worcester. "I don’t want to spoil it 
by thinking about the future."

Fidrych appeared to have no future 
in Thursday’s ballgarne after the Red 
Sox bomb^ him with three third- 
inning mns. Cecil Cooper tripled and 
Fred Lynn and Carl Yaslrzemski un
loaded back-to-back solo homers to 
right field to give the Red Sox a 3-1 
lead.

"I got myself in a rut in that inning 
and they started digging in on me,” 
said the rookie who does his own 
digging on the mound before each in
ning. “All of a sudden it was Rocket 
City. But I said to myself, ‘Put it 
aside and start all over again.” ’

The control specialist kept the Red 
Sox quiet the rest of the way while 
his Tiger teammates clawed Rick 
Wise, 5-5, for three quick runs in the 
sixth. Former Red Sox outfielder 
Ben Oglivie opened the inning with a 
single and Rusty Staub doubled him 
home.

Jason Thompson, a left-handed 
first baseman whose name also was 
alnong the nonroster players in 
spring training, followed with a two- 
run homer that won the game. 
Thompson also doubled to help 
Detroit score its first mn and walked 
off reliever Reggie Cleveland to start 
the Tigers’ two-ran eighth.

"Both those kids have done a great 
job,” said manager Ralph Houk after 
his Tigers had crept to within a half
game of the Red Sox and 9 1/2 of the 
league-leading Yankees. “Fidrych 
has been outstanding; his record 
speaks for itself. And 'Riompson has 
really started hitting well again the 
past 10 days after going through a 
long slump.”

Houk said Thompson gives the

Tigers a left-handed power hitter — 
"something we haven't had since 
Norm Cash left.”

Thompson, signed last June out of 
the University of California at 
Northridge, accounted for two of the 
Tigers' dozen hits while Staub had 
three. Ron LeFIore. hitting in his 
sixth straight game, had two hits as 
did Aurelio Rodriguez.

For the Red Sox, Yaslrzemski had 
two of the team’s seven hits. The 
fourth-inning homer gave him 13 for 
the season and a first-place tie with 
Baltimore's Lee May for the league 
lead. Lynn’s homer, the longest of 
tl)e three blasts to right, was his 
fifth.

"No one can ever complain about 
the long ball," said Boston manager 
Darrell Johnson, “but I would like to 
see us get more base hits.”

The Red Sox lead the American 
League with 61 homers yet are three 
games under '500 with 99 games to 
play.

"I know we’re going to snap out of 
it," Johnson said. “We have to. We 
have too many people hitting below 
what they should. On any team 
there’s going to be one or two players 
who will hit below par for the season 
but we' have so many they have to 
come out of it."

E lsew here In the American

I..eague. New York edged Cleveland, 
6-5, Texas downed Kansas City, 5-2, 
Minnesota' beat Chicago, 4-2, and 
California shaded Oakland, 2-1. 
Kiinpern S, ltu)ulii 2

Roy Howell and Mike Hargrove 
each singled home runs as the 
Rangers took advantage of numerous 
Kansas City mental miscues to hand 
the slumping Royals their sixth 
straight loss. The win enabled Texas 
to climb to within two games of first 
place Kansas City in the AL West.' 
Steve Hargan, 2-2. went 5 2-3 innings 
for the win.
T\«iiiH t .  W hile Sox 2

Minnesota’s Steve Braiin singled 
and scored during a three-run, third- 
inning burst while Bill Singer, 6-3, 
hurled his second complete game to 
defeat Chicago. The game was 
delayed a total of one hour and 23 
minutes by two rain stoppages. 
Angelx 2, A'h 1

^b b y  Bonds belted a two-run, 
first-inning homer and helped save 
the win for rookie Sid Monge with a 
pinpoint throw in the fourth that 
caught Oakland’s Campy Cam- 
paneris at the plate. Bonds hit his 
ninth home run after the first of 
three singles by Dave Collins. He 
threw out Campaneris after the A's 
shortstop tr ip l^  and tried to score 
on a flyout.

Tennis
WIMBLEDON, England (UPI)’-  

Arthur Ashe is living in the shadow.s 
of the past as he attempts to survive 
the blazing sun and his own erratic 
play for a successful defense of his 
Wimbledon championship.

After reaching the final 16 with a 7- 
5, 6-2, 8-6 victory over Australian 
Open champion Mark Edmondson, 
Ashe took to quoting former cham
pions of this hallow^ event.

Others who joined Ashe and 
.second-seeded Jimmy Connors in the 
last 16 were third-seeded Hie Nasta.se 
of Romania, 16th-socdcd Stan Smith, 
fourth-seeded Bjorn Borg, and 
Australia’s Phil Dent, who pulled the 
first upset of the tournament by 
ousting ninth-seeded Tom Okker.

Hockey
CHICAGO (UPI) -  While 2,000 

fans watched, Bobby Orr became 
“very nervous" and very, very rich.

The man billed as the greatest 
player in hockey Thursday officially 
signed a contract estimated at $3 
million, became an instant mul
timillionaire, and jumped from the 
Boston Bruins to the Chicago Black 
Hawks.

TORONTO (UPI) — The prosecu
tion in the Dan Maloney assault trial 
can’t seem to find a witness who 
doesn’t give a glowing character 
reference to the defendant.

Thursday, the second day of the 
proceedings, it was Toronto Maple 
Leaf Coach Red Kelly’s turn.

Asked to characterize Maloney, 
Kelly said: "He's a tough, aggressive 
good hockey player. A g ^  team 
man.”

Golf
OAK BROOK, 111. (UPI) -  Bob 

Dickson wants to play golf "a day at 
a time" to hold on to his first-round 
lead in the 2200.000 Western Open.

Dickson. 32, put together a four- 
under-par 67 in a steady drizzle al 
Butler National Golf Club Thursday 
for a two-stroke lead over 1971 
Western champion Bruce Crampton 
and a three-stroke lead on George 
Burns and Charles Coody.

CHAGRIN FALLS. Ohio (UPI) -  
Renee Powell’s new relaxed attitude 
has been put to the test.

Powell, still looking for her first 
victory in 10 years on the Ladies 
Professional Golf Association tour, 
left Tanglewood Country Club 
Thursday after shooting a two-over- 
par 74, with a one shot lead in the 
2100,000 Babe Zaharias Invitational 
Classic.

Contract acquired
ST. LOUIS (UPI) -  The contract 

of outfielder Sammie Mejias of the 
Spokane farm club of the Milwaukee 
Brewers was acquired Thursday by 
the St. Louis Cardinals for their 
Tulsa farm club.

The transaction completes the deal 
that sent Danny Frisella to the 
Brewers June 7 for a player to be 
named later.

B’« win
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The Hart

ford Bicentennials penally kicking 
team of Geoff Pike, Gordon Hindson, 
Larry Coyne and John Coyne were 
responsible for the team’s 2-1 North 
American Soccer League victory 
over the San Diego Jaws.

Little Miss Benefit arranged
Little Miss Softball will hold its an

nual benefit game Sunday at Charter 
Oak Park’s Fitzgerald Field.

Two games will be played. The 
first will be between two teams from 
the Senior Girls League and the se

cond under the lights will feature two 
teams made up of the 12-year-old 
girls who will be graduating from 
Little Miss this year.

Little Miss has 235 girls playing 
this year.
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(^Standlngt ^Legion nine victim^ 
of no'hit pitching

Softball retulto

National League
Em i
w L Pd. OB

PhiU. 46 19 .708
Plttiburfh 16 » .581 9W
New York M SI .479 18
St. Loiiii 30 SI .441 17
Chicago SO SI .448 17
Montreal 23 99 .371 21W

Weal
W L Pet. OB

Cincinnati 42 27 .609
Lm  Ang. 99 31 .567 3W
San Diego 36 93 .567 SW
Atlanta 31 37 .4M tow
Houiton 31 38 .448 11
San Fran. 29 44 .397 15

T h u n d a y '*  R e tu lu  
Chicago 2, Pittiburgh 1 
San Franciaco 8, San Diego 

i
Atlanta 2, Montreal 1 
PUUdeIpbU 8, CincinnaU 4 

' Lof Angelea S, Houiton 1 
(Only games scheduled) 

T oday’s G am es 
New York (Matlack 8-2) at 

Oilcago (Burris 3-9 
St. Louis (Curtis 8-6) at 

Philadelphia (Christenson 7- 
3), N

Pittsburgh (Kison 4-4) at 
Montreal (Carritbers 3-8), N 

Cincinnati (Hinton 04) at 
Houston (Rondon M ), N 

Atlanta (Moret ^2) at San 
Diego (Foster 2-3), N 

San Francisco (Williams 0- 
0) at Los Angeles (Hooton 8- 
7), N

American League
East
W

New York 39 
Cleveland 32 
Baltimore 32 
Boston 30
Detroit 30
Milwaukee 25

GB

West
W L 

39 28
GB

Kan. City 
Texas 36 27 .871 2
Oakland 33 35 .488 IV ,
Chicago 31 33 .484 7W
MinnesoU 31 35 .470 BV,
Calif. 29 42 .408 13 

T h u rsd ay 's  R esults 
Minnesota 4, Chicago 2 
Detroit 6, Boston 3 
New York 6, Cleveland 5 
Texas 5, Kansas City 2 
California 2, Oakland 1 

(Only games scheduled) 
T oday 's G am es 

(2ilcago. (Barrios 1-2 and 
Forster 1-4) at Texas (Perry 
7-5 and Bacsik 04), 2, N 

Cleveland (Brown 8-2) at 
Baltimore (Cuellar 4-7), N 

D etro it (Ruble 8-3) a t 
Boston (Jenkins 8-7), N 

Milwaukee (Travers 8-4) at 
New York (Ellis 7-4), N 

California (Ross 5-8) at 
Kansas City (Splittorff 64), N 

Minnesota (Goltz 7-4) at 
Oakland (Torrez 64), N

Victim of a no-hltter 
last night was the 
Manchester American 
Legion baseball team.

Tossing the gem was 
G reg  F ea ro n  as  the 
Glastonbury Legion tacked 
a 5-1 defeat on the locals in 
a non-zone clash at Elast 
Hartford.

The loss dropped the 
local record to 3-6.

Tonight at 6 at East 
Catholic’s Eagle Field,

all GlastonbuiV runs were L ocal c a tc h e r  Mike 
unearned. Linsenbigler was outstan-

R eliefer John Varca ding on defense, tossing out 
didn't allow a run in his four base runners, 
mound stint.

Rec summer court 
season starts Monday

The R e c r e a t io n
M anchester en te rta in s Department-sponsored 
Ellington in a zone clash, su m m e r b a s k e tb a l l  
Sunday the locals face program gets under way 
Roselle, N.J., In a twinbill Monday night under the 
a t E ast s ta rtin g  a t 1 UghU at Charter Oak Park, 
o’clock. There will be four games

Fearon was in command nightly on two courts at 
throughout. He fanned nine 7 ;3o and 8:30 Monday thru 
batters and walked six. Thursday.

Brad Ingraham  was Four divisions. Senior I,
tagged with the loss. The 
starter worked the first 
two and two-third in
nings. Three errors hurt as

II, III, and IV, list eight 
teams in each for a total of 
32.

The season runs thru

Little League

INTERNATIONAL 
R unn ing  th e i r  im 

pressive record to 13-2, An- 
saldi’s Contractors downed 
the Oilers last night at 
Leber Field, 6-2

scoring by both sides.
Manny Johnson and Joe 

Placenta each had two hits 
for PF, one of the latter’s 
going over the while Jim
my Hare and Dab O’Brien

Aug. 12. Friday night is set 
aside for make-up games.

Senior I: Indians, Fogar
ty Bros., Glen Construc
tion, Crockett Agency, 
Quenela, MCC, Eagles, Lit
tle Bike Industry.

Senior II: Sportsman 
T a v e rn , M an ch es te r 
Athlete Club, Kingsters, 
Vito’s, Loose Nuts, CHieney 
Alumni Club, Fannie’s 
Kitchen, Corner’s Bane.

Senior III: W alker’s 
Warriors, Belliveau Pain
ting, Manchester’s Finast, 
R o c k e ts ,  N y m ro d s , 
Ozones, Eagle Juniors, 
R.R.’s.

Senior IV: Bears, The 
DC’s, St. James CYO, Bad 
News Beavers, Albatrose 
LTD, Ball Weavers, Bake, 
The Social Lepers.

NIKE
Starting fait with fotu- 

runs in the first inning, An- 
nulli’s trimmed Acadiik 
last night at Nike, 8-4, with 
Brian McCartIn collecting! 
three hits and John Burger 
and Art Clarke two each. 
The latter had the only 
homer.

Best in defeat with three 
h i t s  w as M ike

Baseball,

A L LM N IJU N IO R
Only Damion Purcell’s 

f i r s t  inning base h it 
deprived Eric Gauruder of 
pitching a no-hitter for 
Manchester State Bank 
last night at the Oval as his 
team downed Manchester 
Credit Union, 7-1.

G au ruder fanned II 
batters and walked a pair. 
He also starred at the plate 
with two hits, one a double. 
Cliff Bickford added a dou
ble.

Home runs flew off the 
bats of Bill Herlth and Bob 
N elson as M arl-M ads 
topped Liggett Parkade 
last night at Cheney, 7-2. 
Chris Hayes came through 
with a triple.

Ray Tilden spaced five 
hits with Alex Britnell 
starring on defense.

Scott Holmes had two 
triples and Dave Timbrell 
two singles for the losers 
and Mike Falkowski added

Tim Burke singled and each had two-hit nights for Merge departmentt ^ three-base bingle.
doubled for the winners 
and Rob Ames tripled, Tim 
Fogarty scattered three 
Oiler hits, all singles. The 
Oilers are now 3-11.

NATIONAL 
Twenty six base hits 

were collected and 32 runs

the Vets.
INT. FARM

Tony Gagnon pitched the 
distance as Ansaldi’s out- 
scored Independent In
surance last night.

Chris Young had a five- 
hit game, including two

scored as Carter’s out- doubles, and Gagnon added 
scored Ed’s Arco last night two doubles and two
at Buckley.

Four hits were produced 
by Doug Whitaker and 
Chris Schaeffer with Don 
Maxim and Alan Pardi get
ting three each for the 
Garagemen.

Eric Stepper’s three hits 
led the losers and Jim 
Ferrari had two more.

AMERICAN
Each side had seven hits 

but Police it Fire had two 
more runs and the result 
was a 7-5 win over Army & 
Navy last night afWaddell.

Bases on balls and errors 
figured prominently in

singles and Dean Collins 
had three one-base hits for 
the winners.

AMERICAN FARM
There was no stopping 

Army & Navy in its 18-1 
romp over Police it Fire 
last night at Buckland.

Pete Saglio homered, 
tripled and singled twice 
and Matt Corey had two 
singles and two doubles for 
the Vets. Mike Tanguay 
added a double and two 
singles to. the cause and 
John Shimanski had three 
singles. Dave Shrieder 
starred in defeat.

CHICAGO (UPI) -  The 
University of Chicago will 
m erge  its  m en ’s and 
w o m e n ’s a th l e t i c  
departments as of July 1 
under new Athletic Direc
tor Harold Jeff Metcalf, 
the university announced 
Thursday,

Metcalf, 43, now dean for 
alumni and students affairs 
in the Graduate School of 
Business, will succeed 
Walter L. Hass, who is 
retiring June 30 as athletic 
director, head football 
coach and professor of 
education.

TW I LEAGUE
Two runs in the first in

ning were all Moriarty’s 
were able to score last 
night against West Hart
ford and the Merchants 
came on to post a 7-2 upset 
win. Bob Wirsel failed to 
last the first inning when 
the Merchants came back 
with three runs. John 
Koepsel hurled four in
nings with Skip Miner mop
ping up.

Manchester Community 
College failed to turn in 
result of its game against 
the Hartford Stags at Mt. 
Nebo,

Little M iss

Local soccer

PEE WEE
Two g o a ls  by J im  

MacGuillvary led the 
Lancers to a 2-1 duke over 
the Tigers last night. Chris 
Corrow had the lone Tiger 
score. Kevin Boyko also 
played well for the winners 
with Alex Santoro a stan
dout in defeat.

Four goals by Brian 
Feshler led the Wildcats to 
a 6-2 victory over the 
Brewers.

The Cats tallied three 
times in each the first and 
fourth periods. Mike 
MacDonald and Matt Gll- 
mond added single tallies 
while Steve Gay and Jam- 
mle Qembala were the 
scorers for the Cats.

JUNIOR
Barry Vincen’s firs t 

period goal stood up as the 
Bicentennials blanked the 
Earthquakes, 14. Team
mate Jim Nelswanger also 
had a big game for the B’s 
and Todd Korbusleskl and 
Rich Koepsel played well 
for the losers.

It took a fourth period 
tally by Eric Juttner to 
break a 2-2 deadlock and 
give the Hurricanes a 3-2 
d e c is io n  over th e  
Diplomats.

The score was the third 
of the night by Juttner.

Vance Burda and Ben 
Burda accounted for the 
Diplomat markers.

Scott Perry and Kelly 
M eSw eeney had fine 
games for the Canes as did 
Shaun Stanton for the Dips.

MIDGETS
Ken Krause and Dave 

Gorman booted in first and 
second stanza scores as the 
W arriors dropped the 
Falcons, 24.'Jay Hallstood 
out on defense for the 
Falcons.

Two goals came off the 
foot of Pete Knauth and 
one each by John Brody 
and Noreen Callahan as the 
Hawks blanked the Olym
pics.

Pair of goals by Myles 
McCurry and one by Mike 
Memory were all the 
Astros needed to nip the 
Sounders, 3-2. Brendan

BARGAINS

Gorman accounted for both 
losing points.

With Dale Blagrove 
providing the offensive 
punch  th e  C om ers 
whitewashed the Stings, 1- 
0. Blagrove had the only 
score. Mike Hedlund stood 
out on defense for the 
Sting.

A LEAGUE
Four scores by Jack 

Madjela and one each by 
G reg  S m ay d a , Tom 
Orlowski and Dan Wilson 
led the M anchester A 
squad to a 7-1 win over 
Stafford last night. Russ 
Brooks tallied for the 
losers. Mark Copeland had 
a fine game for the locals.

L irn .E  MISS
Grandslam homer by 

Denis Harkins and a homer 
by Connie Murray led 
Lynch Toyota to a 20-7 win 
over Ansaldi’s last night at 
Martin Field. Cathy Foran 
tripled for the losers. The 
winners had 17 runs in the 
first Inning.

Hour Glass topped Ber- 
nie’s Pizza, 8-7, with Lynda 
T sapa tsa ris  homering. 
Holly Heino and Karen 
Weinberg added doubles 
for the Cleaners. Liz Wiec- 
zorek homered and Beth 
White singled three times 
for the losers.

Burger King tallied in 
every inning in defeating 
LaStrada- West, 18-1. Helen 
Heim, Dawn Banavige and 
Linda Wagner homered for 
the Kings and Cindy 
G ran a to  doubled and 
tripled.

Two hits each were 
produced by Dawn Coputo, 
Mary Brown and Page 
Olson in a 10-4 win for the 
British-American Club 
over Wilson Electric. Kim 
Thompson and Jane Cam- 
panelli were best for the 
losers.

Nassiff Arms outslugged

Armory Package, 194, as 
Nancy McDonald homered 
and tripled twice. Laura 
Luzzi doubled and tripled 
and Linda Racine collected 
four hits, one for three 
bases.

Lis Shea homered for Ar
mory and added a triple 
and drove in five runs. 
Florence Standish also 
homered and Chris Shea 
and. Suzanne Tanguay 
added doubles and Chris 
Ogden had a three-hit 
showing.

Crispino’s outlasted Lit
tle Miss, 13-3, as Jerry 
Tucker homered and Kim 
Vichl singled and doubled. 
Sue Weir’s triple paced the 
losers.

Two home runs came off 
the bat of Martha Poirier 
as Willie’s upended Army 
it Navy, 27-15. She added 
two d o u b les . C hery l 
Bassett contributed five 
hits, Karen Wright four 
and Kim Martin had a 
grandslam homer. Shelly 
Smith homered and singled 
twice for the Steak House.

Leslie Gouette homered 
for the Vets and Cindy 
Blasko was outstanding in 
the field.

Romancbuck with Phil 
Hence adding a pair.

EASTERN
Batting around in the 

first inning, scoring 10 
Himes, Highland Park  
Market went on to trounce 
Trash-Away last night at 
Nebo, 16-3. Heavy stickers 
for the Marketmen were 
Rich Shek, Pete Devanney, 
B ill A llen  and  Tom 
Sheridan, each with three 
hits, and Dick Lewis with 
two. Shek and Sheriden had 
home runs.

Bob Lombardo had one 
third of the losers’ six hits.

REC
Another team  which 

enjoyed a big first inning 
was (Jenter ^ngo , a 14-7 
winner over the MCC Vets 
last night at Keeney.

The winners started off 
with six runs and never 
looked back as Bob Casa- 
vant, Mike Kola, Connie 
Banas, Jim Collins and 
D ave H a rfo rd  each  
collected two hits. The 
latter circled the bases on 
one of his safeties.

Rick LaChapelle Jim 
Silver and Barry Steams 
e a c h  had  th r e e - h i t  
showings for the Vets and 
Bob Klatka chipped in with 
two hits.

INDY
Scoring a total of 10 runs 

in two innings - fifth and 
sixth -, Renn’s managed to 
post a lop-sided 14-2 deci
sion over Lathrop In 
surance last night at Nike. 
Mike Masse, Dave Carrier 
and Bob Magnano came up 
with th ree-h it perfo r
mances For the Tavern 
and Craig Phillips, Bill 
DiYeso and Steve Bania 
added two each to the 19- 
hit attack.

Bania’s hits were both 
h o m e rs  and  one of 
Magnano’s hits went for 
four bases.

Neil Bidwell lashed out 
two hits in defeat.

SILK  CITY
Trailing 7-5 with three 

outs rem aining, i^eed 
rallied for four runs and 
walked off the field with a 
9-7 verdict over Frank’s 
last night at Fitzgerald.

Two-hit club members 
for the Constructionmen 
were Cal Chowanch, Rick 
Godaire and Bob Godin 
w ith Dave B rannick , 
Wayne Gagnon and Don 
Bergin each lashing out 
two bingles for Frank’s.

Fogarty’s started out 
with a pair of four-run 
scoring innings but needed 
a single tally in the seventh 
to pin a 9-8 defeat on 
Trudon in the nightcap.

Hero was Rick Marsh, 
his third hit driving in the 
tie b re a k in g  m a rk e r . 
M errill M eyers, Jim  
Flaherty, Tom Mellick, 
Scott King and Chris Duffy 
each had two Kits for the 
Oilers.

The league leading 
Trudon team got homers 
from Bob Buttram, Bob 
Westbrook and A1 Rodonis 
but it wasn’t enough. Jeff

Youth sports
HARTFORD (UPI) -  

Trinity College will host a 
N a tio n a l S p o r ts  
Program, funded by the 
N a tio n a l C o lle g ia te  
Athletic Association, for 
some 230-250 disadvan
taged youths between the 
ages of 10-15 which will run 
from June 28 to July 30.

IN BLOOM
IN THE

WANT ADS
643-2711

licralb

^A nSB eacA ^m tals

Selinsky was the only 
member of the team with 
two bits.

CHARTER OAK
Making 24 bits count for 

a s  m any ru n s , Glen 
trimmed Army & Navy 
last night at Charter Oak, 
24-2.

Bringing out the heavy 
lumber were Biff Grimes 
with a homer and three 
singles, Danny Gauchione 
with two homers and a 
single, Mike Mistretta, 
Byrd Carlson and Paul 
Pryor, each with three 
singles, Jim Mistretta with 
a h o m e r and  F ra n k  
Lateano with two bingles.

Best in defeat were Buzz 
Ames, Larry Jordan and 
Mike Saverick. Ames had 
the V ets’ only round- 
tripper.

DUSTY
Doubling the run total of 

N orth M ethodist, the 
Keggers rolled to a 10-5 win 
last night at Robertson.

Three hits rattled off the 
bat of Scott Hansen and 
Tracey Kasel, Ed Hanlon 
and Bruce Henderson each 
had two h its  for the 
w inners. Nelson Eddy 
matched the total for the 
Churchmen.

CANDLELIGHT
One of the season’s best 

games on the local slow 
pitch scene was staged at 
Robertson Park last night 
when Chorches nipped 
Dick’s American, 2-1.

Outhit, 7-4, the Motors 
tallied once in each the 
fourth and fifth frames to 
offset a marker by Dick’s 
in the second inning. Harry 
Roy of Dick’s was the only 
player with two hits, one a 
triple.

In contrast to the opener, 
the nightcap produced 19 
base hits and 21 runs as 
Moriarty’s topped Blue 
Moon, 12-9.

Roscoe M usselwhite 
collected an inside-the- 
park homer and added 
two singles to the MB 
cause. Fred Valenti had a 
three single performance 
and Bob Coroso, Bob 
Cornell, Ron Filippone and 
Dale Wolfe each collected 
two hits. Tim Thobodeau,

Kevin Kelley and Steve 
Cianci were best for the 
Moon with two blows each.

C.C. GIRLS
Formal’s Inn and Wind

sor Locks battled to a 
seven inning 14-14 deadlock 
last night at Cheney before 
darkness set in Central 
Connecticut Girls’s play.

Each side had 10 hits, 
Kathy Strand leading the 
locals with two including a 
homer. Doreen Downham 
added two blows and 
Shirley Adams collected a 
homer.

Against East Hampton, 
the Inn’s came back with a 
13-8 decision as Nancy 
Downing had a four-hit 
showing along with Gail 
Butler. Ginny Peterson 
added three hits and Mary 
Gracyalny homered and 
tripled.

Holiday play
F irew orks w on 't be  the  

o n l y  a t | r a c t i o n  i n  
M anchester Ju ly  4.

T h e  s e c o n d  a n n u a l  
M att M o ria ily  B aseball 
T o u r n a m e n t  w i l l  b e  
s ta g e d  a t  M t. N e b o 's  
M oriarty  F ield fe a tu rin g  
f o u r  A m erican  L eg ion  
en tries .

D efend ing  ch am p io n  
W e s t  H a r t f o r d  w i l l  
r e tu rn  w ith T o rr in g to n  
and  New L ondon  filling  
o u t th e  field  w ith th e  host 
squad .

T ickets fo r  a  b a n q u e t 
follow ing play a re  b now 
av a ila b le  f ro m  G eorge  
M aloney, to u rn ey  d ire e  
t o r ;  B o b  D o n a h u e ,  
a th le tic  o fficer, o r  H enry  
W ierzbicki, tre a su re r .

P l a y  w i l l  s t a r t  at  
12 i30 .

Named to post
KANSAS CITY, Mo. 

(UPI) — Glen Davies, 
assistant to the executive 
secretary of the National 
A ssociation  of In te r 
collegiate Athletics the 
past past seven years, has 
been named executive 
director of the United 
States Collegiate Sports 
Council, it was announced 
Thursday.

W estSide
I T A L I A N  K I T C H E N

RESTAURANT

331 Cwittr St, ManciiMtir
fJuit Wsstof Brewf St)

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 
THAT ALL GROSS PROCEEDS FROM 
LIQUOR SALES ON MONDAY, JUNE 
28th FROM 7 TO 11 P.M. WILL BE 
DONATED TO THE:
VENETIAM EARTHQUAKE RELIEF INC.

Ptotso hsip out this most worthy esuto, coma amf 
dino with u$,you7lon/eyUiogooiHood Olid bo holping 
0 doooning esuto.

If you esrs to fflsks 0 catfi donatfon to hsfp Um 7 70,- 
000 homaloM paopfa, plaata moll your tax doduedon 
check tO!

VENETIAN EARTHQUAKE RELIEF INC. 
ofo P.O. BOX SO*,

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 
Thio od oponoorod at a public oorvleo by

HiNRY E. AOOSTINELLI
Manchester

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaat

G O  G ET

r ^ u g h o n e
Latex-lte Super-Seall Supar-lougli, 
super-rubberized, longer-lasting 
protection against oil, gas, de-icers, 
sun, weather, oxidation, cracking. 
Out-perlorms all other driveway 
sealersi Available skId-resIstant.
Buy It this weekendl
FREE: 'HUptuI mntt to Drinw ,y Owtm ,.'
A$k your OoUtr or ymto to ui.

I o o p z ix .j iK ja - z >
a o M r jk . iw i r .  z t r o .

I Willow Street, Cheshire, Conn. 06410 
Pavement-care producta & aenrlcea aince 1945

GOOD
TIMES
FOR
RENT

A"

The striking Calais by Palm 
Beach ' has everylhtnq going 
lor il ~  fashion, lailoring and 
color. Shawl collar, one-buiton 
shaped coal hat sailn lapel and 
pockel trim wllh deep center 
venl. Maiching llaiod trousers 
feature satin leg stripe. You can 
rent all this luxury lor less than 
you would think.

71

REGAL MEN'G GHGP
co««fcricurs (ABonraMMOir cpupufi mini iro»r

903 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER TRI CITY PtAZA VERNON V opwMirUSUPM.nuiaiyiajpM ■ L̂ vu-I, Tunnur,om  M «  M  9 P M . SllunU, U  i  30 P It
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Over the past twenty-seven 
years, we’ve built some 19 
million Volkswagens.

And over those years, we’ve 
made some 30,000 improve
ments to our basic car.

&o when you purchase a 
1976 Beetle, you can be 

^confident you’re getting all 
“' the quality and craftsmanship 
^  that the Beetle has become 
•^famous for. Because that's 
the way we’ve always built 
Beetles, and that’s the way 
we're going to keep on 
building them.

After all, when you’ve 
got a good thing going, why 
not stick with it.

The VW Beetle-still going strong at:

Tod Trudon, Inc.
Tpke, Rte. 63 Talcottvllle

AmH> filed

Town provides youth jobs
Coventry

Coventry will pa^cipste u s in  
this yesr in the Sumnfer Youth work 
Experience Program, sponsored by 
the Windham Area Community Ac
tio n  P ro g ra m  (W ACAPJ in 
Danielaon.

The program wtll be operated in a 
similar fashion to last year, and 
Coventry has requested two "teams” 
of from 10 to 12 youths, who will work 
under the direct supervision of a 
crew chief. Work ^rform ed last 
year included bniah cutting along

Electrocution 
suit settled
Coventry

As a Jury trial was nearing an end, 
Connecticut Light it Power Co. 
(CL&P) agreed on a settlement of 
$25,000 damages to the estate of 
Bradford Clapp, 14, of Coventry.

(Happ was killed in 1970 when he 
came in contact with a live electrical 
conductor which had fallen to the 
ground. The accident happened Aug. 
23 and the boy died three days later 
at Windham Memorial Hospital, 
Willimantic.

The Clapp estate, in the suit filed in 
Tolland County Superior Court, 
claimed that CL&P was using ob
solete and outdated electric wires.

The ' suit asked for $200,000 
damages. CL&P Atty. William B. 
Fitzgerald Jr., in his defense brief, 
s ta t^  that- Clapp stepped on the 
wires while barefooted and he 
“failed to exercise such care as may 
be reasonably expected of persons of 
s im ila r  age, experience  and 
judgment.’’

neteiy landscaping, 
at Llslcke Beach,

roadways, cemet 
Improvements 
painting and other Interior work on 
town buildinp.

Ttw purpose of the program is to 
help youth between the ages of 14 and 
21 in the Windham and Danielson 
labor m arket areas, who need 
summer employment. Families of 
participants must meet federal 
minimum income guidelines in order 
to be eligible for the program, which 
is funded by Title HI of the Com
prehensive Employment Training

Act (CETA).
Local youth who m ee t the 

guidelines and are interested In par
ticipating in the program can enroll 
at the State Labor Dept, office on 
Valley St., WUUmantlc, or direct in
quiries either to that offlee of the 
WACAP office, S^S4 Broad St„ 
Danielson.

Applications will be accepted at 
least through July for the program, 
which gets under way July 6, and 
may continue to be accepted  
throughout the summer if any jobs 
remain open.

Area police

COVENTRY
Deborah C. Reynolds, of Flanders 

Rd., Coventry, was charged last 
night with failure to drive right on a 
cunPFWer an accident on South St.

Miss Reynolds and her sister, 
Susan Reynolds of the same address, 
were both taken to Windham 
Memorial Hospital, Willimantic, by 
the South Coventry Fire Department 
ambulance. Deborah was admitted 
with a compound leg fracture and 
Susan was treated for multiple cuts 
and contusions.

Police said the driver apparently 
lost control as she rounded a curve as 
she was traveling west. The car went 
over into the eastbound lane, up an 
embankment and then struck a tree 
head on. Miss Reynolds was given a 
court date of July 9 in Common Pleas 
Court 19, Rockville.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Meir Hymann, 36, of 677 Gover

nor's Highway, South Windsor, was 
arrested Thursday on a warrant 
charging him with first-degree 
larceny by embezzlement.

Police said the complaint was

r miaitrljpstpr Hrralft
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made by two officers of Diversified 
I^nagement Services, Inc. of 435 
Buckland Rd., South Windsor concer
ning some $10,000 missing from the 
company of which Hymann is also an 
officer, police said.

Hymann was held overnight on a 
$10,000 surety bond and was to be 
presented in Common Pleas Court 12, 
East Hartford, today.

VERNON
George J. Mohney, 31, of Nutmeg 

Apts., Rt. 83, was charged Thursday 
with breach of the peace. Police said 
it involved the investigation of a dis
turbance at his apartment. He was 
released on a $50 non-surety bond for 
appearance in court in Rockville July 
28.

Raymond J. Kotulski, 20. of 43 
Hoffman Rd., Ellington, was charged 
T hursday  w ith speeding and 
operating under suspension. Police 
said the arrest was made during a 
routine radar check on South St. and 
Skinner Rd. Ten other arrests were 
made on speeding charges, police 
said.

Wins lottery
HARTFORD (UPI) -  

The winning number drawn 
Thursday night in the 
(Connecticut State Lottery:
61 Green 146.

Mrs. Helen Donatelli, 56, 
an E a s t  H a r t f o r d  
housewife, won $101,000 in 
the jackpot drawing.

Anniversary gift surprises principal
Joseph Novak, principal of the Center Road School in Vernon, was visibly touched when the 
students of the school recently presented him with a carved figure of a roadrunner in honor 
of his 25 years in the Vernon School system. The roadrunner is the school's symbol and it 
was made by Richard Cyr. In the photo to the right Novak admires a liberty bell (|uilt made 
by the Grade 5 students at the school. Cindy Goulden, left, exitlains that the border 
represents the 13 original colonies, on the bottom is the Bicentennial insignia and the 
autographs of the students. (Herald photos by Richmond)

Storm drains completed
Vernon

The storm drainage project in the 
Richard and Berkley Rd. area is 
complete including all catch basins 
Ronald Hine, director of public 
works said today.

Hine said the entire system has 
been either updated or completely 
rebuilt. The roads have been sub
graded and the gravel is in place.

Hine apologized to the homeowners 
in the area for the dust caused by the 
dry weather during construction. He 
said the shaping and grading of the 
road should be completed by the end i 
of this week. Meanwhile, water is

being sprayed on the road to try to 
control the dust.

He said the binder coarse of 
bituminous concrete pavement 
should be completed by the end of 
nex t w eek. Fo llow ing  th is , 
bituminous concrete curbs will be in
stalled by the Public Works Depart
ment and the driveway aprons 
repaved and graded.

Hine also said that the drainage 
project recently undertaken by (tie 
department, on Rosewood Dr to Box 
Mountain Dr., has been completed in- 
cluding.,all grading and seeding

The pipe installation job on 
Prospect St. to I.awrence St. is three-

Budget changes sought
Bolton selects School booklet mailed 
tire tighters
Bolton

Competitive w ritten and oral 
exams for members of the Bolton 
Volunteer Fire Department resulted 
in the following appointments being 
made.

C lifford M assey and Lance 
Dlmock, captains; Dan Rattazzi, 
John Haugh and Alan Cocconl, 
lieutenants; Noel Fagan, rescue 
lieutenant; Cary Nystrom, fire police 
lieutenant.

The newly elected officers for the 
1976-1977 year are William Cavanagh, 
chief; Robert Morra, assistant chief; 
Ronald Morra, president; Bruce 
Davies, treasurer; David Drew, 
secretary.

In May the department responded 
to two camp fires, one wood fire, one 
grass fire and one smoke investiga
tion.

Drills included working on the new 
rescue truck, hose testing and 
working with rescue equipment.

Bolton
P a re n t stu d en t in fo rm ation  

booklets were recently mailed to the 
homes of children from three months 
to 18 years of age by the public 
schools in Bolton.

Raymond Allen, superintendent, 
said the brochure is an additional 
method of communicating some im

portant information to parents.
Information in the booklet Includes 

the educational philosophy of the 
school system and policies for pupil 
records, student behavior and sp^lal 
education services.

Additional copies of the booklet 
may be obtained at the Bentley 
Memorial Library, Town Hall and 
Bolton Elementary School.

Candidates to be interviewed

By MONICA SHEA
The Town Council has called a 

special town meeting June 28 at 7 
p.m . for residen t approval of 
restoring one full-time position in the 
police department and returning two 
half-time positions to full time.

The council had mistakenly cut a 
clerk dispatcher from the police 
department budget, not realizing that 
Allen Sandberg, fo rm er town 
manager, had also cut one clerk dis
patcher from the budget.

The council has reacted to infor
mation it did not have available at 
the time of the budget cuts and will 
restore the secretary in the building 
inspector's office to full time as well

as restoring the planning and zoning 
secretary to full time.

The PZC secretary will also take 
on the duties of secretary to the 
Zoning Board of Appeals and the 
Sewer Authority.

The restoration of the three 
positions will cost $13,648.

The Town Council has also in
dicated to the Board of Education 
that it will appropriate an additional 
$3,CKX) to the board for the cost of 
legal fees for labor negotiations with 
school personnel.

Thejioard is presently in some type 
of negotiations with the custodians, 
teachers, secretaries and kitchen 
personnel.

quarters complete, Hine said He 
said with all the pipe and structures 
being completed, the only work left 
now is the repaving of the street 
il-self

Hine said the summer roadside 
mowing program has been started 
'and will continue throughout the 
summer. He said with the summer 
youth help soon to be on the job, there 
will be further cleanup of brush 
around the Fox Hill Tower

As a final reminder, Hine said 
refuse will not be picked up on July 5. 
Routes usually picked up on Monday 
will be on Tue.sday instead

Rockville 
Hospital notes

Admitted Thursday Bryant Avery, 
O rch ard  St . R o c k v ille , S andra 
Benjamin, Grahabcr Rd .Tolland. Roger 
Benoit. Brooklyn St , Rockville, Leo 
Oungan. Riltsdalc Rd . Ellington. Donna 
Oerry. Jonathan Dr . Vernon; Richard 
llc.scock. Evergreen Rd . Vernon; 
Michael Johnson. South St , Rockville; 
Edward Kazan, Pleasant St . Rockville; 
Linda Kilbv. Dart Hill Rd . Vernon. 
Francis Lively. Scott Dr . Vernon. 
Larainc Salina, Dogwood Rd . Tollan 

D ischarged  T h u rsd ay ; Sharon 
Hloniarz. Park West Dr . Rockville; 
Dolores Grabowski, Minlcrburn Court, 
Rockville. Jeanette McEwen. Prospect 
St , Rockville; Deborah Pierce. Terrace 
Dr . RiK'kville; Florence Slampp. High 
Manor Park, Rockville. Mrs Kathleen 
Thibaull and daughter. Park West Dr , 
Vernon

Bolton
The Board of Education will have a 

special meeting Monday at 8:30 p.m. 
in the Bolton Center S^ool library.

The board 'll! be in executive ses
sion from 7:80 until 8:30 p.m. to in
terview one candidate for the prln- 
clpalshlp.

Several other candidates will be in

terviewed on June 30. At the regular 
meeting the board will discuss the 
ACASE agreement and budget en
cumbrances.

The board will go into executive 
session after its regular meeting to 
evaluate the superintendent’s job 
performance and to discuss per
sonnel fringe benefits.

Bicentennial activities scheduled

He’ll peddle to wrestle
BARBARA RICHMOND

H erald  R e p o rte r
A tenacious Rockville High School 

student will board his bicycle July 5

and pedal some 450 miles to par
ticipate at a summer wrestling camp 
at Brockport State College, N, Y. 

Hans Putnam, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Hans Putnam, left, a member of the Rockville High and Indian 
Valley YMCA wrestling teams, receives a certificate from 
Larry Cargill, executive director of the "Y” indicating he has 
been chosen to attend an Olympic training camp. (Herald photo 
by Richmond)

Edward Putnam of 2 Rheel St., 
Rockville has been selected by a pan
el of state wrestling coaches to at
tend the two-week Olympic wrestling 
camp because they feel he has Olym
pic potential.

Hans got his start in the Indian 
Valley YMCA wrestling program un
der volunteer coach. Dr. Edward 
Meyers. He has been in that program 
for about five years, wrestled for one 
year in the Middle School program 
and two years in the Rockville High 
program.

Hans, who is 17, weighs just 126 
pounds. He was midget champ one 
year in YMCA competition and in 
high school competition he came in 
third in district competition.

Hans said he is allowing six days 
for the bicycle trip to New York. 
Long-distance cycling is not new to 
him. A few years ago he cycled to 
South Dakota and it only took him 
five days.

What he does need is some finan
cial help for his camp expenses 
which will be $200. Larry Cargill, 
executive director of Indian Valley 
YMCA, said a fund has been set up at 
Connecticut Bank and Trust for 
anyone who wishes to assist Hans in 
his endeavors to become an Olympic 
wrestler. Donations should be sent to 
The Hans Putnam Fund in care of 
Thomas Matteo, Connecticut Bank 
and Trust, 42 E. Main St., Rockville, 
Conn. 060M.

South W indsor
Ry JUDY KUKIINEL

The Ame r i c a n  Revol ut i on  
Bicentennial Commission of South 
Windsor has been planning for over 
two years for the town’s Bicentennial 
celebration.

On June 19 every household in 
South Windsor received an invitation 
to participate in the celebration of 
200 years of independence, and to 
welcome America’s third century.

The Bicentennial, in conjunction 
with various organizations, have 
planned the following activities for 
the town's celebration:

• June 25: Festival ’76, sponsored 
by the Knights of Columbus at Rye 
St. Park. The Patriot’s Pub will be

open from 6:30 to midnight. Rye St. 
Park.

• June 26: Festival '76. Rye St. 
Park, Patriot's Pub open noon to 
midnight. Chicken Supper, sponsored 
by the Knights of Columbus from 3 
p.m. to 6 p.m.

• June 30: Band Concert at the 
Town Hall green by the 76th Division 
Band of Connecticut National Guard.

• July 3: A tour of 45 historical 
sites (free) from noon to 4 p.m. spon
sored by the Historical Society. Also, 
the Congregational Church will have 
displays and films, Tt;e Wood 
Memorial Library will have exhibits 
and free punch.

• July 4: Activities sponsored by 
the Festival '76 committee will in
clude an Arts and» Crafts Show.

Interested participants may contact 
Bill Worthan, 644-9683 or Nancy Zoco, 
644-1417. The show will be held from 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the Soulh.Windsor 
High School.

A major feature of the day will be 
the Bell Ringing Ceremony beginning 
at 1:45 p.m.

The nutrition program will sponsor 
a Bicentennial Cookie Baking 
Contest. To enter residents may con
tact Mrs. Norman Priest, 644-2660, 
Mrs. William Fraize, 528-5293 or Mrs, 
Adolph Newmarker, 644-0856.

Residents interested in entering 
the Bicentennial Cake Decorating 
Contest may contact Janice Stewart, 
644-8245 or Mrs. Madeline Colton, 
649-5996. This contest is sponsored by 
the American Legion Auxiliary.

Area briefs

Tap classes
SOUTH WINDSOR -  The Indian Valley YMCA will 

offer classes in beginning tap dancing starting July 6 at 
the Wapping Community House. There will be eight 
sessions, Tuesdays and TTiursdays from 11 a.m. to noon. 
Bonnie Hayes will be instructor. Preregistration is 
required by calling the ’’Y” office at Vernon Circle.

School office
ANDOVER — The Andover Elementary School office 

will be open Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
throughout the summer.

Paper drive
BOLTON — The Bolton High School class of 1977 will 

conduct a paper drive sometime in September. All 
residents are asked to save their papers. Details will be 
announced later.

Volunteers to be honored
VERNON — The Board of Managers of the Indian 

Valley YMCA will honor volunteer instructors at a recep
tion June 28 from 7:15 to 8 p.m. in the community room of 
the First Federal Savings, Park Place, Rockville. 
Thomas Bowler is chairman of the reception committee. 
Refreshments will be served and the volunteers will be 
recognized.

Voter session
BOLTON — There will be a voter registration session 

Monday from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Town Hall. To register a 
person must be a U.S. citizen, at least 18 years of age and 
a Bolton resident.

Charter hearing
BOLTON — The public hearing to discuss the proposed 

charter for the town will continue Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
Town Hall.

Swimming passes
SOUTH WINDSOR — Family swimming season passes 

are now available at the Town Hall for Veteran's 
Memorial Park. The fee schedule is $10 per family passes 
and $5 for individual passes. Proof of residency is 
required. The park is open daily from noon to 8 p.m.

Summer school
BOLTON — Summer school sessions for some 40 

children will start Monday and run for five weeks with 
Meri Miselis teacher and leader. The sessions are for 
students from prekindergarten to Grade 6 who will 
receive help in reading and math. In conjunction with the 
summer school the Bolton Elementary School library 
will be open each Tuesday from 1 to 3 p.m. for all 
children.

I
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SUMMEB YOUIH SCENE
C o a p lls J  e m J  W t i i i t n  B y  S i m m v  A e h v l h a s  i n  M a n a k e s i e r  ( S A M ) .

SAM plans sixth summer 
of town youth activities
Summer AcUvltiei In Mancbeiter 

(SAM) l i  back (or ita listh  tummer 
of providing Manchetter youthi with 
g o in g i-o n  w here th ey  can  g e t  
together and add tom e excitement 
and enjoyment to those long, hot 
summer days. The following it  a 
schedule of SAM activities (or this 
summer, and Is (It to be clipped out 
and tacked up.

The schedule does not Include the 
SAM drama production, which Is still 
recruiting a ctors and tech n ica l 
workers, and hat not set a date for 
the show. SAM may also run a series 
of bicycle trips. Read this page every 
Friday for further details on SAM 
events.

The SAM o ffice , a ( 6U-2S06, 
welcomes questions and suggestions. 
Regular office hours are 7;30-9;S0 
a.m ., Monday through Friday. 
S i lu r d iy ,  J u n e  2 6  

SAM (Concert: "Again" at Mt. 
Nebo, 8-11 p.m.
T u esd ay , J u n e  2 9  

Movie; "The Odessa File" at Mt. 
Nebo, 8:30 p.m.
T u esd ay , J u ly  6

Movie: Abbott and Costello and 
cartoon shorts at Mt. Nebo, 8:30-11 
p.m.
T h u rsd ay , J u ly  8  

Biathalon; Running and swimming 
race at Globe Hollow, 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday , Ju ly  10  

Crafts Fair with live entertain

ment at O n ter  Park, 10 a.m . to 4 
p.m.

SAM C oncert: " N ifty  F if t ie s  
Band" at Mt. Nebo, 8-11 p.m. 
T u esd a y , J u ly  13  

Movie: "Cool Hand Luke" at Mt. 
Nebo, 8:30 p.m.
W ed n esd ay , J u ly  14  

C ross-C ountry R a c e s ;  Seven  
divisions at the Manchester Com
munity College soccer field, 7 p.m. 
S atu rd ay , J u ly  17  

Crafts Fair raindate.
T u esd a y , J u ly  2 0  

Movie: "The Way We Were" at Mt. 
Nebo, 8:30 p.m.
W ed n esd ay , Ju ly  21  

Cross-Country Races: Seven races 
at the MCC soccer field, 7 p.m. 
Satu rd ay , J u ly  2 4  

SAM ( ^ c e r t ;  "Rapunzel” at Mt. 
Nebo, 8-11 p.m.
M onday, Ju ly  2 6  

Student Tennis Tournament: Three 
divisions at the MHS tennis courts, 
all day.

T u esd a y , Ju ly  2 7  
Student Tennis Tournament; At 

MHS, all day.
Movie: “ Frankenstein Meets 

Werewolf" at Mt. Nebo, 8:30 p.m.
W ednesday , Ju ly  2 8  

j  Student Tennis Tournament: At 
MHS, all day.

Cross-Country Races: Seven races 
at the MCC soccer field, 7 p.m.

T h u rsd a y , J u ly  2 9  
Student Tennis Tournam ent: 

Finals at MHS, all day.
T u esd a y , A ug. 3  

Movie: “The Twelve'Chairs" at 
Mt. Nebo, 8:30 p.m.
Satu rd ay , A ug. 7  

Crafts Fair with live entertain
ment at Center Park, 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

SAM Concert; Band to be an
nounced, at Mt. Nebo, 8-11 p.m. 
Sunday, Aug. 8

Senior Citizen-Youth Field Day; 
Barbecue, raffle, games, etc. at 
Center Springs Park, 1-5 p.m, 
Tuesday, Aug. 10 

Movie; "Tales From The Crypt" at 
Mt. Nebo, 8:30 p.m.
T h u rsd a y , A ug. 12  

Biathalon: Runningand swimming 
race at Globe Hollow, 6:30 p.m. 
Satu rd ay , A ug. 14  

Crafts Fair raindate.
Tuesday, Aug. 17 

Movie: “The Daring Dobermans" 
at Mt. Nebo, 8:30 p.m.

Senior Citizen-Youth Field Day 
raindate.

Satu rd ay , A ug. 21  
SAM Concert: Band to be an

nounced, at Mt. Nebo, 8-11 p.m.

T u esd a y , A ug. 2 4  
Movie: "The Candidate” at Mt. 

Nebo. 8:30 n.m.

‘The Odessa File’ starts 
summer movie season
An old man commits sulhlde and 

leaves behind a diary telling of the 
horrors he and others suffered in a 
Nazi concentration camp. A German 
journalist gets hold of the diary, and 
thus begins a suspenseful Nazi hunt 
in the movie, "The Odessa File.” 

"The Odessa File” is the first of 
nine free evenings of film that SAM 
is offering at Mt. Nebo this summer. 
This first movie will hit the silver 
screen Tuesday, June 29, at 8:30 p.m.

The rest of the SAM movies will 
appear at the same time, every

Tuesday evening through August. 
The films are shown after dark, in 
the open, so moviegoers may want to 
bring blankets to lay on the grass 
that forms the floor of SAM's Mt. 
Nebo open-air movie house.

“The Odessa File" has received 
acclaim as a true hold-you-on-the- 
edge-of-your-seat thriller. McCalls 
Magazine called it "a tremendously 
exciting espionage-suspense story." 
Secret agent fans should go for the 
"reams of cloak-and-dagger fiction” 
that Playboy said characterized the

best-selling book on which the movie 
is based. Frederick Forsyth, who 
wrote the original book, also wrote 
"The Day of the Jackal,” another 
suspenseful bestseller that became a 
big-screen thriller.

Jon Voight stars as the journalist 
who tries to get an inside story after 
reading the old man's diary. He finds 
that many people are not happy about 
his searching and finds himself, 
among other places, under the 
wheels of an oncoming train. Come 
see how he gets out.

^Again’ to play at Nebo concert
Tomorrow night Mt. Nebo will rock 

for three hours in SAM's first concert 
of the summer. Starting at eight 
o'clock, the local rock group "Again" 
will cut loose with a variety of rock, 
ranging from hard to mellow.

When the same band performed at 
a SAM concert last summer, they 
came off with polish and style, 
showing themselves to be well- 
rehearsed and well prepared for a big 
engagement like Mt. Nebo. The four- 
man group played tightly, with 
strong drum and guitar perfor
mances smoothly blended into the 
whole.

Ray Michaud sings dynamic iead 
vocals for the group, also laying 
down some guitar tunes. John 
Cuadras does an impressive job with 
lead guitar, and his strumming is 
well-coordinated with Brian Tinti's 
solid bass guitar. Jim  Harney 
anchors the music with top-notch 
drumming that is essentiai for good 
rock and roli. Cuadras, Tinti, and 
Harney ail join in with Michaud on 
the vocals, which blend smoothly.

"Again" has toured extensively 
throughout New England, bringing 
their music to colleges and to several 
area night clubs. The group plays 
songs by artists like Led Zeppelin, 
Cream, The Who, ZZ Top, Johnny and 
Edgar Winter, Ten Years After, and 
the Beatles. They also include a 
generous helping of their own unique 
brand of rock and roll.

"Again" will set the SAM summer 
off to a stunning start. Their music is 
ready, the group is ready, SAM is 
ready, and the field at Mt. Nebo is 
waiting for the sound of boogying 
feet. The next Ingredient is you.

Come on up to SAM's first '76 con

cert tomorrow night at 8 p.m. at Mt. 
Nebo. It's free and it’s fun. Don’t just 
sit around singing the summertime 
blues. Come on up to listen to some 
rock and roll and boogie your blues 
away.

SAM now accepting  
crafts fair entries

SAM is now accepting registration 
for booths in the first 1976 crafts fair, 
to be held Saturday, July 10 (rain 
date July 17), from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
at Center Park.

All ages and all crafts are welcome 
to the fair. The park affords room for 
over 100 booths, so space will not be 
very limiting. Old and young do, 
however, get special consideration.

SAM offers space at the fair for a 
reduced fee to craftsmen under 16 
years of age and to senior citizens. 
The entrance fee for such pre
driver's license youths and golden 
agers will be 32.50, while all others 
must pay $5 for a spot to put up a 
booth.

Those who have already registered 
will display crafts including pottery.

i
Is your band free?

SAM is now looking for bands 
willing to play at one of two SAM con- 
certs in August. Bands have already 
been chosen for the first three con- 

M  certs of the summer, but groups in- 
■M tercsted in playing August 7 or 21 at l-S 
M  Mt. Nebo should call Dave Jacobs at 
M  649-2506.

; SAM Crafts Fair 
I Application Form
8 N am e.......................................
I
■ Address ........................................................................

I Telephone ....................A ge........  ............................
I
I ............................................................................................................
•Craft Item(s) ....... Fee Enclosed ..............................
I  Mail to: Dave Jacobs, SAM Coordinator, 41 Center St., 
I Manchester, Conn. 06040.

ceramics, macrame, woodwork, 
leather, lapidary, plants, stuffed 
toys, ecology boxes, and dried 
flow ers. SAM tr ie s  to avoid 
registering more than two craftsmen 
who offer the same item, so in
terested craftsmen should send in 
their applications soon.

Musicians will perform at the park 
during the fair, offering a melodious 
background to the browsing business 
going on. Refreshments will be 
available. SAM hopes to have a 
natural foods concession at the park.

The July crafts fair last year was 
successful enough for SAM to hold an 
encore in August. Anticipating 
another success this year, SAM again 
plans a second fair for August.

Questions can be answered by 
Dave Jacobs, SAM coordinator, at 
649-2506. His regular office hours are 
7:30-9:30 a.m., Monday through 
Friday.

SUNDAY, JUNE 27th
• The Manchester Civic Orchestra 

joins with a chorus of more than
• 100 BARBERSHOPPERS,
• THE CREDIT CHORDS QUARTH and
• THE BOSTON COMMON

-  IN -

POPS•N 
HARMONY

t  S lu m  TO IMEHCHl MUSK
9rinww8iirii

AT
I  p m  A TiSI pjH

MANGHESral
IMfUiWWI

SCHOOL
TICKETS: >8

1649-6543

T ldntt alto ivalM ila at any 
MaiMiMatar C IT  branoh

RATNT M V t i I 8| l l  T t  l l j t v  N it ir t

BM(t Tan# Omni, aaiaHa, I
Hm n  TmhUmI, Tnaat, anfarm nm vmmm, ......... .
cwaaMMr, o«i^ M  a Mi ftaam  Mdtaa ciMm , Brtgua 
a«<»i. atannaw, apt w—«a oat 
matHi aaia etanSi, anniii. Niiuiam, cm- 
Wiapn , Ilm iaiM, Httiitlai. aantiniii, Cintiwl̂  twn. 
U um , m m im  artpii a U tm rn m m

^  0 m m  A 0m m  rn O H m O m  Vwr Own 
¥kA Om km rnm o w im m  » O m n i OOom

CAU F.Um iG I.....................................h«4M e
FANCY CURtI.......................................SiorMO
N A T m K A t ......................................... «..4*8
NATmcnNACH..................................... «..»*«
BEOMIAPEACNEt.................................. n>.*9C
SEALTECT ICE CREAM...... ..............

O alN  DAILY I  A.M. to a P.M. • tUNOAVt • A.M. to I  PAL 
• W t M T m  Hmmd, $mm r Hpmt, pAn LaOmr TM itf •

PERO ”W  ■ ■ ■ I w  PRODUCEI"
278 OAKLAND ST„ MANCHESTER • 043-83S4

r m r — “
BERMUDA

TO MANCHESTER
THE 

PUCH 
Moped

AMOTORIZEO 
BIKE WITH NO 
RECISTRATION 

NECECSARY

180

-  J e  t h e m - t r y  t h e m  a t

FARR'S
2  MAIN ST .

OPEN DAILY TOO

643^7111

Anuouiiciiig a KEW Commiiter 
Express Bus Service between 
COLCHESTER/ IHARLBOROIJGH

(AND OTHER AREA TOWNS)

and HARTFORD

STARTING ON MONDAY. 
JUNE 2R. 1976

PaUteS
COLCHESTER TO HARTFORD 

SI .00 One-Way 
S35.00 Monthly Bus Pass 

MARLBOROUGH TO HARTFORD
t.75 One-Wa<- - -  -  . . j y

$20.00 MontNy Bus Pass

A M  K C IIE D IX E
d e p a r t ----------- ^ ,------------- ARRIVE -

/^MARLBOnOUQH

PAHK F H P e
At Iho StA li

Commulsr Parking Lois in
COLCHESTER

(Rla 2 & f t  Intarchanga}

MARLBOROUGH
(Rie 2 & Was! R d )

AIooiMf paisas ara 
good fof Transtor on to 

Hartford aiaa 
Conrfocticut Trantit busas

DOWNTOWN HARTFORD

6:45 
6 55 
805

6:48 
6 58 
808

650
7.00
810

70)
7:10
8:20

705 
715 
8 25

7:30
7.40
850

7.32
7.42
852

733
7.43
853

7.45 7:50 8:10

PM  ^ C IIED IXE

LASURN BUS LINE
C0NNEC1ICU1 DEPAfilMENI 01 IRANSPORIAIION 

to r ad d itio n a l in fo rm ation

566-2415

DEPART
DOWNTOWN HARTFORD

- ARRIVE -
M AR LBO R O U G H / COLCHESTER

3 58 405 4 07 4 15 4:40 445 500 503 505
4.18 420 425 440 443 4 45 4.48 513 ■5:18 5:33 536 5:38
5:20 525 527 5:30 5 55 6.00 6:15 6:18 620

Get to the point

fa s te n
when a letter or card from someone far away brightens your day... answer today.

Call Uxlay.
If you wait till you find time to compose a letter, you just might forget.
Enjoy the personal give and take of Long Distance. You can get to the point faster. And 

get your point across. (And so can they.)
Save by dialing direct anytime, without operator assistance. When you owe someone 

an answer, Long Distance is the answer.

Long Distance is the answer.
Southem New Englandlelephone

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

Fish
Anw tof lo PreviouA Puato

DEAR ABBY: I have two daugfaUn, 16 and 19, who aat
Uka atavadona, than force themadvM to up-chuck to  they 
can aat again without gaining any w eight ’They alao taka a 
lot o f laxativM for the lama reason.

About a year ago they w en  both overw ai^ t and went on 
a diet I thought waa aenalble at the time. But after they got 
lU nny, they itartad with the throwing-up buainaaa and 
laxativM to ita y  thin.
' I have triad to teU them they a n  ruining thair itomacha, 

but they won't listen to me. Tlwy a n  both underweight now 
and think they look wonderful. They look sick to me.

I am beginning to think th en  is something m on  wrong 
with these girls than just the determinatkm to be thin. 
Would a paychiatriat halp7

, WORRIED MOTHER 
MOTHER: Yea, a paychiatriat would help. Tha 

cottditiCMi D o a  which your d io g h U n  art miffMUg la 
waO-knowB to the medical pnfeaaian. I urge you to get the 
gMa Into thsrapy aa mwo ■  poaaible.

DEAR a BBY: I was glad to see that letter in your 
oolumD from tha huaband who was complaidy "turnad off** 
a e i ainca watching tha birth of his child.

I t just baars out what I’va always malnUinad: whan 
ona'a husband witnassae such an event, it’s tha end o f tha 
rooancal

N o one could ever persuade me to allow my husband in 
the delivery room. I agree with tha writer; it’s a slrkaning 
and revolting affair, but unfortunately that’a tha way all 
babiaa coma Into tha world, so we just have to put up with 
I t -

Ju st tha same, 1 think it’s  ridiculous to try to make a 
"baautifed and fulfilling eipariance” out of something that 
is clearly ugly. ^

I say, for goodness* sake, k e ^  tha husband OUT and 
away from the scene of birth if you want to keep romance IN  
yomr marriage.

1 love my children, but I loathe the birth process.
MOTHER OF TWO (TORONTO)

D EAR MOTHER: I've never regarded the birth proceaa 
aa “aiduning and revolting," but ugUneaa—like bMUty— 
Uee In the eye of the hthSdtt. So to each hla own.

DEAR ABBY: You were much too soft on smokers when 
you said: "Don’t  give the back of your hand to those who 
have to recognize the hazard of their habit or are unable (or 
unwilling) to give it  up.*

Abby, the pollution generated by smokers has too 
long hien tolerated by nonsmokers, whether out of timidity, 
ignorance or lifelong training. There is now ample evidence 
u a t  tobacco smoke is ju st as injurious to the health of 
ezpoeed nonsmokers as it is to that of smokers. 
Furthermore, it stinks, clings to clothing, hair and 
upholstery, and fogs windows.

You can bet your syndication that I don’t  permit people 
to smoke in my home or carl

W .H .VAN DEN BERG

A C R O M
1 Elooeated flWi 
4Foodfish  
9 North ASentic 

fish
12Flsheo9t
13 Freehweisf

c m  nth (pi.)
14 Poor OynTi 

molhor
15 Adjoctlvo 

•ufflx
16 Greek letter
17 Route (eb.)
18 Oledel rfdoe 
20 Larlel ueer
22 Used In flehino
24 Revleed 

Rtenderd 
Version (eb.)

25 Lerge 
me^erei fish

28 Pub drink 
30 Middle East 

native
30 Middle East 

native
34 Summers (Fr.)
35 AlcohoRe 

liquor
36 B^bett
37 Mariner’s 

direction
36 OoH instructor 

(coll.)
39 Golf oadosts
40 Smell boys 
42 Above (contr.) 
43Cauchoe
44 Can
46 Grain bristle 
46 Tree with 

trembilng 
leaves

51 Incursions 
55 Pads! dieK 
96 Briel
60 Latitude (ab.)
61 Spanish cheer
62 Makes level
63 Small shield
64 Writing 

implement

65Tookechair
again

66 Jepeneee coin 
DOWN

1 Greet Lake
2Countteee

yeere
3 OnionNke bulb
4 Nonflowering 

plant seed
9 Mimeograph 

(ab.)
6 Place out
7 Table support
6 Former

Rueelen rulers
9 Many-boned 

freshwater Ash
10 Bone Ecomb. 

form)
11 Forest 

creature
19 Son of Seth 

(Wb.)
21 Eggs

T
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C h a r iM  M . S c h u lt z

23 Large game fish 41
24 Suckerfish
25 U.8. coin
26 Italian volcano
27 Strong grass 

stem
29 Entloe fish
31 Used m 

casting for fish
32 Away from the 

wind
33 Edible 

freshwater fish
39 Common 

sandwich fish

Sainte (ab.) 
Bury 
Usurp 
forcefully 
On top ^  
Edible flatfish 
Hammer heed 
Islands (Fr.) 
Smalt
freshwater fish
Render
senseiees
Night before 
Legal point 
Snow (Scot.)

THE (AST I H£A)?0 SHE 
HAS A TEEN-A6C SON, 

AN9 THAT kUKTHLESS HOUND 
SHEMAHf l̂EPRANOEF!

■ I 6UE55 I F0R60T TO 
TEaNDU7)(AT0£U£l5AW 
5I5TK...IF rr 1W&6 OUT 
THAT SHE NEEDS HEtFUka 
wusEND soMBMONerr

M O N E V ? V  HE'S \
I OONTH/WE |‘«WK006. 
ANRMONEV; / CHAKUE

Mlckay Finn —  Morris Wsiss

IT

B n a

14 tf n ir  'g
IT

IT

144 144 |U

FT

FTItT

m r m

W ELL*-SO VOU’RE OOIN‘ TO 
ALARffY A  RICH WIDOW? AND 
WHAT IF SHE TURNS OUT TO 
BE SMARTER THAN YOU ARE 
— AND VOU C A N T SHAKE 

LOOSE ANY OF HER DOUGH?

SHg’S SATIN* 1 OUT OS mv 
HAND LIKE 
A TRAINSP

s b a l /

Priscilla's Pop —  Al Varmsor

DEAR V A N ; I am heaiing from u  in en u in g  nmnber of 
raaden who aay th e; have b a l l ;  gathered the gute to tell 
their m eete  that if th e ;  moat amoke, pleaae go outaide. 
(And 1  jnat m a; join their ranks.)

DEAR ABBY; While emptying my husband's pockets 
before sending hie clothes to the d i ;  cleaners, I came across 
a book of matches on which was written (in his own hand), 
“Is tiiere any way I can see you tonight?"

Do you think he was unfaithful to me?
HIS W IFE

DEAR W IFE; Not neceaaarily. Just hoping to be.

Astro-graph
By BERNICi BEDE 0 3 0 L

SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22)
Be bold today, but not foolhar
dy. in achieving your purposes. 
If bravado Is called for use It. 
but use It wisely.

For Saturday, June 29, 1979 
KRIE8 (March 21-AprH 19) 
4ake a game out of the tasks 
ic ing you today. Your chances 

'y r  success Increase If you 
• on't take things too seriously.

TAU RU S (Aprs 20-May 20)
You’ll be enterprising to
day. but not for selfish reasons. 
The wants and needs of loved 
ones will motivate you.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Plan a busy schedule today, or 
you’ll be easily bored. Seek 
companions who enjoy doing 
something different.
C A N C E R  (June 21-July 22) 
This should be a profitable day 
for you. but not necessarily 
through your own efforts. Your 
benefits will come to you in
directly.
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) You'll 
be happier today being with 
friends over which you have 
some Influence, rather than 
m ix ing with an un fam ilia r 
group.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) This 
Is one of those days where you 
respond well to challenge. 
0<^’t look for problems, but 
don't run from them, either.
U B R A  (S ept 23-Oct 23) File 
away In the back of your mind 
lessons learned today through 
personal experience. Later 
thay can be used advan
tageously.

3

Bugs Bunny —  Heimdahl and StoHal

i tA  HOME/ AND 11 EHH. , 
IVE I V ^ T f e j  

OOT \  U P f  
GOOD 
NEWS.'

] \ E  FINALLY S O l-^ O  ALl> 
THE PBOBLEMS tV E  '  
6EEN  HAVING V/ITH KA'A 
t e a c h e r , m i s s  ^  
w a t e r c r e s s ^

OREAT.' new 
CHO ir  X

h a p p e n !' ,

SHE 
t r a n s f e r r e d  
TO a n o t h e r
SCHOOL.'

Short Riba —  Frank Hill
SHEBtFRTHE BCWS C3VER 
|T T H B  CASIhO.HAVE

1

•WH^N VOU FACE THET 
MOONCANCE KID A T 
HIGH NOONj,

CASMO'

W in at B ridge

Young Jim adds to arsenal

NORTH 25
A K  J 9 7  
W K « 4 3  
* A K  
A  J 9 >

W EST (D) EAST
A  10 3 A « 2
W A 2  WJ I O B S
A Q 3 I 0  97 A S 3 2
A A K 6 5  A Q 7 4 3

SOUTH 
A A Q 8 S 4  
» Q 7 6  
A S 6 4  
A  10 2
BoUl Vulnerable

Weil North E o il South
I * Dbl P a u  2 A
Pass 4 A  Pass Pass
Pass
Openinz lead — K A

I learned it quite accidental
ly. It was that same tourna
ment that I won with life 
master Phil Briggs when I 
was just starting.

The defense started with 
three rounds of clubs. I ruffed 
the third club and promptly 
led a heart to dummy. Maybe 
West would hop up with his 
ace and let me make what 
looked like an impossible con
tract. That didn't happen He 
played low and I had to put up 
dummy's king.

I drew trumps, stopping in 
dummy, led back a heart 
toward my hand, went into a 
huddle and finally played a 
low heart. West had to play 
his ace and my rather poor 
contract had waltzed in.

D OES IT SW AY A N D  
DOES IT  W IG G L E  
WITH A  N A U G H T Y  
L IT T L E  J I G G L E ? y

Captain Easy —  Crooks and Lawrsnes
VOU CAM START B y  /  A NSW SUPER 
TELUM S ME WHO I HUSH-HUSH' 
YOU'RE WORKlWa \ WASHIN8T0*

.'S  U B." FOR SUB- IWTBLLiaEWCE... 
SHO RT! _  THAT F-IOURESl .

Alley Oop —  Dave Graue

8AOITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Doc.
21) The answers you’re looking 
(or can be found today by talk
ing your problems over with 
one you have confidence In.
C AP R IC O R N  (Dee. 22-Jen.
19) You may spot something 
today that could mean some 
extra dollas for you. If you do. 
move promptly before the op
portunity fades.
AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb. 19) 
Be sure to consult with your 
mate today before making 
spur-of-the-moment plans. His 
ideas could turn out to be lots 
more fun.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
Family-oriented activities will 
a f fo rd  yo u  th e  g re a te s t  
pleasure today. Be sure that 
even the smallest members are 
included.

your
b m v :)Q y

Jun* 26, 1978

Several new Intereals this year 
wilt prove to be both tun and 
prolilable. Expose yourself to 
situations where you can meel 
farsighted, enterprising peo
ple.

By Oswald & James Jacoby
With my father away in 

Korea I had to learn bridge on 
my own. I did get a littleTong- 
range advice and in one letter 
he told me to try to learn 
single suit plays.

I don't think I know them all 
by now. but I didn’t back then. 
One of the first I learned was 
the so-called: "Obligatory 
finesse."

We have been asked what an 
obligatory finesse is.

T ra y 's  article gives an ex
ample. The only way Jim  
Jacoby could make his con
tract. after West held back his 
ace on the first heart lead was 
to play low and hope that the 
ace would have to be played. 
The play isn't really a finesse, 
but it certainly is obligatory.

NOW THAT I  KNOW THERE  
A R E  O TH ER  FO LK S  H E R E 
ABOUTS, I 'L L  HAFTA  m o s e y  
O V ER  THEIR WAY A N '
S E T  AC(3UAINTED.'

.. .B U T  FIRST, I 'L L  
COOK TH AT  FISH 
I  SPEARED, AND...

9 C - A —

I M Km M

, (  ...IT 'S g o n e ! AN ' 
S O  IS MV A K .^

-

Borry'o World Tjie FllnUtonM —  Hanna-Barb«ra Productlona

t h a t  G om e
TO  SHOW  

HAT RESEARCH 
AND

DEVELOPMENT 
CAN DO

IT  S H O U LD  
O UT-W EAR  TH E  
OLD MQDBL BV 

A VEAR o r  
M O R E....

r

Born Loser —  Art Sansom

01976 by NEA. tic
7 .

". . .  You  see , H I  c o u ld  b e co m e  In v o lv e d  In  e 
scan da l, I t  w o u ld  g o  o v e r re a l b ig  w ith  m y  c o n 
s titu e n ts  b a ck  h o m e  . . . "

Our Boarding House —  Carroll & McCormick

so. AFTER THE WAR I  ST0REI7 
MY MEDALS AND TURNED TO "  ̂
s c ie n c e ; AMON8 MV M NV FlWTs) 
WERE AN AIR CONDITIONER 
FOWEREP 8Y WCKIN6 CHAIRS,
AND DRINKING flLASSES MAPE^ 
FROM RECYCLED

/ I E

■(SETTINS
TO

THACTv 
• S-J-J"

iO 'OiVE 
Q0ITTIH6TD 

JOUJ 
Q W m  

twiueccop 
AMD

WEIL, THAT 
■SHDUU? 

RAIGETHE

\ m x \ b m e  
ItlBOTH 

OOWWIIES!

L’ll Sports —  WIrth This Funny World

V O lB e A VS L IG H T  \  t A U a y ? ]  
UNDEPCOS-,

o :

"Let Willie play centarfield. H ii fathar’i  a gU xkr. “

eitn

“l-'i ^  i ‘ t
I 111111- ,

" Y O U R ' n S O U B L E S  A RENlV  
O V E R  B L U E  E V E S ' "
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William Astley dies; 
called ‘Mr. Theater’

A. William Astley. 82, of 274 
Boulder Rd., former local theater 
group co-founder and director and 
known as "Mr. T heater,” died 
Thursday at an area convalescent 
home. He was the husband of Mrs. 
Ruth A. Pampel Astley.

In the mid-1940s, Mr. Astley co-

A. W ill ia m  A stley
founded the Center Thespians con
nected with Center Congregational 
Church and for more than 18 years 
produced and directed plays within 
the erouD.

Mr. Astley was bom March 21, 
1894, in New York City, the son of the 
late Joseph and Margaret Kemp 
Astley. He lived in the Manchester 
area about 30 years.

He attended Northeastern Univer
sity and the Boston University School 
of Business Administration, and then 
went to Columbia University’s 
drama school.

He was instrumental in helping to 
form the Associated Little Theatres 
of Central Connecticut. Several of 
the plays he directed in the 
association's annual competitions 
won places of high honor.

For 13 years, Mr. Astley and his 
wife directed and produced, the an
nual musicals put on by the Center 
Congregational Co-Weds. Mr. Astley 
wrote and directed the shows while 
his wife directed the musical por
tions.

He was a charter member of the 
Little Theatre of Manchester (LTM) 
which was formed in 1961, and 
directed its first production and 
many others. He also directed for the 
Children’s Theatre Wing.

During hfs association with LTM, 
he was a board member for several 
years and served as president, vice- 
president, treasurer and business 
manager.

As recently as March, Mr. Astley 
was on the committee preparing 
plans for the LTM fall show case.

He retired last March as assistant 
treasurer of the Warren Woolen Co. 
In Stafford Springs where he has 
worked since 1962 when he retired 
from the U.S. Envelope Co.

Mr. Astley was a scoutmaster and 
commissioner of the Boy Scouts for 
15 years. He was a past master of the 
Mt. Holyoke (Mass.) Lodge of 
Masons and a 50-year member of the 
Grand Lodge of Masons (Mass.), 
receiving his pin in 1967.

He was also a member of the 
National Association of Cost Accoun
tants, the Manchester Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, and the Veterans of 
World War I.

He was a member of Center 
Congregational Church.

O ther survivors Include two 
daughters, Mrs. Hugh (Jacquiyn) 
Parker of Tempe, Ariz., and Mrs. 
Allan (Joan) Coe of Manchester: a 
brother, Ronald Astley of South 
Hadley Falls, Mass.; three sisters, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Moodie of South 
Hadley Falls, Mrs. Ella Hughes of 
Ludlow, Vt., and Mrs. Lillian Rayson 
of K n o x v ille , T e n n .; fo u r 
grandchildren and three grandsons.

The funeral is Monday at 1:30 p.m. 
at the Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St., with the Rev. Newell Cur
tis, pastor of Center Congregational 
Church, officiating. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Saturday and Sunday from 7 to 
9 p.m.

The family suggests that those 
wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the Little Theatre of 
Manchester Scholarship Fund, the 
Center Congregational Church 
Memorial Fund, or the American 
Cancer Society.

A n n a  S . M a/.'/.ucco
Miss Anna S. Mazzucco, 86, of 14 

W. Middle Tpke. died Thursday in a 
local convalescent home.

Miss Mazzucco was born in 
Serralunger DiCrea, Italy, and lived 
in Manchester for 55 years.

Before her retirement in 1955, she 
worked at Cheney Bros, for many 
years.

She was a communicant of St. 
James Church.

She is survived by several nieces 
and nephews in Italy and Argentina.

The funeral is Saturday at 8:15 
a.m, from the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. with a Mass at 9 
at St. James Church. Burial will be in 
St. James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the American Cancer Socie
ty-

The Potter Funeral Home, 456 
Jackson St., Willimantic, is in charge 
of arrangements.

F r a n k  W . G lo d e

( i la d y s  C, S a lc e d o
COVENTRY — The funeral for 

Gladys Crickmore Salcedo, 51, 
formerly of Coventry, who died June 
5 in El Toro, Calif,, is Saturday at 2 
p.m. at the First Congregational 
Church, Coventry. Burial will be in 
Nathan Hale Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that friends

T h i s  printing test pattern is 
part of The Heratd quality con
trol program in order to give 
you one of the fin es t 
newspapers in the nation.

Frank William Glode, 73, of 104 
Glode Lane died Thursday at a local 
convalescent hospital. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Mary Ellen Burton 
Glode.

Mr. Glode was born in New York 
and lived In the Hartford area most 
of his life.

He worked for the East Hartford 
school system many years until his 
retirement in 1966.

Other survivors are 2 sons, John 
Glode and Franklin Glode, both of 
Manchester; 2 daughters, Mrs. Tony 
(Frances) Gyngell Jr. of West 
Willington and Mrs. Peter (Mary) 
Waryasz of Gill, Mass.; 6 brothers, 
Joseph Glode, Charles Glode and 
William Glode, all of Manchester, 
Louis Glode and George Glode, both 
of East Hartford, and Martin Glode 
of Cocoa Beach, Fla,; 2 sisters, Mrs. 
Lena Dean and Emma Glode, both of 
Manchester, and 12 grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday at 9 a.m. at 
the Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford. Burial will be in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that those 
wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the Town Fire Department’s' 
Emergency Rescue Equipment 
Fund.

Governor honors 
96 immigrants

John L. Bonee III of West Hartford accepts the gavel as symbol 
of his new office as president of the board of directors of New 
Hope Manor in Manchester from retiring president Mrs. Mary 
Patterson at the election of officers Thursday night. (Herald 
photo by Dunn)

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Ninety six 
immigrants who have contribute to 
this nation’s growth were honored in 
an emotional ceremony today by 
Gov. Ella T. Graaso, the daughter of 
Italian immigrants.

Mrs. Grasso nnade a brief speech 
stressing that as the daughter of im
migrants she knew the hardships 
they had to undergo to carve out a 
new life for themselves in the United 
States.

Then she handed out certificates of 
recognition to each of the 96 
recipients, often hugging and kissing 
them as they came up to the dais, set 
up on the front steps of the Capitol.

One elderly man kissed the cer
tificate. Another had tears in his eyes 
as he walked back to his seat.

The awards were sponsored by the 
Connecticut Bicentennial Commis
sion in recognition of the 20th Cen
tury Immigrants’ contribution to the 
nation.

Among the recipients were former
Gov. John N. Dempsey, bom in 
Ireland; Hungarian-bom Dr. Peter 
C. Goldmark, inventor of the long- 
playing record; and Frank Mancuso, 
born in Italy, head of the state Office 
of Emergency Preparedness.

Legislator dies
STAMFORD (UPI) -  Rep. 

naro W. F rate , R-Darien,
Gen-
died

John Bonee president 
of New Hope Manor

John L.» Bonee III of West Hart
ford, a member of Kenyon, Bonee 
and Greenspan, lawyers, of Hart
ford, was installed Thursday night as 
president of the board of directors of 
New Hope Manor, a rehabilitation 
ce n te r for teen-age g ir ls  in 
Manchester. He succeeds Mrs. Mary 
Patterson.

Other officers elected are Dr. 
Margaret McAloon of Wethersfield 
and a member of the staff of the 
Veterans Hospital in Newington, 
vice-president; Mrs. John D’Arcy of 
Somers, secretary; Mrs. Philip 
Susag of Manchester, treasurer.

B oard  m e m b e rs  a r e  M rs. 
Frederick Becker of 38 Waranoke 
Rd., Manchester; Mrs. Cassandra 
Ciarleglio of iWest Hartford, a 
member of the kate  Health Depart
ment; Michael C, Culhane of Water- 
bury, Connecticut Department of 
Labor; Mrs. George Fox of West 
Hartford; Thomas A. Kaput of Gran

by, Department of Adult Probation; 
Mrs. Walter Luddie of Glastonbury, 
Juvenile Court; Stephen McEleney of 
Middletown, a member of Slitt, 
Jacobs, Sullivan & Jacobs, lawyers; 
Mrs. Joseph McGuinness of West 
Hartford; Joseph McGuinness of 
West Hartford, radio station WTIC- 
FM; Burton J. Mitchell of West Hart
ford, Hughes Convalescent Home; 
Leonard Montanarl of West Hart
ford, Jerry Coursey Agency; Mrs. 
Dean Patterson of Manchester; A. 
Ray Petty III of Hartford, Quirk Mid
dle School; Peter C, Quinn of Hart
ford, Hartford Board of Education; 
Ms. Kaye-Ruth Riddle of Enfield; 
Francis Wamester of Wethersfield, 
Manchester office of Connecticut 
Bank & Trust Co.; Ray S. Weinstein 
of West Hartford, Price, Waterhouse 
&Co.

Thursday in Stamford Hospital. He 
was 69.

Frate, a legislator for 28 years and 
both majority and minority whip, had 
been ill recently and said he would 
not seek re-election.

He specialized in highway issues 
during his legislative career and 
when the GOP controlled the General 
Assembly he chaired the Roads and 
Bridges Committee. He leaves a 
widow and son.

The members are elected for one- 
year terms.

M a n c h e s te r
Thursday, 1 p.m. -  Water problem 

at 38 Gerard k .  (Town)
Thursday, 3:36 p.m. -  Electrical 

light fixture smoking at the Card 
G allery , M anchester Shopping 
Parkade. (Town)

Thursday, 4:48 p.m. -  First aid 
call at 5 Ford St. (Town)
T o l l a n d  C o u n ty  

Today, 1:30 a.m. — Andover Fire 
Department on standby for structure 
fire in Colchester.

Senior Citizens temporarily lose mini-bus
■■■■■■■a

The Senior C itizens 
Center is presently without 
a mini-bus it has used for 
the past two years, but it 
may again be loaned a 
vehicle in the future.

Since 1974, Ted Trudon 
Inc. has loaned the Senior 
Citizens Center a mini-bus 
fo r p ic k in g  up and 
transporting the town’s 
senior residen ts. Two 
w eeks ago, the au to  
dealership, which is un
dergoing a change in 
ownership, took back its 
van from the center.

Michael Callahan, sales 
m anager for Trudon, 
explained the vehicle was 
taken back because of the 
reo rg an iza tio n  taking 
place at the dealership.

‘‘We’re having a few 
changes made here and we 
have to account for all our 
vehicles,’’ he said.

Wally Fortin, director of 
the Senior Center, said 
when the mini-bus was 
taken back he was told it 
was because of the re
organization and he 
might be able to expect a 
new vehicle within two to 
three weeks.

Callahan said today the

possibility of a new mini- Senior Center by Trudon, 
bus being loaned to the Inc. is under consideration.

^ s a v e !
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IN MANCHESTER... 
WHEN IT COMES TO MEAT.

‘nriN Fuel oil Co. 
WhWi Say«t You Money'

B&B
OIL CO.

•24 Hr. Bumor Servicf 
•24Hr. NoHcator

Dallvo/ory
• 200 Oaf. Minimum 

Automatic Dativary

37.9
PER GALLON

36.9
700-1,00(1 GALS.

Call 6 4 9 -2 9 4 7

NATURE HAS A GIFT FOR YOU...

P U N T S  YOU CAN 
P U N T  ANYTIME 

ANYWHERE.
I f they're potted, they're plantable, even 
in summer. The plants you want IN 
CONTAINERS are "IN SEASON" any

One

season...

^ ffo F IF  t r o o B O *

ovwiao
VmUOmU

HOUSE PUNTS

OPEN DAILY A  SUNDAY OKM A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

WHITMAN
ROUTE 6. BOLTON

NURSERY
•TIROMf WITH OB* •43-7103

People come from miles around to I
PINEHURST...THE MEAT STORE

for U.S.D.A. Choice Barbeque Steaks, Perdue Chickens and Parts, Stanley’s
neltau . Grot* and lit  PtIm  Franki. llw  quality l i  there and the price la right.
S P E C IA L...Im p o rto d  Bollod Ham  ....................................................................<Aib.99c I

Try PInshursI U.S.D.A. Chofc* S to (fie lb. Psttlss... {
SPECIAL LEAN PAHIES....................................*ach280 5 to tlw lb. $1.39 |
DELUXE CHOPPED SIRLOIN PAHIES.................... eechSBC 0 to the lb. $1.69
PINEHURST HAMRURO PAHIES...................*aeh24€ 10 Pattlaa (2 lb*. $2.39)
OPEN TONIGHT TIL 8 SAT. 8 a.m. TIL 6 p.m.

SUNDAY 8 TIL 2 |

PINEHU8ST GROCERY INC. I
302 Main • Near The Armory I

p rereaM te
Open 24 Houn DMf

m tmflMRv tmNPc ipM M 6i milwfc

M o b il
HUTHMOU

M LIU M a  t
HEATUM IIM TAUATNM

6 4 3 - 8 ^ 1 3 9
HtC«i|yrH MtWiwii

CARTER 
USED 
CARS

SUMMER SALE!
76 V EU $3265
station W i ^ .  4 oyl., Md. trant.,

CtbrloM  Cp«. 6 cyl.,

AM-FM

76 NOVA
M . 6 cyl..

powtr «o«-lng. radio. Vary low 
milatga.

75 PLYMOUTH $3745
Wm  M fN

Valiant Cuatorn 4-Door. 6 oyl. 
A/trana.. air cond., p/atoarlng, 
vinyl roof, radio.

75 VEU $2895
W a a im i

Hatchback Cpo. 4 cyl., A/trana, 
cuatom Intarlor, radio, body aid# 
moulding, whool ringa.

75 NOVA $3495
4-Door Sodan. 0 cyl.. A/trana., 
powor ataarlng, radio.

75 DATSUN $3595
T10 2-Ooor. 4 oyt.. A/trana. radio.

75 VEU $2895
Wm  t2 tfS

Station Wagon. 4 cyl., 4 apaad 
trana., radio.

74 CHEVROLET $3995
WeetAOU

Cap rice  Sta. Wagon. V-8. 
A / tra n a ., a ir  c o n d it io n  
p/ataoring, p/brakaa. radio.
74 FOND $3745

Waa IM99
Oran Torino Station Wagon. V-S. 
A / tra n a ., a ir  co n d it io n  
p/atatrlng. p/brak#a, radio.

74 CHEVROin $3445
Impala Sport S tdan . V-0, 
A/trano. ak condition, vinyl roof, 
p/itM ilng, p/brakat, radio.

74 CKVOIE $3395
Waa 19421

Malibu C la ia io  4-Door. V-S, 
A / tra n a ., a ir  co n d it io n  
p/ataarlng, radio.

74 PLYMOUTH $3295
Waa |997i

Satalllta Cuatom 4-Door. V-S, 
A / tra n a .. a ir  c o n d it io n  
p/ataarlng, vinyl roof, radio.

74 CAMARO $3695
Spon Cpa. 0 cyl., A/lrana., AM 

M̂ radio.Fl

74 OIOS $3095
Waa 19171

Omaga Hatchback Cpa. 0 cyf. 
in d i"  -----  . . .standard trana.. buckat aaata, 

p/ataarlng, radio.

74 CAMARO $3695
Sport Cpa. 6 cyl., atd. trana.
p/ataaring. radio.
74 MAVERKK $3195

Waa
2-Door. 6 cyl., A/trans., radio. 
Luxury daoor.

74 VEU $2495
Was t299S

Hatchback Cpa. 4 q .̂. A/trana.,
p/ataarlng. radio.
73 FORD $2695
Torino Sport Cpa. V-S. A/uana., 
virwl roof, p/ataarlng. p/brakaa,

73 CHEVaiE $3095
Was I922S

Malibu Sport C m . V-0. A/trana., 
p/ataarlng. vinyl roof, radio.

73 NOVA $2695
2-Door. V-«, A/trana.. radio, vinyl 
roof.

73 PINTO $2295
Wm  S249S

2-Door. 4 cyl., 4-ipaad trana., 
radio.

73 VOLKSWAGEN $2595
Was S2IIS

Super 2-Door. 4 cyl., 4-spaad 
trana., radio.

72 CHEVROLET $2395
Impala 4-Ooor dadan. V-0, 
A/uana., air condition. AM-FM 
radio.

72 MERCURY $2995
Cougar .X^ Cpa. V-0. A/Uana.. 
p/staarIngLVtnvl roof, radio.
72 NOVA $2695
2-Door Cpa. 0 cyl., A/trana., 
p/ataarlng, radio.

72 MERCURY $2495
Comat 4-Door. V-0, A/Uana., 
p/staaring, radio.

72 CAMARO $3145
Sport Cpa. V-0, A/trana.. vinyl 
roof, radio, p/ataarlng.

72 NOVA $2595
4 -D oo r. 6 c y l., A / tra n a  
p/itaaring, radio.

71 CHEVEUi $2295
Concoura Sta. Wagon. V-0, 
A/Uana., p/ataarlng, radio.

69 BUCK $1695
Skylark 4-Door. V-0. A/Uana.. air 
condition. p/ataarlng, p/ 
radia

TRUCKS
75 JEEP RENEGADE $4995
V-0, atandard Uana., radio.
74 PLYNL VOYAGER $3895

Was |9 fM
V-0, A/Uans., p/ataarlng, radio.
74 FORD $3995

Was 04100
Club Wagon. V-0. A/trana.. 
p/ataarlng. radio.

74 L  CAM9N $3995
V-8, A/trana., p/ataarlng. radio.
74 CHEVROLET $3695

Wm  09700
V4 Ton Pickup. V-8. A/trana. 
p/ataarlng. radio.

74 DODGE $3295
Wm  09400

^ Ton Pickup. 0 cyl., atd. Uana., 
p/ataarlng, shall cap.

73 SCOUT $3895
Wm  04250

0 cyl., A/Uana, p/ataarlng, radio 
— with a plow.

71 VW $2495
Wm  02508

Bus. 4 cyl.. 4-apaad uana., radio.

CARTER
CHEVROLCT CO., INC. 
1220 Main, Manchaatar

646-6484
O p e n  e v e n in g * H I  6 
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H e r a l d
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE UtPLACINQ YOUR AD

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
NORMA

and may all yoiir 
daya be happy onaa 

Love,
Mom, Dad, Roy, 

Jiffy
and Coco

Happineaa la:
Going to the 

“Daughtera of 
laabella”

T A G  S A L E
Saturday, June 26th, 

93 ^
166 Charter Oak St. 

Plenty of parking 
nearby 

COME ONE
COME ALLI

To Mra. Oaleger'a 
.4th Grade at 

Waahington School 
Thank you all for tha 
nica lurprlaa on tha 
last day of achool.

Happy 20th 
Annh/eraary 

KIT and BOB 
Love,

Ma and Pa

□ NOTICES

Loaf and Found

INDEX
N o n caa

1 -  LoM M d Found
2 — Poraonoli
3 — Announoomona
4 — Emkrtslnmsnt
5 — AuctfOfU

PINANCIAL
6 — BoAds-Stocfci-MongsoM
0 — PsrsonsI Lotnt 

10 IntursiKS
im p l o y m Ant

13 -* Htip wsmsd
14 — Butlnsss Opporlunttlst
15 »  SKutUon Wsntsd

IDUCATION
10 — Privsts InttrucOont
19 -  8cl>oo4t-CIUMs
20 — Instructions Wsntod

NEAL E9TATE
23 — Homos (or Solo
24 — LotS'Lantf for Solo
25 — Invostmont Proporty 
20 — Buslnoss Proporty 
27 — Rosort Proporty
20 — Rool Estato Wonlod

MIOC. OBRVICBO
31 — Sorvicos Offorod
32 ^  Painting-Poporing
33 — Buliding-COntrocting
34 Rooflng*Slding
35 — HosUng*PlumDing 
30 — Flooring
37 — MovIng-TrudUng-Slorogo 
30 — Sorvicos Wonlod

MI8C. FOR SALE
41 — Articlos for Solo
42 — Building Supplios
43 — iPoto -Birds- Dogs
44 -  Livostock
45 — Boots A Accossoriot 
40 — Sporting QoodI
47 — Gordon Products 
40 — Antiquos
49 — Wonlod to Buy

RENTALS
52 — Rooms for Ront
53 — Apartmonts for Ront
54 — Homos for Ront
55 — Bulinoss lor Ront
50 — Rosort Proporty lor Ront 
57 — Wontod to Ront
50 — Misc. for R^t

AUTOMOTIVE
01 ~  Autos for Solo
02 — Trucks for Solo
03 — Hoovy Equipmont for Solo
04 — Motorcydos'-Bicydos
05 — Compors-Troilors-Mobito 

Homos
00 •  Automotivo Sorvico 
07 — Autos f(N Ront-Looso

ADVERTISINO
RATES

1 d«y . 10« Hard p«r d«y 
3 diya . ,e« word par day 
a day* . .8* word par day 

28 doyi . ,7a word par day * 
18 worda. 82.00 minimum 

Happy A d t....... $2.18 Inoh

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon tho doy boforo 
publlcotlon.
Ooodlino for Saturdoy ond 
Mondoy is 12:00 Noon Fridoy.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Claoilflad ads ora akon ovor 
tha phona at a convonlonM. 
Tha Harold It rotpontlba lor 
only ona Ineofrtet Intortlon and 
than only to tha t in  of tha 
orlglntl Intortlon. Errors which 
do not lottan tha vtlua of tha 
tdvortltamant will not ba cor- 
'roettd by tn  additional Intor- 
tlon.

W)ST - Siamese Cat, dark 
brown and black female, 
u m ^  Sandy, Manchester 
Hospital vicinity. Call 741- 
M14.

Lootond Found i Loti and Found 1
FOUND - O range tabby 
kitten. Chestnut Street area. 
Call 6434272.

IMPOUNDED - Black and tan 
cross-breed female dog. Q>n- 
Uct Coventry Dog Warden, 
4234524,

male pup. Contact Coventry Poraonola t

WANTED by track fan - two
IMPOUNDED - Chihuahua, 
cross, black and tan male. 
C o n ta c t C o v e n try  Dog 
Warden, 4234624.

or even one ticket for Mon
treal Olympics, track and 
field events. July 31,1976. Call 
6492888.

HoUt Wantod 13 Holp Wantod 13 Halp Wantod 13

RAM MACHINIST
Immadlataly available la a position for a 

Joumayman RAM machInIsL Not only doaa tha appll- 
eant naad to ba a top porformor, ho muat also bo 
willing to spend 6 to 12 months ovorsaas with our 
anginoora whilo aotting up a production, flltraUon 
operation-

Tha auoooaaful applicant must have all around 
knowlodgo In ropaira and maintonanca of production 
maohinory; muat read and work from bluapiinta ac
curately and afllclantly. Tho Ideal applicant would also 
have ovoraaaa pre|oct oxparlanco.

A full range of benefits mo avallabla Including ful
ly paid Blue Crooo and CMS and oxcollant dlacounts 
on AMF products. Apply at our omploymont office 
Monday thru Friday.

AMF Cuno Division
MAIN STREET 

TALCOTTVILLE,CONN.
An asuof Opportunltf tm plorte

P A R T -T IM E  p o a lt lo n a  
available. Hourly ra te  plus 
commisslona. Paid boliofiys 
and vacations. Inquire a t 30 
Lafayette Square, RocMUe, 9 
a.m . to 9 p.m. American 
Frozen Foods, Inc.

IMMEDMH 
OPENIIKS

No axporianoo roqulrad 
Good sa lary, paid  
training, 30 days vacation 
par year, plus many other 
benefits.

The U.S. Army has 
current openings lor 
schools In:

Law Enforcement 
Food Service 

Dental/Medical Assistant 
Power Generator 

Operation 
Missile Crewman 

Construction 
And many more.

Ages 17-35. Enlistment 
required.

For further information 
contact:

SGT. LAFRAHA 
643-9462

MACHINIST - First Class - 
Experienced on lathe and 
Bridgeport. Interviewing 10 
a.m .-4 p.m. Overtime and 
benefits. Dynamic Metal 
Products Company, Inc., 422 
North Main Street.

AVON - I’ll show you how four 
hours a  day can earn you more 
than you thought possible. 
Call for detaila: 523-9401. No 
obligation.

CUSTODIANS- Experioiced, 
p a r t  t im e ,  e v e n in g s ,  
Manchester area. Call M3- 
5691, 24  p.m.

D E N T A L  ASSISTAN T - 
Excellent training opportuni
ty for industrious person in 
busy Manchester dental prac
tice. Varied duties with public 
contact, involves cbalrslde 
assisting and oral hygiene in
struction. Four dav week. 
R equirem ents: M aturity, 
poise, prior work experloice. 
S a lary  n eg o tiab le . Send 
resum e to P.O. Box, 289, 
Manchester.

PART or fu ll-tim ^real estate 
sales agent. Call 87^7718 after 
6:30 p.m.

I’LL SHOW you how to earn 
above average earnings in 
Sales field. For details call 
Buildisco, 2498077.

RN or LPN, part time, also 
Saturdays and Sundays, 7-3,3- 
11, 11-7. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

ACT NOW demonstrators for 
an extra special free gift. Sell 
name brand toys tmd gifts 
(Fisher-Price, Tonka, Fen
ton). Earn 91()00 or more with 
Treasure House party plan. 
Free kit. Top commissions. 
Also booking parties. Call 
collect person-to-person for 
Miss Jean, 491-2100.

TEACHER - DIRECrOR and 
teacher for Manchester Early 
Learning Center. Minimum 
q u a lif ic a tio n s  fo r  both . 
Bachelor’s degree in Early 
Childhood Education or close
ly related field. References 
required. Teacher Director 
salary 99,000 to ^,400. Two 
years work experience with 
young ch ild ren . T eacher 
salary 97,800-98,150. Work 
experience preferred. Contact 
Department of Human Ser
v ices, 41 C en te r S tre e t, 
Manchester, 849-5281.

IMPOUNDED - Shepherd

Sip, black and tan male. Con- 
ct Coventry Dog Warden, 

4234524.

FO U ip  - Otoe ddl(Ps Timex IM POUNDED - B eag le , 
w rli tw a tc h  w ith  brown yeUow and white, male. Coo-

Holp Wantod

— 'MAkCflUkllH
P erm an en t, p a rt-tim e  
mature receptionist, clerk- 
typist needed for doctor’s 
miice. Hours: Afternoons, 
evenings and Saturdays. 
R e p ly  Box Mm , 
Manchester Herald.

’TRUCK DRIVERS part time, 
experience useful but not 
required. We’II train you,

Cl pay, promotion oppor- 
ty. Enlistment requ ir^ . 

Age 17-34. ’The Army Reserve. 
It pays to go to meetings. Call 
232-1500 or 623-2670.8 a.m. to 4 
p.m., Monday-Frloay.

SUPPLY/Inventory (^erka - 
part time, experience useful 
but not required. We’ll train 
you, Good ^ y ,  promotion op
p o r tu n i ty .  E n l i s tm e n t  
required, ^ e  1744. ’The Army 
Reserve. It pays to go to 
meetings. Call 2S-1S00 or 623- 
2670,8 am. to 4 p.m., Monday- 
Friday.

\ MWCHESTER EVOHK NDUIO
t h a t  a p a p e r  route  a ro u n d  
♦ Highwood Drive and Wyllya St. in 
1 Manchester. Free to boy or girl 
- ages 10-15.

•
Call Mrs. McDonald, 649-9917

13
H E L I-A R C  W e ld e r  - 
experienced only in aluminum 
group IV. Others required 
group I, n  and HI. Overtime 
and benefits. Apply in person 
12:30 to 4:30 p.m. a t Dynamic 
Metal Prooucts Company 
Inc., 422 North Main St., 
Manchester.

AUTO BODY 
&  .

AUTO MECHANIC
plSSI'*

■«* • Sal r«to 

top iiMchanlca itMd apply. Apply In

Joe Magnano
MANGHESIBI MOTOR SALES

_  512 WEST CENTER STREET

Holp Wantod 13 Holp Wantod 13 Holp Wantod 13
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auokma Oppoitunitr

DEPARTMENT
MANAGERS

aJiparlanca aa a

"*y**'**^**’ ®iadlaaa offara eomplata aalarv 

vanlanl intarvlaw, plaaaa call:

IVOR 8ELINGER
1250 PARK ST., HARTFORD

278w9sgo

S m i lh M M s
An taual Opportunity Implayar M/P

One of The Stop & Shop Companies

RNs AND LPNs
‘"Coma and gat IT  What la “IT ? ''

“ It” la a aatlafying work axparlanea in a 
challanging convalaacant aatting. Wa think you’ll 
Ilka our amployaaa, our paraonnal policy, and our 
benefit package, but you woni know what you’ra 
miaaing until you coma In to see ua. For an inter
view, plaaaa call Mra. Saiby at 647-9196, or coma 
in and apply.

MEADOWS imiVALESCEIIT (XNTER
333 BIDWELL STREET e MANCHESTER

WOMAN to care  for and 
prepare meals for two ladles 
in their home. Room and 
board provided plus weekly 
sa lary . P leasan t surroun
dings. References. Write Box 
NnT Manchester Herald.

EXPERIENCED 
U ph o lste rer. F ive 
mlnir

D IS H W A SH E R  W an ted  
n ig h ts .  A pply  C a v e y ’s 
Restaurant, 45 East Center 
Street, Manchester.

L A U N D R Y , p e rso n  fo r 
weekends, 74. Laurel Manor, 
91 C h e s tn u t  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

IMMEXllATE opening for a

Srlnted circuit board Fabrica- 
on Foreman with knowledge 

of blueprints, m easuriM  
equipment, milling, and N.C 
operation or com parable 
experience in a related field 
with a years experience in 
supervision of people. Contact 
MulU-CircuiU at 64M100, 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

WE NEED BOYS & GIRLS
12 to -14 Year DIds 
to canvass for the
MANCHESTER 

EVENING HERALD
Mon., Tuea., Wad. 5-8 P.M.
CALL 647-9946, 3-5 P.M.

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
^ n c h e s te r  area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 24^ 
7773.

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furniibed 
to home owners. Call 24244(8.

FULL ’TIME ambitious Real 
^ t a t e  A g en ts  n e ed e d . 
Excellent sales opportunity, 
high commissions p^d. For 
confidential interview with 
the company that serves the

14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
netw ork . No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. 9500. Investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr. B arker. ESCA Field 
’Training Division Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

Homaa For $oh  33 Homoo For $oh 33

iH r  hapfy
™ ! [  BIRTHDAY 

AMERICA!

nation call Century U , Ted^ 
ite, M74914.fond Real Estate,

F(X)D SERVICE part time, 
experience useful but not 
required. We’ll train you, 
good pay, promotion oppor
tunity. Enlistment reqidred. 
Age 17-34. ’The Army Rnerve. 
It pays to go to meetings. Call 
2S2-1M or 62^2670,8 a.m. to 4 
p.m., Monday-Frioay.

QUALITY CONTROL Inspec
tor and first piece layout on 
aircraft sheet metal parts, 
b e n e f its  and o v e rtim e . 
Dynamic M etal Products 
Company, Inc., 422 North 
Main S treet, M anchester, 
Conn.

WORK IN Plastic manufac
turing company. 1st shift, 7 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Must be able 
to operate machinery. Will 
train. Call between 10 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. for interview. 648- 
2920.

T K
MIUKHESTER

EVEMK
HEMLD

has a

DEALERSMP
open In tha

SOUTH WINDSOR 
AREA.

Please  cal l  Mr. 
Hatak for details.

647-9946
HAIRDRESSER - Part time, 
apply Duet Beauty Studios. 
6493906.

I T H - I S T I

OHE YEAR WARRAHYY

a r i t t r r . i T s . X 'r
h ^ n g , phimblng, and tttririrgi m Imiw 
lor on* yMr. Largg room, omolo eloool 
•poco, Mool lor growing tamily.

y ears

SECRETARY - Part time 
days. Monday thru Saturday. 
Will be in one-girl office. Call 
6497788 after 5:M p.m.

□ EDUCATION
* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • gg
Frtrata Inatrucdona i$

EXPERIENCED P ain ters 
only wanted, full-time. Call 
6464117._______ __

SMALL ARMS repairmen, 
part time, experience useful 
but not required. We’ll train 
you, good pay, promotion op- 
p o r t u n i t y .  E n l i s t m e n t  
req u lr^ . age 17-34. The Army 
Reserve. It pays to go to 
meetings. Call 2S-1500 or 623- 
^ ^ 8  a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday-

CLERK TYPIST, part time, 
experience useful but not 
required. We’ll train  you, 
good pay, promotion oppor
tunity. Enlutment required. 
Age 17-34. ’The Army Reserve. 
IM>ays to go to m eetinn. Call 
232-1500 or 623-2870,8 a.m. to 4 
p.m., Monday-Frioay.

FULL TIME Clerical posi
tion. Main office. Smith Wind
sor Bank. Apply in person at 
1033 John P i t a  Boulevard, 
South Windsor, between 9 
a.m. and 3 p.m. Momlay thru 
FYiday.

DOES YOUR Child need help 
in math, reading, language, 
arts? Certified Trecher will 
tutor In your home. Call 644- 
0575.

□ REAL ESTATE
S E C R E T A R Y  - L e g a l .  
Experience required, small 
E ast H artford law firm. 
Excellent benefits. 2894625 
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

CLEANING Person - nights, 
full time, references. CaUUS- 
1691, o r  a p p l y  H a i f a ’s 
Restaurant, 2815 Main Street, 
Glastonbury.

P A R T  T I M E  - Coupl es  
without previous business 
experience but willing to work 
and learn together, pleasant 
profitable work. Contact 
Amway Distributor, phone

Homaa For Sale 23

SIX ROOM Ranch home, with 
attached garage, two full 
b aths ,  a lu mi n um  sided,  
flreplace, full cellar for work 
or storage. 100x200’ lot. Very 
clean. |u ,900. Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 6491922.

CHAMBERMAID wanted - 
summer position, ideal for 
college student. Must be 
available weekends. Apply 
Friday noon to 5 p.m., ^ to r -  
day 11-2. Essex Motor Inn, 100 
East Center Street.

PART ’TIME Janitor for light 
j a n i t o r i a l  wo rk .  T h r e e  
evenings a week from 5 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. Mutt be bondable. 
Call Ju n es  Cooper, 5692020. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

MK K  K ira  YM u m n  
Nwwl43-!m.

MANCHESTER
A BEST BUY

Exquisite eleven room, 
three-year-old Colonial 
located In a daeireabla 
res identia l  araa of 
Manchaatar on a ona acre 
treed lol. 35’ In-greund 
pool, largo ofllco or atudy 
■deal for profoaafonai par- 
aon. Othar foaturaa too 
numaroua to daadriba.
192.000, raducad from
9108.000. Call
DUBALDO-LESPBUNGE 

646-0505

*29,900
Ownare anxfoua. Condominium wWi (wo 
corpoting, appHanooa and oonkal air I

*33,900
'r* > - « p n « « ii»  m .

S t : * ! :  ■

Flolaliad.«aTrt>om,lwo<afr-------  •of valua. '

*34,900
ilvfog room, 1 % battw, on# oar gangoTmvala tom
yird and walWng diatonoa fo aehSot

$36,900
Nawly Its tod tlx room Ranch In hnmaeulato rnniRlIuii. 
Throe bodrooma, 1 Vi battta, flraplaoa, and Iwga lot

*37,900
'""I"- D*roo bedroom Townliouao Con

dominium. Two lull bathe, Iwo half bottw. FuHv

^
$38,900

Buy thia aavan room Ranch with peace el mind- Ono 
r warranty on aH ma|er ayaioi

appHoncaa.

*39,900
tn n d  i»w t a M  tln ek  M a M  « , M ol » M t it  M .

I Thraa bodrooma, llroplaca, and Iwo ear gorago.

*45,900
Govan room Ranch wHh tamMy room wHh groplaoo, two 
lull hatha, klng-otxod maofor bedroom. FuHy earpofod. 
Ownare banaforrod.

*54,900
Nina room Cotonlal Capo with llvo bodrooma, Rral 

I floor family room. FIroptooo, garage, tola of alorago.

*58,900
I Two family dupfox. Each aido haa alghi rooma, Aral 

floor dan, 4 bodrooma, and 1W battw. Soparato hooting I ayatoma.

D. F. REALE
1175 MAIN STREET PHONE 646-4529

ATTIMCrnVESroom MANCHESTER - (two) three 
R an ^ , fireplace, baseboard family houses. Separate  
heating, stove, r ^ ^ e r a to r .  heatinj^, on bus line Action
Hu I Agen^ I R e a lE ^ te ,  647-1300.'

BOLTON - 931,909 Attractive 
five-room Ranch, family. ,  „  SANTINA DRIVE-Five room
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^All You Would Expoct -  And Mora'

I to aal aa a pilvala M  aSiolalBS B aw aia-Schoai iM a  hoain araa 
or f w  praaanl aaaiara aad haa meet quaSly toaluraa not 
ilw M ista d a v . S o ld  ooiofilil BOiioUod doom , wool wod4o*

I a ad a M a a a  laaShr aiaa hNehaa « M i 1  aaN etoankig e va n a . T h a  ta n n a l d M n g  
to e h i a b a a u S M  b ae k y a id . S -e a r fa ra s a  a ad a p rtva la  p a d o -p o re h  a ra  a  tow  o l 

I cad toa a p aiao aa l p ito a to  b M p a d to a *

THE HAYES CORPORATION
55 Ea s t C an tar S tra a t. M anchaatar. C o o n .

6 4 6 -0 1 3 1
MANCHESTER

$ 3 4 ^
Thraa ba d reom  C an - 
domlntoni. Laaga tortng 
fooaiv dtobiQ roonif and 
kitehan , Ihraa batha, 
carpaUng. Appllaneaa, 
hill baaamanl, carport 

Prtoadtoaal.
U A R R EA LH C O .

• 4 S - S M 1
Robart D. Murdock,

SIXTEEN ACRES - Pint 
reatored antkiM Coknial in 
Mincbefter. Fifteen rooms, 
th ree  fa l l  b a th s , nine 
fireplaces, other features too 
nnroerous to mentioo. |U0,- 
000. P h ilb r ic k  A gen cT , 
Realtors, 6404100.

IMPEOCABLE U the word to 
describe this sesen room 
home featnring a IP ilS ' first 
flo o r  fa m ily  room  with 
fireplace, four bedrooms, 
fircpiaced living room, cen-

BRAND NEW spacious seven 
room Ranch. I d ^  floor plan, 
kitchen adjoins family room 
with fireplace. Slidi 
door to good sized 
family room, professionally 
landscaped. Ehnras! ^ ,500. 
Call Peterman Realty and 
Building Company. 649-M04 or 
6444659.

BOLTON - Ranch with first 
floor family room with built- 
Ins. fieldstooe fireplace, three 
bedrooms, dining room, walk
out basement, garage, large 
private lo t  6tf,900. Hillbrick 
Agency, Realtors 6464100.

. fSSydw. rauonclo t i
Realtors, 6464100.

Icfc Agency,

NEW COUm iAL
Move Into your now homo 
today. L a i^  M a g  room 
with llroplaoa , dining 
a r e a .  b o a u t i fu i  
a p p lla n o a d  c o u n tr y  
kMohon, duuo bodroon 
1W bodw, alumbu

U N lT D R E A L n
64840 1S

SOUTH WINDSOR 
$54,500

Im m aculala SW room  
R a n ch , tw o  o r  th roe  
badrooma, largo living

high tot bi orw o f South 
WlwdMM'i nIOMi uraMe

U A R R E A L n e O .
m s - m m

Bebait D. Murdock,

MANCHESTER

COLONIAL CHARM
Under construction. A un
iq u e ly  d e s ig n e d  fu ll 
dormered five-room Cape 
with center chimney. 2V4 
baths, 2-car garage, in the 
Porter Street area. Ehepan- 
dable to four bedrooms and 
3W baths. 669,500.

WARREN L
HOW LAND

Roattors e43-110S

EXCELL£NT Investment - 
Low maintenance 6-5 two 
family, M ’ heated and paneled 
Srd fMor. Separate f i ^ o e s ,  
appliances, garage. Walk to 
shopping and bus. 639,900. 
Keith Real EsUte, 6464U6, 
649-1911.

OVERLOOK DRIVE - Large 
modern kitchen accentuates 
this aluminum sided seven- 
room Ranch srith 1-car gar
age, two baths, fireplace,' 
large treed lot, located on 
quiet dead-end street Keith 
Real EsUte, 6464U6, 640- 
19B.

MANCHESTER - Super dean, 
la r g e  s i x - s i x  d u p le x , 
aluminum siding, separate 
furnaces, I c a r  garage, 6S4,- 
900. W arren E . Howland 
Realtors, 643-1106.

THREE FAMILY for invest
ment minded fam ily who 
wants rent free and extra in
come. Principals only. Owner, 
610-1919.

FOR SAU BY BANK
woimi

C O V B in iY
Three bedroom  Raised 
Ranch, t e a r  garage, lot 
approxim ately 150x300. 
Price 663,000

Can 645-1700 
E xt 32. 0-4

BEST BUYS BY BaFIOilE 
NO SECRETS!

W o odan g a l raguoota fo r addraaaaa ae paopla 
c a n  d r i v a  b y  p r e p a r t l a a  a n d  | u d g a  
nolghborhooda, proadmHy to  aehooto, d w re h a a , 
a h o iy in g,  o le . Th ia  la a valid raqiiaal — 800000 
— Plaaaa d riva  b y , than eall ua to  Inapaet: 

UANCHESTER
37 Margarol Road — 7 rm. Capo
137 Hotobio Road —  7 rm. Capa
331 Parkar SIrtal —  6 rm. Colonial
11-63 Laurel Strool — 2 lamily
34 ih orw ood  C kcto — OuaWy ranch
137-139 Oakland SIrool — 2 family or businese
674 Wolhoron SIroal -  Ma|aetlc ColonUI
271 Main Slraal — Honw ofileasi
191 Hartford Road —  Beautiful Chaney Estatal
40 Highland Drhm — Ptotinc tiva 11 Room Colonial
169 Henry 8ltaal — Ma|aatlc Dutch Colonial.

HEBRON
97 London Road — 7 rm. Ralsad Ranch.

BOLTON
676 Boalon r p k o . —  year round lakofront home.
16 Iroquoto Tran — Majaatfc 6 rm. Colonial

EAST HARTFORD
11  Chma Court -  622,900.00 'Nutt aald.
67 Hockanum Drive — 6 rm. Capa. Immaculatol 
91-93 Qoodwin 8L — Two family, vary nica lo t  
6-10 Highland 8L — 8tora plua 2 apartmantal

HARTFORD
990-961 Zion 8traat — 8lx family, 940,000.00

VERNON
99 8klnnar Road — Clean ranch, park-llka yard. 
Ownara anxloua. MId-thIrtlas.

COVENTRY
W oodmera Rd. — Immaculate Ranch. Ona acre. 
Thirtlaa.

ATTENTION BUILDERS
8everal parcala of landl 

Ona lot to 130 Acraal

MANY OTHERS AVAILABLE 
CALLUS WE WORK

MEMBERS: Manchester Board of Realtors
Greater Vernon BoaH of Realtors 
Greater Hartford Board o 

Realtors
Commercial Investment Division 

of Conn, and All o f their 
multiple listing systems!

PHONE
_________647-1413

■ W I C H E m R  
Kaanay 8L Area 

N n iIM K D M IlC M a
wfU lake $mmU»r heme la  
trade.

M I A M
^ a o  remaining

FM
M  Ealala OaiNar 

848-4144

NEW HOME
Compare ttta quaHty MaK 
eonalruellen In thIa large 
abi-room ColonlaL Living 
r o o m , d in in g  r o o m , 
kMchon, ttirot bodrooma, 
1W  b a th a , f i r o p la e o , 
appllaneaa, aluminum  
a id in g .  M an y  o t h e r  
toahiraa.

843.900
UNITED R E A L H  

646-5016

IKW  M K 8
F IV E  N E W  H O M E S 
NEARING COMPLETION 
ON EAST E L D R ID G E  
STREET OFF AUTUMN. 
O P E N  D A IL Y  A N D  
SUNDAY 14.

U G R O C K EH
ptooH or 8 4 3 -IS n

FiUNMIlH
C n stom C lt in 197s! e 1 ^  
rooms, 2 fireplaces, 10 
acres of land. A fine home 
for the country gentleman. 
672,500.

FJ.SPUGKI
RaaWof_________ 843-2121

Hemet Per Sele 23

IIEWLISTINO
Lovaly aigM -room , tow  
b a d r o o m  C o l o n i a l  
■Muatod on porfc-nko lol 
In nearby Vam on. PIrat 
floor  family room , 1W 
botfw, flroptoood living, 
covora d  palla, w all-lo- 
waN earpat and m ere. MM 
dCa.

NEWUSTINO
Vbiyl aM ad Sdsodroem  
Colonial wtth Ibaptoeod 
Hvtng room , targe Htohon, 
roe roont, tomm i dintog 
room  and m ore. Prtood to 
aoB to low 40to. CaB new 
tord ota la .

m HUSTIIM
rBraV IVQOu IMBBIj BUUIII IN
Inoludad arWi thia alx 
r o o m  R a n c h , p lu a  1 
Ihraplaoad Bvtog room , 9 
b o d ro o m o , 1 %  batha, 
doubla carp ort tanoad to 
roar  yard  an d  m oro . 
Prtood to tfw 46to for Inal

NEWUSTIIW
SKuatod on a ono-aera lol 
to naatby Botten am ol 
thia aix-room  Ranch with 
tw o-car garage. Throe 
bod room a , 11A batha, 
firaplacad living room  
Quiot d oad -on d  alrool. 
Priced In the upper 30’s.

PARK LIKE
Baal dascribaa the soWng 
for this llva-room  Ranch 
In 8 o u t h  W in d s o r  
E n c lo s e d  roar p o rc h , 
l a r g o  k i t c h e n ,  3 
b e d r o o m s , f ir a p la ca d  
living room . Asking $33,- 
900.

SPRINO STREET
Is the locaticn oMtito 7 
r o o m  A n a a ld l - b u l l t  
Rolsod Ranch. Two car 
garage, tvra flroplacaa, 
largo kKehon, panel 
family room  phis lovoly 
tread loL Priced to k 
90U.

MAKE AN OFFER
On thlN Dupitx nMT 
tfw GuntNC ot town* Now 
rooff 2 now qoo hoolinQ 
N3fUtoniOi now oioctricol* 
Noodo pointy iNit 0 good  
buy o l $3D.000.

ALUMINUM SIDIND
Is Juai on e  o f  llio toohaae 
o l  Ih ia  3 - b o d r o e m  
Colonial wttfi attaehod 
garage In noorby Boat 
H a r t f o r d .  L o r g o  
flroptoood living room , 
1 TB oomoy lovovy vwoQ boi* 
Prtood to Ilio low 4<rs.

ZIN SS ER
AGENCY
646-1511

Hemet Per $ele 23 HemeePerMele 23 Hemee Per Sele

.■UTTER TH A N  NEW

?-* Pupian. largo rooms, 1% batfis each alda s

* S 6 ,5 0 0
★  SPHTIHIHT^

™ ^ w  — Witfito yow  raactil 6 room Capo, 3 plus 
badrooma, 129x180 H ^ M I^ m ybw tV eund  pooL

EACT HARTHtoO — Qood location on bus Una. 9 
badiwtm R y ch  wHI lu ll baaarnam. new ktiotian A bath, 
brand new 2-cor garage.

? 7,5 0 0
“ *^.****^^^ — Runaal RMga area. Truly tai- 
maculata muHI-apUt home for tbaaxocutlva. ̂

*58e000
“ToOey’t  Agency tor Tomorrow’e Home"

MCKSTOMVMn 
646-1316

127 W. Middle TumpikoM A L  H T A T I

TO SETTLE ESTATF.

l a O H N E S T . •  IU IIC H E 6 T H
DPEN HDUSE

.m« TAD  S A LE
SATU R D Jtran dg U H D W

9 A JI .-4 F .M .
-  SOLID VALUE -  

VERY REASONABLY PRICED
FOR PMVIBW IHPOfMATlOH

C A U  643-5693 or 646-0258

V*ntM
fT e M A iim

M s ic  tnd loadoa •iae.nom 
Rtadi. A worn ol jroiir own Uch 
ond prlvato. fUnr fcodroonu 
kngt mutor bodroom, tlroptacod 
tnmlly room, don, m  bnttis. Ptm 
lOiM In-fronsd pool. Call lor 
dttalli. Artbnr or Snaimo Shorts, 
MMW.
_ . A w w w B M u a ic a ..
to«a«awai»

leml Homtit OfpartmHr

OWNER MUST Move - lliree 
possible four bedroom & lit 
level, two plus baths, deck, 
patio, shade trees, many 
e x t r a s .  E x c e l l e n t  
neighborhood. Mid 40:a. Call 
owner, 643<I706.

M A N C H E STE R  - T h ree 
bedroom ColonUI with formal 
dining room. Patio with atone 
fireplace in backyard. Two- 
car guage. C onv^ent West 
side location. Priced to sell 
M ,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Reidtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER
REDUCED >3,000

New six-room Ranch, two 
full baths, stone fireplace, 
hardwood floors, custom 
kitchen, form al dining 
r o o m , b r ic k  f r o n t .  
Aluminum siding, 2-car 
garage.

*46,900
HAYES CORP.

649-0131

G A R R ISO N  C olon ia l on 
beautiful wooded lot, large 
family room with fireplace, 
12'x23’ game room , music 
room , or fourth b ^ room , 
w a ll-to -w a ll throughout, 
rosewood paneling central 
vac, built-in barbecue, sliding 
glass doors, flagstone patio. 
Call today for details and in
s p e c t io n  o f  th is  c h o ic e  
offering. 669,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

C A P E  - S e v e n  r o o m s ,  
featuring 17’x23’ first floor 
family room, two firepUces, 
four bedrooms, central vac, 
garage, treed lot. 646,500. 
Philbrick Agency, R o to r s ,  
6494200.

BRICK DU PLEX - living 
room, kitchen, formal dining 
room, three bedrooms, rec 
room, 2-car garage, excellent 
condiUon, 6S1,IW. Philbrick 
Agency, ReMtors, 6494X00.

M AN CH E8TER  
Koonay S t Area 

W ONm COUM IAU 
88B J00

FM
M lil E s lllt  ChmIv  

S48M144
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23 Hemee Per 8eh

MANCHESTER - Onality 
built, eleven room  R a n ^ , 
urge l iv in g  room  w ith 
fireplace, four nedroomi, first 
floor family room, two batha. 
Urge rec room with flm U ce , 
game room, office. U ’xSx' 
pool, bathhouie, g a n m , Urge 
treed lot. 658,500. PWIbri&i 
Agency, Realtors, 6494300.

33 Hemee Per $ele

CHARMING Older Colonial. 
This home offers gracious 
living at a comforUble m ice. 
Four bedrooms, two baths, 
firepUced living room, 2-car 

le. O n ly ^ .9 0 0 . Keith

1922.

BOLTON - Custom  built
Raised Ranch includes 22'x2S’
family room with fireplace,
three bedrooms, 2 1/2 oaths,
eat-in kitebeh with built-ins.

Estate 84941M MU. » ‘<U“ g, 2<ar gar-hiSUte, 6494129, 649- 656.900.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,

MANCHESTER - Four room 
Ranch, excellent starter or 
retirement home, convwilent 
locaUon, 631,900. Hayes Cor
poration, 64901SL

.-II• . : > I I I I • I I I I I ■ >

649-2813.

CO M M ERCIAL G arages, 
Broad Street area. 500 fen p er

rage. 6150 per month, n u l  
Dougan, Realtor. 6434535.

23 Hemee Per tele

FOR SALE 
BY BANK

Manchester Road, GUston- 
^ r y .  T hree bedroom 
R^nch, carport, lot size ap
p roxim ately  150x300'. 
Price: '45.000. Excellent 
financing available. Call 
Ext. 32. 649-1700. 94.

33

MANCHESTER - Two family, 
*?*?!.**’ bedrooma, f

1/2 baths, separate utilitlei, 
new ly  p a in ted . 147,500.

w  m i ° ”

MANCHESTER - Keeney 
Street area - sU room, three 
bedroom  R anch , F lorida  
room, beautiful wooded lot. 

Agency, Realtors,
5W vl3 .

BOLTON
Tw elve room  e ld e r 
ColonlaL 3W batha, don, 
pool. Ona acre 189,900.

U M ffiE N C E F .n A IIO  
HeeHert I4»«S71

MANCHESTER - Charming 
nch with 1three bedroixn R a n ch___ _

1/2 baths, first floor family 
room, firep U c^  fenced-in 
raid, and more. Priced in the 
I ’l . Zinsser Agency, 6491911.

MANCHESTER - New homes 
- Raised Ranch, Family room, 
two-car garage, 647,900. Four 
bedroom  Colonial, fam ily 
room, 2-car garage, 2 1/2 
baths, M4.900. Have several 
lots, will build your plans or 
ours. Nutmeg Homes, Inc., 
6492321 or 643-9177.

S W f i i i K l i w E C T m
TBMIBfI niim 

I tiftaikcUacd & tlossotto
I 82M 00 -  Clean 4 bodroom Itaneh In WMbiimiMu.
I PractfeaOy brand now. Meal stattor hoRW.
I 111,881 — Jual AttodI VaeanI 4 ream Raneli, 3
I QMUrOOlYBMi g«OQ WM BnMig lOTMl OTQ BOwniNi MMi
I batamacd, rear parah.
I W I,BQ8 — Clean 9W room Hancb, 8 badrooma, pattfal
1 roe room vritti llraptaoa, poreb and garage.

2 IS M I8  — Jual M ad. 3 or 4 bodroom Capo wMi MW
” flAuminiifii aklML iiioM fraud im vMli Mite.
1 Mm I t l i f l i r  hoiMa
| '5 SM I8  —  Ctoan, thraa badroom M l ataad Catantot 

‘ madam kHoban, tola of carpatfng, graal ethee*
'  H 8 JI8  -  Ctoan ^Pamly,'wlW apirtoum  Hm  4
■ bodrooma, now wiring, trenl and tear poraboa.
■ 188M8I — Clean, ah ream •Cande," Ito baeuk eantfii
 ̂ ■Bi'COnOnlOfNngi CMrptPMnQa lUM DMMI9III* UOiMtMl 

5 condNIon. Muto bo a ^
'  837J88 -  Immaeulato 7 room Capo on Hia wool lido,
2 braanway and garage. Mui ba aaan.
|tS7J88 — Ownara musi ao8 lliair 7 room CotontaL 
I Uiroa bodrooma, 1W batha, modem kHdion, roc raem,
I and garage. AH oltora oonsMorod.
1 841J H  — Super otoon 3 bodroom Itaneh to Cavonhy,
I  Bwg* MwMig raoffi w w  inofiifig i
!  brood tot Muai bo MS I

6^ room RoUod RMch. 
Corpotlng of ewnorU 
dioioo.

BULOMGLOTORLOTS
Hoar Crystal Lake. 
64,900 COMPLETE

» o l c
REAL ESTATE

872-7718

M A N CH E STE R  - T hree 
bedroom  tow nbouse con 
dom inium . F inished rec  
room. 2 full baths, plus two 
half baths. Plush carpeting, 
air conditioning. Private end 
unit. 63^500. Warren E. 
Howland Realtors, 94M1M.

COVENTRY - P rivacy Is 
yours on these 3.5 acres 
b o r d e r in g  u n d e v e lo p e d  
woodland. Includes fieldstone 
Cape with two or  three 
b e d r o o m s , 1V4 b a th s , 
U ^ U c e , walk-out basement. 
Brook origUates on propisrty. 
Lovely view of Bolton Hllii 
Asking .648,500. Call 742-0021 
evenings for appoUtment.

^3 W  I ♦ I 8'»  ̂ ?

IbaaeM
a 84IgM8 SpROlRoulRf g 8 budraoMi ^onMurad CR|Mb
I  a-----* 4a  a...—a- ^ -----•----- -■ --------AM - a _ _ — ------I BraiYI iO IMIJII MUpMOMU BRng reoilia M i PRoraoiMi RM
 ̂P1R RVOOHQ Mootg itI ordw rrq guragR* iwiyjI

.  S4SJ80 -  IdoaAy locatod, 2-tamdy Jual mtoutoa ham
’  Mato Straat near o6 ohurohaa.
|!643|888 -N a ariy ona acia to team goes wWhthla ctoan 
I four bedroom Ralaod Ranch, 1W bottis, flroptaeo,
I eorpoltog, garage. AE oltata tavNod.
I 643J00 — Rocontly ramodalad 6-6 Duptox, now 
I Utchons, battw, and eatpaUng.
|"644J00 — Savon room Ranch on Cuahmon Dr., 2 hiE 
I batha, rac room, acraatiad In porch and garage.
I 648J00 — Hugo Ranch wtth four bodrooma. Erst floor 
I family room phw a rac room, 2W batha and garage.
I ktoal for Uia largo lamUy.
I 646,100 — Full dermarad brick Capa witti two 
I flroplacaa, garage, to-ground pooL nka bead let 
IS8BJMW — BoHon, oommorctol buEdtog wHh 2 storoa 
I and 2 aportmanta. ktoal Eva-to aNuaiton lor a tomEy 
I bustoaoo phw added tocoma.
3 358,000 — Year *round toko koni muEI-toval homo, 4 
■ bedrooms, ttroptoca, Hiormopano wtodowo, garage.
2 SOOJOO — Now 7-room Oarriaon CotontaL Oral Hear 
I lamily room with flraplaca, 1W botfia, double garage.
I'OOOJOO — Just Estod. Year old, lliroa bodroom 
I Duplex, IW batha, aaporato baiamatito and hoaltog 
I syatoma. Nloo tread lot
1087,800 -  Brand now 3 badroom Duptox, huge 
Ikltohon-dlning room combination, 1W baths,,
I carpalktoi eepenhe himaoaa and baaamanto.
■ 070J00 -  Unique 6-ioom V-shopad Contomporaty'
■ sal on 3<A acres to Hebron. Mual bo aeon.
3
I e e t e t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

2 Our office ft to coiwtoAtMad of now Asttoga.tfyooVa 
:  thinking el telling, pleete cell ler eentdentel leepee- 
!  Hon tnd erthieUen. ETo wofeoma and MProctoto your 
1‘lnitlnettl AENENEEfL YOU DttBRVt ONLY THt 
■ Btsr

ISAaoduxcd L
2 H a a n o fE -M L 8  D 4D-2482 '
■ ISSM IESTCENTBItTIKT

k  a  ■  ai ■  ■  m ■■ B  at ■  m m  m m a  I
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E M L T I E m B S
M K

step back into hiitofy with 
toil chirming d r a i  17S0 
home, r center cbimney 
with S working firqilacef. 
Original paneling, pegged 
beam , partially reatored. 
116,(100.
C a«
KEITH REM. ESTATE

tortMinnMnd
64S-4128S4S-1t22

VERNON - Excellent Inveat- 
ment. Two (amlly, 66. lH »r 
garage, immacolate condi
tion, oealrable reiidentlal 
neigbborhood. Priced to lell 
now in mid MO'i. Owner. 876- 
3036.

ANDOVER - Only two left, 
live in toe woods but not In toe 
sticks, new six room, three 
bedroom, one bath Raised 
Ranch. Fully appllanced 
kitchen, hardwood floors, 
fireplace, two-car garage. IH 
acres treed lot. Only ̂ 9 0 0 .  
C^tury 11, Tedfora Real 
Estate, 647-0014.

MANCHESTER - Exceptional 
three bedroom (tepe. King 
sixe master bedroom, 2 baths, 
garage, larM lot, bool. Very 
n ice. 6371600. H olcom be 
Realtors, 644-1447.

MANCHESTER - Four room 
condominium. Rec room, 1 
1 /2  baths, in clu d es all 
appliances, carpeting, patio 
with grill, carport. |»,000. 
Holcombe Realtors, 644-2447.

VERNON - ExecuUve home, 
seven large room s, two 
f i r e p la c e s ,  b e a u t i fu l  
hardwood floors, p ea t  condi
tion. John Bruce, Broker, 87^. 
6600, 87MS31.

K W  U S T M I
(Me* locaUoa where a cool 
breaee end dean air ptmU. Newly coMtmeUd end dliUocUye I 
toom, IVk baUi CUnilal. Spadou 
nwoia with firepiacea la livlnf 
room and faroiljr room. Cell Arthur
or Suaone Shorta. Ml-ms 

J . « A T M N » C N C O .
MaaMan m t

Mawaliaatar aaioa s s r-a is a  
Sswat Nawalaa Oppe rtasM r

MANCHESTER - ImmaenUte 
and low priced, four room 
Ckindo, extra large Uvins 
room, quality waU-to-wafl 
tb r o u g n o n t , a p p lia n c e d  
kitchen. Must sell |29,S00. 
GftR Realty, 2804685.

YEAR 'ROUNDLakeproper- 
ty, three bedrooms, Fniiklln 
s t o v e  in  l i v in g  r o o m , 
applianced kitchen, l a m  lot, 
privacy, must sell, m,S00. 
G&R R ^ t y ,  2804865.

MANCHESTER - Large 04 
Duplex, with five car ora g e . 
Good condition, xoned B-2, for 
businessman. Live rent-free, 
645,000. G4cR Realty, 2804886.

FIVE-FIVE Duplex by owner. 
Intotor recentfy redeewated. 
Carpeting in owner's apart
ment. East Center Street. 
Low 640's. 646-2200.

CmCA 18S0 
OKEKKVIVilL

c o u m
Ten room s, aNuntad on
aero trood M  with gardan 
and orehard. tW .000.

F .J.S P IL E C K I
Raaftor M M 1 2 1

MANCHESTER - big 64. Two 
family on private breed lot, 
two baths each floor, heated
year round porch, 2-car 
Me, excellent condition, uau 
iT  J. ( ^ k e t t  Realtors, 643-
1577.

MANCniESTER - Six room 
older Orlonlal, 1 1/2 baths, 
garage, nicely treed 04x1% 
corner lot. Only 635,500. 
Braitowaite Realty, 640-4Mn.

MANCHESTER - Elsie Drive 
- Seven room L-Ranch, large 
flreplaced living room, fom ul 
dining room , knotty pine 
kitchen, finished rec room, 
garage, tovely treed lot. 640,- 
OOO. G iR  Realty, 280468$.

M A N C H E ST E R  - F ou r  
rooms, two rooms, down, 
aluminum sided Ranch, two 
or four bedrooms, walk to 
ev eryth in g . A pplian ced  
kitchen, 62 t> ». G&R Realty, 
2804885.

MANCHESTER - Charming 
older Colonial, four bedrooms, 
large kitchen, den, dining 
room, flreplaced living room, 
large treed lot, aluminum 
aided. 666,600. OAR Realty,

Lolt-Land For Solo

.ir-

''''

Sanrteas OSorod SI Sotvieto Onotod

CASH PAID for your older, 
unwanted o r  junk ca rs . 
Immediate removal. Windsor 
Auto Haul, 2402549.

m m n m m
Oaorgo H. OrNllns, Inc.

DRIUNFELOS
CQJiRS

T 8Tti*Hft Service

a,8 creened Loam A 
Qravel 

aStona
a n n
a Prooeaaed Qravel

M N M V B I 742-7888

WILLINGTON - New area 
about to be started. Ranches, 
Raised Ranches and Capes, 
all on Oacre wooded lots. 
Prices start at 636,740. Amedy 
Realty, Realtors, 876-6283.

MANCHESTER - Fair owner 
willing to trade full dormered 
six room C^pe with fireplace, 
1 1/2 baths, and garage, plus 
cash for two-family or will 
sell outright. (^ 1  Dubaldo- 
Lesperance, 6464505.

DUTCH COLONIAL on large 
corner lot in Manchester. 
High on hill, beautiful view. 
Five years old. In an area of 
fine homes. 665,000. Call 646- 
5750 or 643-5336 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Ten-room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, living 
room, formal dining room, 
eat-in kitchen and family 
room with fireplace on first 
floor. 28' recreation room and 
two additional bedrooms 
downstairs. Attached gar
ages. 649,900. Amedy Realty, 
Realtors, 875-6283.

24

WE HAVE A challenging "B "  
zone lot, centrally locatM, for 
sa le . It is 9 6 'x l2 7 ’ ap 
proximately. Priced at 612,- 
000. CaU 6494261, John H. 
Lappen, Inc. for details.

ELLINGTON - C nstel Lake 
Road, beautiful 2.9 acres ap
proved and Ttody to build. 
Privacy and accessible to 
Hartford and surrounding 
towns. Only 69,000. Centmy 
21, Tedford Real Estate, 64'f- 
9914. . .

EXPERIENCED energetic 
handyman, lawns, painting, 
carpentry, electrical. No job 
too small. Free estimates. 
CaU 649-4316.

REWEIAVING bums, boles. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221. ,

CUSTOM D R A P E R IE S  - 
made very reasonable, work 
^aranteed, call anytime, 649-

DRESSMAKING, hems and 
alterations done in my home. 
Reasonable. ChiU 64M 19. '

CAM TREE Service - Free es
tim ates, d iscou nt sen ior 
c i t i z e n s .  C om p a n y  
M a n c h e s te r  ow n ed  and 
operated. (^11 646-1327.

WILL TILL your garden for 67 
^ ^ h ou r . Call anytime, 74^

QUALITY Reflnlsbing - 199 
Forest Street, Manchester. 
Chistom upholstering, caning 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Free pick-up and deUvery. 
6464574.

ANY TYPE fence erected, 
repaired or painted, pipe 
clotoes Une posts. CaU 742- 
7598.

MASONRY - Bricks, blocks, 
concrete, steps, sidewaUu, 
and patios. Reasonable rates. 
CaU 8764973 after 6.

6 kad ftd si cash b  batter 
this I fange ial ai stall.

G.L. McHUGH Painting - 
Interior - exterior paintuig. 
QuaUty professional work at 
reasonable prices. Free es
timates. 643-9321.

INSIDE - Outside- painting. 
Special rates for people over 
68. Fully Insured. Estimates 
given. CaU 649-7863.

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r , pap erh an g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431.
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3 1 P o in tin g - Po p orin g

B R IC K , b lo c k ,  s t o n e ,

3laces, chimney repairs, 
lb to smaU, save. Call 644- 
for estimate.

STUMP REMOVAL - Special 
20”  stump, 618. Also special 
on aU sizes. CaU 7 4 2 ^ 7 .

N E E D  C H E A P  L a b o r ?  
Average driveway sealed, 620. 
Average lawn mowed, 68. 
Housepainting, any other odd 
jotw (lone at the same low 
rates. CaU 6464868.

BUYING JUNK Cars - 628. for 
complete big cars, 618 for in
termediate and 610 for small 
cars. 875-7890 or 6439853.

CUSTOM HOMES By Ryan - 
G a r a g e s ,  b r e e z e w a y s ,  
kitchens, family rooms, gar
den s b ^ s , painting decks, 
fences. Reiasonable, prompt, 
handyman service. All small 
Jobs and repairs. Phone 643 
8621. Free estimates.

DOUBLE HUNG Windows 
painted and puttied , 68. 
References, work guaranteed. 
6437831, 5634169.

PolnUng-Poporlng 32

★  EXTIRH NM KTaiOR ★  
O ID O R IK W  

Prolooolonollf dono by
PETER BEUIVEMinillTIK

643-1871
‘ A lto  big ooYingo 

with tproy."

^  JA C K  L I N K E L  %
g PROFESSIOML PMNTIIG |

Intorlor - Exterior »  
ft F rN E td i^ -M y ln n d  »
I  64 9-00 95  I

HOUSE PAINTING - QuaUW 
work, reasonable prices. CaU 
for estimate. 6 ^ n 0 0 .

WILLIS SCHULTZ. QuaUty 
interior and exterior, painting 
and paperhanging. FiiUy in- 
siuW! Call 6434M .

HOUSE PAINTING - Interior, 
exterior. Also odd jobs, chain 
saw work and hauling Joa m , 
gravel, whatever. C^UEd 871- 
»58 .

P A IN T E R  n eed s  w ork . 
Residential and commercial, 
vacation homes and cottages. 
20 years experience in interior 
and exterior painting and 
paper hanging. By toe hour or 
flat rate. Estimates by ap
pointment only. Call 64944K 
after 6 p.m.

Bullding-Conirocting 33

NEWTON H. Smith A Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches 
and roofing. No job too smaU. 
CaU 6433144.

C A R P E N T R Y  - R ep a irs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing, ca ll David 
Patria, 6431796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s ,  b a t h r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 6433446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom  built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tUe, cement 
w ork . S te p s , d o r m e r s . 
Residential or commercial. 
CaU 6434291.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
smaU repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 64313TO.

3 2  A o o fln0-< M to g -C M iiH M f 34

R(X)FER wiU instaU roof, 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. CaU Ken at 643 
2456.

BEAUTIFY your room with a 
n ew  c e i l in g  in s t a l le d  
professtonally. By Bernard 
Lozier Inc., Call 6434464.

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment ,Co. Ebqiert instaUation 
o f aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 6W4495,873 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings, ()naUty workmanship, 
free estimates. FuUy Insured. 
8724187,6433417. .

SPEICIALIZING cleaning and 
r e p a i r in g  c h im n e y s , 
roofs,new roofs. Free es
timates. 30 Years Experience. 
Howley, 6435361.

Y AN K E E  ALUMINUM -  
siding, gutters, doors, win
d ow s, aw n ings, fre e  e s 
timates. Fully insured. 35 
Oakland Street. 6431106.

R O O F IN G  an d  g u t te r  
^lecialists - GAF products, 
fuUy insured, free estimates. 
Call 6430466.

Hoadng-Plumbing 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
^  professionals. McKinney 
m >s. Sewage Disposai Com
pany, 6434M .

NO JOB too small, toilet 
rep a irs , p lugged  drains, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  r o o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, beat 
modernization, etc. Free es
timates gladly given. M A M  
Plumbing A Heating, 6432871.

BOTH HEATING and Plum
bing - AU heating and plum
bing repairs plus remodeUng. 
CaU 6464641.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plum
bing - repairs and remodeUng. 
V a n itie s  and hot w ater 
beaters. Prompt service on 
emergencies. 6437024.

Flooring 36

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Y our -average paper, in 
average  room , 925. Mr. 
Rlchman, 6464864.

FLOOR Sanding - Refinishlng, 
floors Uke new, no waxing, 
(speciaUzing in older floors). 
CeUings and inside painting. 
JohnVerfaiUe, 6 4 3 5 ^ , 872- 
2222.

Loto-Lood For Solo 24 Bool Bototo Wontod 28 RM rEstete W anted'

MANCHESTER - two treed 
building lots, rural n o e , |8,- 
500 eaoi, Vernon, 1 ^  treed 
lot, 185’ frontage. Wolvorton 
Agency, Realtw, 6431913.

SELLING your house? CaU us 
first and we'U make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett,, 
Realtor, 6431577.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. A v o t o i ^  
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Corporation, 6430131.

28 fteaf Eatete Wanted 28

IMMEDIATE CASH for your 
property. Let os qmlain our 
fa ir  p r o p o s a l, (fa ll M r. 
BelHore, W-1413. .

Bool Eatete Wonlod 28 Arttetea tor Sato

MAY WE BUY your home?
Quick, fair, aU cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E.
Howland, Realtors, 6431106.

CASH for your property. CaU 
us first if anxious to SeU.
Keith 1 ^  Estate. 6434126 or 
6431912

41 Aritetos tor Sato

SEXL YOUR house through J. 
Watson Beach Real Estate 
Company. Professional real 
estate service for nearly 50 
years. CaU our Manchester of
fice feu* an estimate of value 
without obUgation. 6474139.

WANTE® - Seven or more 
room home, must have dining 
room, family and or rec room, 
three bedrooms, fireplace, 1 
1/2 baths, September 1st oc
cupancy. Mid 40’s. By owners 
only. CaU 6437887.

□  MI8C. FOR SALE

Arttotot tor Sato 41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 6432711.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B.D. Pearl's 
AppUances, 649 Main St., 643 
2171.

SWIMMING POOL Sacrifice - 
Leading manufacturer has 
redwood pools left over from
1975 season  H a lf P r ice . 
Guaranteed installation A 
terms, caU toU free 803223
1976 ask for JMonte, day or 
evening, seven days.

THREE ROOMS Furniture, 
very god condition. 88 Birch 
Street, 6433685.

TEN USED m etal o ff ice  
desks, 920 each and up. 643 
9953.

ATTENTION Tag Sale lovers. 
Come one, come aU to large 
tag sale. June 26to, 9 a .m .4 
p.m . Take Keeney St. to 
Nutmeg to 133 Strawberry 
Lane, Manchester.

TAG SALE - Bargains galore. 
Saturday June 26to at 103 
Hamlin Street, Manchester.

DRESSER - hardrock maple, 
woman's 60”  dresser, wito 
52”  mirror in maple frame, 
perfect condition. Original 
cost, over 9900. Sacrifice- at 
9350. 6431183.

GAS RANGE - 20”  Magic 
C hef, apartm en t size  in 
exceUent condition, 940. CaU 
6435351.

TAG SALE Indoors, rain or 
shine. June 24th thru June 
27to. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Moving 
- Furniture, drapes, spreads, 
toys, clothing, miscellaneous. 
Bargains! 88 Richard Road, 
Vernon, (o ff L ^ e  Street).

U V IN G  ROOM set, three 
pieces recently, [mfetsioiial- 
ly reupholstem  wito acotdi 
guard fabrics, colonial high 
wing back sofa, rocker, chair, 
Uke new c o n to m . 6431183.

fy

W H O LES A U  TO 
THE PUBLIC 

USED 
RAILROAD 

TIES
RaHroad TIaa. 88 aaeh, 
p k * o d  u p -18 to  a bundla. 
sorry no daNvorioo. CaH 
528-8300, oxL 284 aak (or 
East End R.R. TIaa. Laavo

41 Artfetoe tor Solo

DARK LOAM - Five yards, 
932., plus tax. Washed patio 
and pool sand, gravel, stone.

TOP son,, clean, 96 per yard 
delivered, caU 5 ^ 1 M .

MARVEL Comic Books: Turn 
your old  M arvel C om ics 
(Spiderman, Fantastic Four, 
HuUc, etc.) into cash. Send 
list, including title, issue 
number and condition, to Box 
F, Manchester Herald.

TWO BUILT-IN ovens, good 
working condition. GE 930., 
LAH 915. Ideal for summer 
cottage, (tell 643-9297 between 
10 a.m. and 5 p.m.

GAS DRYER - bottled gas on
ly. Mint condition. Best offer. 
( ^  6431241.

DUNCAN PH YFE dining 
table wito leaf. Seats 10, needs 
refinishlng. 930. 6436103.

ATTENTION - Girls who like 
to sew. Material, patterns, 
other essentials. You name it, 
I have it. 6436103.

TWO PIECE Living room set. 
Colonial high back wito wings, 
gold herculon cover, perfect 
condition. Cost nearly 9800., 
asking 9300. 6436103.

SHIRLEY TEMPLE pitcher, 
bowl-and mug. Fterfecl condi
tion. 950. 6434103.

BUFFALO blue wiUow plates. 
98. each. Otoer pieces also. 
6434103.

MAGNAVOX Stereo, console, 
exceUent condition. CaU after 
6 p.m., 5233915.

TAG SALE - Mark Drive, 
North C oventy off Route 44, 
Saturday and Sunday, June 23 
27, from  9-5. Furniture, 
crafts, household items, glass, 
etc.

CALIFORN IA King size 
waterbed, exceUent condition, 
two months old Nimbus mat
tress, liner, heater, and 
frame. 9150. 6431903.

MOVING - unexpectedly - 
m ust sell everything Im
mediately, appliances, fur
n iture, ping pong table, 
clothing, toys mlsceUaneous. 
Saturday June 26to, 180 Porter 
Street, Manchester.

F IV E  F A M IL IE S  a t 87 
M ather S treet. E le c tr ic  
appliances, large and smaU. 
S i lv e r w a r e ,  d is h e s ,  
typewriters, cameras, tools, 
bikes, antiqiies, fumitiire and 
free sofa. Jnne.X and 27.

23  VOLUME SET - Crime and 
Punishm ent books. Hard 
cover. 970 complete set. CaU 
6430451. after 4:30.

TAG SALE - Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
at 56 Eva Drive, 2nd right off 
o f Vernon Street. Moving. 
Toys, glassware, furniture 
ana more.

TAG SALE - Five famlUes. 
T y p e w r ite r , h i- f i ,  ru gs, 
baraware, garden tools and 
much miscrilaneous. June 26 
torn June 27,9 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
35 Deepwood Drive, ram or 
shine.

GARAGE SALE - Saturday 
and Sunday, June 26, 27. 10 
a .m .4  p.m. Household items, 
c l o t h e s ,  b o o k s , t o o l s ,  
dulcimer, and mudi more. 
N orth C ov en try , C edar 
Swamp Road. Across from 
AUen’s Food Market.

TWO FAMILY Tag Sale - 373 
Parker Street, Sunday, 124. 
Aluminum storm wmdows, 
washer, and miscellaneous 
items.

41 ArtMoo tor Solo 41 Dogo-Skdo-Folo 43

CARPET POWER Streteber - 
Uke new, Kinkbad stretcher, 
wito c a r ^  case. 6435351.

CARPET CUTTER - Wolf 
cUpper, electric cutter, with 
s e l f - s h a r p e n in g  b la d e . 
ExceUent condition. CaU 643 
5351.

\m  RCA XLIOO, color TV and 
stand, 9250TCall 647-9368.

TAG SALE - 453460 Main 
S t r e e t ,  a c r o s s  fr o m  
Friendly's, June 2327, 9 4 .,  
T hree fa m ilie s , c lo th es , 
(men’s, women’s, girl's boy's, 
infants), small appliances, 
kid's toys, games, books, baby 
fu rn itu re , T u p p erw a re , 
record player, knick-knacks, 
bath items, etc. tamps, plants, 
household Items.

GARAGE SALE - June 26th, 
27to, Saturday and Sunday, 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 134 White 
Street.

TAG SALE -185 Henry Street 
- Saturday, June 26tli, 134, 
tools, aquariums, furniture, 
ladder. Kayak, etc.

TAG SALE - Miscellaneous 
items. 223 Green Road, Satur
day and Sunday, 104.

GIGANTIC Tag Sale - June 28, 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Household 
item s, handm ade item s, 
crafts, furniture. 18 Griswold 
S treet, M anchester (o f f  
(tenter Street).

M ARKET
SAT., M E  26 wS-S 

3 19  BROAD ST.

DEALER SPACE 
AVAILAR LE

646-1951

TAG SALE - Sunday June 
27th, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Some 
new, some old, some antiques. 
Bric-a-brac, furniture, TV, 
large restaurant-type pcHs for 
camiing. 48 Purnell Place, 
parking lot next to (Penny 
Saver). R ear o f W orth's, 
downtown Manchester.

XKG SALE - Furniture, 
nousewares and old bottles. 
Saturday and Sunday, 94, 210 
EMridge Street, Manchester.

TAG SALE - June 25th and 
26th, 6 High Street, Rockville, 
135 p.m.

TAG SALE - Saturday and 
Sunday, 94, Route 6 Andover, 
half mile past Route 87 Junc
tion. Furniture, dishes, knick- 
knacks and lots of odds and 
ends.

TAG SALE - Bargains Galore 
-14  Hamlin Street, Saturday, 
134.

TAG SALE - 19 Autumn 
Street, Saturday June 28th, 13 
6. Bur^us, chairs. Scout un
iforms, etc.

TAG SALE - Saturday June 
26, 9 a.m., 63 Benton Street. 
M a n ch ester . A l it t le  o f 
everything.

TAG SALE - Four Families - 
42 and 52 Murray Road, South 
Windsor off Avery. June 26th- 
27to, 133. Furniture, rugs, 
baby items and many nus- 
cellaneous household items. 
Priced for quick sales.

TAG SALE - June 28to, 9:333, 
kitchen set, small appliances, 
lamps, furniture, fan, dishes, 
mudh more. No previews. 84 
South Farms (Muth Main 
Street), Manchester.

15' BOAT trailer, new tires, 
new d ire c t io n a l tigh ts . 
Sacrifice. Call 6494768.

GUIL'S 3speed bike, UtUe 
used. Excellent condition. 
Worth 970, asking 950.6494148 
after 3 p.m.

TAG SALE - Saturday June 
28, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Three 
families. Large selection old 
and new. No previews. 56 
Foster Street, Manchester.

WE BUY and sell furniture. 
Cash on toe line. One piece or 
an entire hou ^ ul. 643M32. 
Furniture Bam, 345 Main 
S tree t . B esid e D ou glas 
Motors.

SOLID MAPLE Bedroom set 
plus otoer attractive items. 
9300. or best offer. May be 
seen after 6 p.m. on Friday 
and Monday or all day Satur
day and Sunday at 166 Ludlow 
Road, Manchester.

TAG SALE - (temer of Stone SMALL miniature poodles 
Street and Edmund Street, black, one female, two males’ 
June 26, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Priced right, (tell 1436114.

THREE FAMH-Y Tag Sale - 
June 2327. 33. Antiques, 
collectibles, clotoes, child's 
sixe 8 - Women's size 18.
Household, antique couch, 
tools, Bowen garden tractor, 
mini-motor scooter, jewelry.
218 H ackm atack Street,
Manchester.

TWO YEAR OLD medium 
size dog needs home. Loves 
outdoors, children. Moving 

I out of state, (tell 6434102.

FREE KITTENS. Call 643 
5508. Box trained. Four males, 
one female.

RENT (telor televisioa with 
option to buy. 99.99 a week 
d elivered  to your hom e. 
Because you’re renting, no 
credit checks. Free service. 
Call Turnpike Television Ren- 
Ute, 6433W .

LARGE Tag Sale - Wine 
press, old heater, bird cage, 
school desk. Venetian blinds, 
92.00 each. Gothing, many 
many items. Saturday ' and 
Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., 836 
Hartford Road, Manchester.

YARD SALE - 150 &>encer 
Street. 9:30 a.m. Saturday and 
Sunday, June 26, June 27, 
w e a th e r  p e r m it t in g . 
Household clothing, c o U ^  
tibles, furniture, much more.

GREEN SOFA, matching 
chair, good condition. Must 
sell, 930; four kitchen chairs, 
92. each. 6431106.

TAG SALE - Saturday and 
Sunday, 41 Keeney Drive, 
B olton , op p os ite  B olton 
Church on 44A. Variety of 
worthwhile household items. 
Many antiques, dolls, jewely, 
5”  old records.

THE PACK RAT - collec
tibles, old things, quality 
t u r q u o is e  je w e lr y ,  
reasonable. Sunday, 124, 40 
Flora Road, off Route 85, 
Bolton.

Lhootoek 44

BAY MARE, (our years, 14.2 
bands, good 3H  project. 9300. 
Two English and one western 
saddle, evenings, 6434564.

Booto-Aeeoooortoo 46

1974 ALCORT - Force 5 - 
yellow and white, wito tralter, 
excellent condition, 9150 or 
best offer. 6431616.

SUNFLOWER sailboat, tike 
new. One year old. 9225. 643 
0119.

EVINRUDE light twin, 3 bp 
outboard motor. 9100 firm. 
6430617.

Qordoa Produeto 4T

Building Suppiloo 42

N A T U R A L  ST O N E  fo r  
retaining wails, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by toe ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone ()uarry, 
6433163.

B E R R Y  P atch  F arm s - 
Strawberries, pick your own, 
free containers, hmns 38 dal
ly or until picked out. For up
dated hours and picking con
ditions. call 6444»30ak liu d  
Road, Route 30, ^ t o  Wind
sor.

STRAWBERRIES - Pick your 
own. Free containers. Open 8 
a.m. to 8 p.m. or until picked 
out. 30 Clark St., South Wind
sor.

FOR SALE - Peas, string 
beans, pick your own. Nat- 
sisky Farms, Vernon, South 
Windsor line. 644-<n04.

MULCH HAY - 91.50 dct bail 
at farm, Vernon. Call 8737306. 
Will deliver minimum ten 
bails.

Antiquoo 46

Dogo-BIrdo-Poto 43

TAG SALE - Saturday June 
26to, 9-4. Many household and 
miscellaneous items of all 
kinds. Route 44A to Tolland 
Road, Bolton. Follow signs to 
Sunset Lane. Rain date, Sun
day, June 27to.

TAG SALE - Saturday June 
26to, 132. Household items, 
dishes, clothing, odds and 
ends. 70 Diane Drive near 
Keeney Street.

D O G -C A T  B O A R D IN G  
batoing/grooming. (temptete 
modern facilities. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. 6435971.

PEDIGREED DACHSHUND. 
Male. Has papers. Loves 
ch ild ren . My develop ed  
allergies necessitates dlspoul 
of him. 6436103.

FOR SALE - (teim Terriers, 
small dog, AKC registered, 
two females, (tell 871-0390.

ALTERED, Innoculated, cats 
boarded. Safe large wire 
cages. Fenros Cattent, for 
quarter century. R eser
vations, 8739131.

FREE kittens. Pure white 
long-haired, to good homes. 
C ^  6439691 anytime.

F R E E  TO good  hom e - 
English Setter wito papers. 
Must give away as we are 
leaving area. 6435759.

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
other antique item s. R. 
Harrison, 6434709.

A N T I Q U E S  Want ed  - 
American furniture, oriental 
rugs, paintings, pewter. Wind
sor chairs, crodks, jugs, 
weatbervanes, prim itives. 
Ron Dionne, 6431691.

FURNITURE - Rugs, pain
tings, pewter, dolls, crocks, 
lamps, etc. Now accepting 
consignments, (or July auc- 
Uon. 6 4 4 ^ .

□  RENTALS

Boomo lor Boot 52

ESSEX MOTOR INN - W e ^  
rooms, single 956., double 969. 
p l us  t ax ,  c o n t i n e n t a l  
breakfast, maid service, coldr 
TV, uUUUes, parking, (tell, 
6432300.

NEWER furnished single 
room on bos line, dose to 
restaurants. CaU 6 4 9 ^ .
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^oom lor Htm_______ U  AportmoMo Per Hoot f t  Apartmanti For Hoot f t  ffiriTf ‘ f f
ROOMS for rent, week. 211 
Center Street, Muebester.

FURNISHED ROOM SB 
Strickland S treet, North 
Manchester.

Apartnwnle For Rent 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
lor the rental of your a p ^ -  
ment or home. J.D. Real 
EsUte Associates, Inc. 845- 
I860.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - aparonents, 
homes, multiple dwellings, po 
fees. Call J.D. R ealE sU te 
Associates, Inc. 645-1980.

30 LOCUST STREET - Second 
floor, four room apartment, 
heated, security, VJO, 846- 
2428, 9-5.

MANCHESTER - Attractively 
paneled, four rooms, stove, 
re fr ig e ra to r , c arp e tin g , 
references. No pets. flTO. 648- 
3167, 2283540.

MANCHESTER - Newer 
th re e  bedroom  Duplex 
townhouse, half of a two fami
ly within walking distance to 
schools and shopping. Price 
includes, 11/2 bams, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, all appliances, 
private entrances and full 
basement. Shown by appoint
ment 01^ .  No pets, too  per 
month. Damato Enterprises, 
646-1021.

MANCHESTER - 5 room 
newer duplex - 1 1/2 baths, 
carpeting, appliances, $250 
p e r m onth . L ease  and 
references. Hayes Corpora- 
Uon, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - Mature cou
ple wanted for this clean 4 
room apartment in attractive 
4 family brick building. Heat, 
hot water, appliances f235. No 
chlldm or pets. Mr. Rossetto 
646-2482.

FOUR ROOMS, heated, cen
t r a l ,  a d u lts , s e c u ri ty , 
references, no children, pe£s. 
649-1919, between 5-7.

MANCHESTER GARDENS - 
Two bedroom duplex apart
ment, 5189 - 5199 monthly in
cludes heat, hot w ater, 
appliances, and parking. 
Superintendant, 646-0090. 
Robert C. White Company, 
236-5961. Equal housing.

ATTRACTIVELY Paneled 
two room apartment, heat, 
e l e c t r i c i t y ,  s to v e , 
refrigerator, references, no 
pets. 5150. 6463167, 2283540.

OLDER quiet business cou
ple, no pets, no children.

R o m i o m c f
OiUUTO INTERPaitn

Urge vaiKty of ApulmcnU and 
T ow nhouiti th rou ihou t 
Manchaltr.

Aamf OfSca O0M dMf S-S, 
I n  n-3, lu n d tf  M-j’ 

640-1021
240 Now su it Road 

MANCHESTER

security dmosit. Available 
July 1st. Five rooms, no 
utilities. 647-1300, after 6 p.m.

THREE-ROOM apartm ent 
with heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, cooking gas. 
Wall-to-wall carpetiiu. fl75. 
Centrally located .̂ A ^ ts  on
ly. Security deposit. 646-7690.

TWO BEDROOM luxury 
T o w n h o u se  lo c a te d  In 
Highland Park section of 
M anchester, wooded and 
private. For InformatioQ call 
Mf-ltlS or 6463006.

carpet, pat
master T V ______ ______,
facilities, ample parking, 
positively no pets. Immediate 

. 8^2735.occupancy.

. 6483465 after S;i

TAKE OVER Lease - 5206. a 
month. 560. security. Includes 
all appliances, heat, laundry 
facilities. No childien under 
ten. Call 6463438 after 6 p.m. 
Available August 1st.

NEAT AND Clean five room 
Duplex, 3 bedrooms, IW 
baths, ^10. without utilities. 
Call Peterman Agency, 644- 
8659 or 6493404.

FOR RENT - Modem three 
room ap 
hot wall 
carpeting.

yard. faw'. per month.

SIX LARGE room Duplex, 22 
Church Street, excellent con
dition. Deep secluded yard. 
No s in g le s .  S e c u r i ty ,  
references, 5195. 649-4670.

MANCHESTER - Attractive 
four room ap artm en t in 
Duplex. Ideal for young cou
p le. Located n ear park, 
hospital and shopping. July 
occupancy. U tilitie s  and 
appliances not included. 5190 
per month, 643-9470.

ONE Three-room-apartment 
for rent, unfumiidied. Call 289- 
5050.

FIVE ROOM Apartment. 
5200. a month Includes heat 
and hot water. One child, no 
pets. Call 646-5984.

HILLIARD STREET - Second 
floor of two famUy house, 4 
1 /2  ro o m  a p a r tm e n t ,  
appliances, carpeting, washer 
and dryer hookups, couple 
p r e f e r r e d ,  no p e ts .  
References, lease and securi
ty. Call after 4 p.m. 646-7278.

FIVE big rooms, pantry, bath, 
5180. 5W. security, wall-to-
wall carpet. Pay your own 
utmUes. 8 7 2 ^ .

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

1250 squaro l«et. center o fl 
1 Mam-hcsier. air rondiliuning and! 
I  purkmn Call

LARGE, Mwly b u U t,^^ l« ri

For Pont AinooPorSoh $1

TOLLAND - UConn area - 
Norwegian Wood Apartments, 
fully equipped kitchen, shag 

t, patios, picnic tables, 
antenna, laundry

MODERN three rooms, first 
floor. H eat, app liances, 
u tilitie s  included. Quiet 
m ature couple. No pets. 
References, security. 647- 
1619, 648-2125.

MANCHESTEIR - Four room 
Duplex, convenient location. 
No pets. Security. 5200 plus 
utlUties. e -------  • -

IM M A C U LA TE, tw o 
bedroom, first floor apart
m ent, appliances, central 
location. One - two children. 
References required. No pets. 
Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

TWO, FO UR Room  
a p a r tm e n ts .  C e n tra lly  
located. Heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, air con
ditioner. Security deposit and 
references required. No pets 
Call 6463117 after  5 p;m.

FOUR ROOMS - wall-to-wall 
carnet, large bath, sun porch, 
5140. 570. security. Pay your 
own utilities. 872-9427.

STORRS - UConn a rea  - 
Deluxe one and two bednwm 
ap artm en ts , app liances, 
carpeting, no pets, adults on
ly. 5130 montlfly and up. 649- 
5371, 4293000.

MANCHESTER - New duplex^ 
on bus line, walking distance 
to shopping. Appliances, two 
air-conditioners and garage. 
Heat and hot water not In
c lu d e d . M a tu re  c o u p le  
p r e f e r r e d .  No p e ts .  
References required. 52K. per 
month. CaU 6493W after 6 
p.m.

FIVE ROOM Duplex, three 
bedroonu, large living room, 
verv  la rg e  k itchen with 
appliances, caroeted, 1 1/2 
baths, sundeck, full basement. 
Private entrances. 5285 per 
month, security. TSvo children 
accepted, no pets, large yard. 
646-7705.

Pooort Proporty 
For Pont 86

Homoi for Ron!

MANCHESTER - Five rooms, 
5300 p e r month. Children 
accepted, no pets. Call J.D. 
Real Estate, 64^1960.

DUPLEX - Near town center, 
th ree  bedrooms, kitchen, 
living room, wall-to-wall 
carpeting and appliances, full 
basement, attic, shaded yard, 
near park. Adults. No pets. 
S e c u rity  d ep o sit. 5215. 
Available July 1st. 646-6297 or 
643-5691.

13 KNOX STREET-Six room 
duplex, th ree  bedroom s, 
adults preferred, no pets, 
parking. 5225. 563-0509 aRer 6 
p.m.

LA K E KA NASATKA - 
'•••  M o u lto n b o ro , New 

54 Hampshire. Lakefront cot
tage, sleeps five. Completely 
furaished, screened-in porch, 
sundeck, private beach, float, 
d o c k . G r e a t  f i s h in g .  
Conveniently located in Utkes 
Region area. 5175. weekly. 
Available August 14-21 and 21- 
28. CaU Cromwell, 635-0457 
after 4:30 p.m.

MISQUAMICUT Four and 1/2 
rooms heated. Walking dis
tance to beach. 5195 weekly. 
FamiUes only. Call 6433491 or 
646-1472.

COTTAGE - Madison, New 
Hampshire. Tliree bedrooms, 
fireplace , fully equipped, 
quiet country side, oandy to 
activities. 5 1 1 0 . w e ^ y ,  87^ 
2272.

B uilnoti lor Root 55

Connecting or 
ite front room offlros.

FOR RENT 
separate 
9M Main Street. M  6 4 3 ^ . '

TWO 3 Professioonal Offices - 
First floor, excellent business 
lo ca tio n , a ll f a c i l i t ie s ,  
parking, rent reasonable. 649 
1680, 6 4 ^ 9 .

BROAD STREET - Modern 
high-rise office building, all 
u t i l i t i e s  an d  p a r k in g ,  
carpeted, will sub-divide. 
Rentals sta rt at 5100 per 
month. 646-8422, 6495764.

SE V E R A L  O F F IC E S  
a v a i l a b l e  in V ern o n  
Professional Building. On 
Route 83, approximately 54.50 
per foot. H eat and a ir- 
conditioning Included. Ample 
parking. Call after 6,644-2314.

LAKE WINNEPESAUKEE - 
M o u lto n b o ro , New 
Hampshire. New chalet sleeps 
ten. Fireplace, all electric, 
private beach. Gateway to the 
White Mountains. R ese r
vations fUling quickly. CaU 
6463566.

AMSTON LAKE - Waterfront 
ap artm e n t. Four room s,

Erivate beach, boat, central 
eat, aU appliances. Yearly 

lease. Available mid July. 
Couples only. CaU evenings 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. 537-1439.

CAPE COD cotUge. West 
Y arm outh , n e a r Seagull 
Beach. Three bedrooms, aU 
faculties. 5180. a week. 649 
1315.

COLUMBIA LAKE - Water- 
front cottage - sleeps 43, hot 
water, shower, boat included. 
July openings. 6490498, 229

COLUMBIA LAKE - Lake 
side cottage, four bedrooms, 
new k itc h e n , f i r e p la c e ,  
shower, TV, Unens, monthhr 
or season. CaU 2 2 8 ^ .

Mfairtetf IB Root 57

and c a r r ie d  second 
flees available tor July I t  
to four offices, sensibly prtcei 
in the downtown location with

e of parking. Ideal tor 
r or sales oroanizaUon. 
989 Main Street. CaUIlA-. F. 
NassUf, 6473126.

BOLTON NOTCH - Visable 
hljAway location, showroom, 
office  building, sto rag e  
buildings. Four cmninercuU 
industrial acres. 1-223-4460.

NOW RENTING Space in the 
Manchester mlni-Mi^. WUl 
buUd to suit. Special half price 
ra te s  p rio r to  fa ll grand 
opening. 6491442.

OFFICE SPACE - 117 East 
Center Street, approximately 
500 square fe e t parking, air- 
conditioning. wm decorate. 
6498282.

STUDENT SEEKING smaU 
furnished apartment, August 

e r  Com-
iT« imuuueu <

“ .vicinity

1 offices in cen- 
buUding, air-

TWO adjoining

»«i August 2ist

• •  i i i r ’ - i i t

CAPE COD - South Yarmouth. 
New furnished cottage, walk 

available June 26th- 
on.

munify College or bus line. 
CaU coUect 6U 8633273 after 5
p.m.

WANTED - One room with 
kitchen priv ileges, p re fe r  
Nortbend location, wUI share 
with female. CaU 6463686.

MATURE W O M A N-with 
exceUent job and references 
wants reasonable furnished or 
unfurnished three-four room 
apartm en t. P referab ly  in 
Oak, C o t ta ^  ^ n ic e .  Maple 
Street area. CaU 6493964 afW  
5:30 p.m.

. □  A U T O M O T I V E

Aiitoa For Solo 51

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrupt?  R epossessed? 
H onest D ouglas accep ts  
lo w e s t  d ow n , s m a l le s t  

Douglas Motors,

WE PAY 515 for complete 
junk cars. CaU Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 5291990.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete Une of 
C hrysler pa rts . Cborches 
Motors. 649-3646.

1975 FORD Mustang H Gfaia, 
V3, automatic, custom in
terior, vinyl roof, 18,000 miles. 
6493763, or 6492813.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN bus, 
exceUent condition. F a c t ^  
rebuUt engine, new brakes 
and exhaust system s, new 
battery, six mounted tires. 
5975. M97077 after 4 p.ra.

FORD AND Chevy parts in
cluding radio, carburetor with 
manifold. Other carburetors, 
mag wheels, record radiator. 
Fo rd  d is tr ib u to r , Chevy 
starter. 6433103.

1971 FORD LTD - Four door 
h a rd to p , a ir ,  new tire s ,  
exceUent running, sacrifice 
51385. 6463861.

1973 TOYOTA Corona station 
wagon. A utom atic, s te e l 
beltod tires. 35,500 miles. 52,- 
300. CaU 6333024.

LOOKING 
FOR ME?

l’m a 197e 0 LD8 0ritaS« 
2-Door Hardtop wHh aH 
the goodloa.
. J i y  mo, You'll Uko mo 

13,000 miles

SAVE
CATALANO’S  
Auto Sales 
646-6322
S eS C O IT H IS T .

THCfORDMINUTCMEN

#6174

M A V E R IC K  
S .  4 - D O O R

Dillon Sales & Service ^
*3995

FORD

3 19  Main 6 4 3 -2 14 5

i i . . . ».  . • 'I ' '’

YOUR OWN 
^DECLARATION 
OF INDEPENDENCE

I - . . .  . ▼  ,
• • *■«» • •
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Scranton’s
PRE-JULY 4th SALE

USED CARS
1976 SUNBIRD S389S
S ciUndw, (Vie. Onir MSO mBM.

1978 FORD IRUSTAN6 IIS3998
4  OVfliWSVf 4  F M lA H i HMMSi W9W 9 T N | f S d to -
TIM lo PtiOlU mm. 9.909 A iCoDO fiilM.

1978 DONE CORONET S3998
a cya«»S.T, m Io., f t ,  ra , «MI* top md pMI* 3n|l

1074 DELTA 88 MYAL S3898
3 Aodv Yinvl ttii powof wbiAmmi AM*
FM MMWO. Low I1MOOAO.

1974 CHEV PICKUP C-10S3898
T*wt W B R B W  NIVIIi ^W66 1H W .

1974 TOYOTA CELICA $3398
5  ^lOOT OOEO.e M y OODDNWODDlÔ Pa YOCNOlO.

1974 VW 906 S2298
auea waa, radto, na.

1974 6REMLIN S2898
■ QOVei V SvVROTvi M R U  S I W | * l6Vw m eW .
Iv yooôdoIdIôdôL
1974 EL09RAN S6999
CodMoo. lOilMfiM Mi CoMHoo OQMpiMiii biMiidhifl
■le OQ68U9MUnil8w 6N6 wNM eeiH WVI^MIt ■MBMI
u fW a  r w  WWI^Vw wIMI efiMIM IMV.
Ofihr 24pON mllot.

1974 COUPE DeVILLE
AM CodMoe oouipmoni h! 
toMhor Moli, Mml roof, n 
ONmNot.

1974 TRIUMPH TR-6 S4698
4 epHd, AM-rai radto, 1t,0M maw. CoSMtora

1976 CADILLAC SAVILLE

r’**?**** ********"ssTiffijasrir
Originally •14,000

• 1 0 , 9 0 0

SM98
DAILY 0 MONTHLY o LONG TERM

A ll o u r  m o< M $ »ro  n o w  Bwollablo  
lo r  loRRlng a rra n g o m o n ta

DAILY RENTALS from $10 PER DAY

USED CARS
1973 CHEYROLET VERA $1798 
1973CADILUC CNPE $3998
aa r idOie tqiilpmim ImMaie ilr.
1973 VW S2498
w li ulwrRY*LEMAHSS3999
I deer Hweiep, PS, re, Or ewSW**i. V-i, ww,

mT6RAND PRIX $3998
V*S| ooIOh buMtM MOli, oooooio, F9, FW, v4r|I  roof*

1973 P9NTIAC FIRE9IRDS3298
V-t, enW, ra, re, beeM eeele. Lea eiSeeae.
1973 T9R0NAM $3999
Loodô R Fooror loiiidoopoe voofie Nii ofsorfî o vOiooi,-e- â m̂Slv, Well V̂Me
1973 LE MANS CNPE $2889
V-a, eOe., ra, lea mieeae.

1973 CUTUSS $2999
U S U S T -  V-*- Hear eWertec,powv IMwMr

1$ g  LE MANS WASM $2498
v-a. eirte, ek eeadWewlet t  reear

1972 GRAN TMING $2999
1 deer Herdter, 44,pse mOm. ek eeadMieiihia. 
peaer ileertna a brekw
1971 VOLVO 142-9 $2698
Ante, MMO maw aeeudUd ecieimlcel eer.

1968 CADILUC $709
Seder DeVaie. ed CedMee iquIrmieL

1971 FORD LTD $15954 door APcl.if V - 8  .tulom.ilic A>r cond<l)Oningĵviotors incorporated
Oldsmoblle o Pontiac • Cadillac 

ROUTE 83, VERNON 872-9145

TED TRUDON
W  VOLKSWAGEN-roRSCHE/AUDnlV

646-1712 Route 83, ToRand Turapfte, Talcottvile 649-2838
1974 AUDI FDX

2-Door, 4 speed, b r ^ ,  
excellent condition.

*419S
1974

PLYMOUTH
SCAMP

B lu o , A tu n d u rd  a h llt , 
• eo n o m leu l 6 -e y lln d o r  
• n g in o . U n d o r 14,0 00  
m llM .IM M A C U LA T E I

*2795

1878 DASHER 
WAMN

Automatic, rad, radio, air 
conditioning. Mutt bo 
seeni

•45051972VWBEETU
Green, AM Radio, 
Air Conditioning

*219S
1974 CHEV. 

VESA
4 apaed, 20,000 milea. 
ExceptlonaJ oar.

•22951974 AUDI IDOLS
2-D oor, auto., power 
s te e rin g , a ir , s ilv e r  
metallic. Only 14,000 
miles.

*4795
1978 VW K lT li"

4-apeed, blue, AM radio, 
low, low mileage’3299

1979 VW BEETLE
Yellow, 4-epeed, 

low m ileage’3195
1973 VW 
BEETLE

4 s^Md* iwd, low mRooro*

•2399

1973 BEETLE
Red, low - low mileage. 
Excellent condition.

•2395

Price Is Right! 
DeallsRIgIrtI 

Time Is Right!

NEW 197$ FORD NEW 1976 FORD
330DR RUNIDOIU PINTO PONY

3-door R u n ab o u t 4 -q d -, 4 -a p ta d. Lim Hed 2 door aodan, 4 cyHndor, 4 sp o td , A 7 lx 1 ] 
Ed itio n  P k g „  w M low ail tiroa. S to ck  N o. 209. W 8W  Urea. S la c k  No. 81.*3iei *a9S4

FUZCERAIO FORD OK.
643-2485 100 Windsor Avonw, RodmHe 875-3369

‘‘ T o lla n d  C o u n ty ’ s O ld e s t F o r d  D e a le r”
Hours; Woekdaya 9-9, Thura. 9-6, O at 0-8
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MERCURY
LINCOLN

II svH vriBint,
po w f tlMflfMi powtr
19 wWtwt NliSCIwt • wPOTf 9909i radl̂  whNt Rm m  Hfw,

73 MONTIGO MX $2S9S
4-Or„ PMirad h v d l^ , 302 V>3, uitoiiMtlc, 
P8, PB, Air CBndlllon, vinyl root,---M-WTiIlVwMlV.

70MHVEMCX S139S
l.S ip M d2-Ooor Badan, •oonomlcdl t-eyl., 2 • 

lirntniMon, r«dlo, vrtiltnmM, hard to nnd 
prlotnngt.

76 MBSTMN I  $3695
Blud with milohlng vinyl Intdrior, 
dconornledl 4-eyl., 4 »p««d traramMon, 
undar 10,000 mNat.

73 PLYH. Inter $2695
2-Ooor Coupa, graan, matching vinyl In- 
larlor, aoonomlcal alant t  ang., radio, naw 
whitawalli. Sharp car.

76 COMET
S n a U L  TO CHOOSE FMm 

A U  UNOER 7JOOO MILES
IconomloftI S90 ••eyi. tnglntg 
■Htomaltep po—  ■brafcM, daliix* I 
mpMingt, AM I 
•to.

72 M KX lESM IS CUST. $2295
2-Or. hardtop, auto., PB. PB. AM-FM 
ttor*Q, vtnyl roof. fic. air oood.. sport 
whwH. rMMi whHbwtIlt A much mocM

74 FO n  $3195
Qran Torino 4-Door Badan, 3S2 V-B, 
automallo, powar alaartng A brakaa, lao- 
lory air, naw whhawalla.

73 OUN TORMO SOUK $2895
WAGON, 361 v-a. Auto., PS. PB, lao. air, 
radio. whNawalla.

75 FUT X-19 $2995
Sport Coupa, Mua. aaddia Inlartor, 4- 
ipaad, antra hardtop, prtoad to aalll

4-OOOR SEDANS

vou« 3̂6951
1-210 4toOR $2895 ,

73 TOYOTA COM $2495
f*«o.

radial tiraa, aportyt

75M0NAMH $3995
iSiSS?' 8adan, BUvar. burgundy vinyl m- 
tarlor, aoonomlcal 6 ^  — ■— ’ — - 
ataarlng-brakaa. radio

/M O R I

---- — — aoniMMWW THI
larlor, aoonomlcal B-oW.. automM. bbwar'l 
•J-rtno-brahaa. r X

75 GRAMOA $32151
4-Ooor Badan, whNa, dark rad vinyl In- 
tarlor, aoonomlcal 8 ^ . ,  radio, buokal 
aaata, radial draa, nlSy^iiulppad. '

315 CENnRSMMAIKHESnR. CONN. 643^5135

1968 IMPALA four-door, best 
offer. Call Tracy, 646-2144.

1972 FIAT 124 Spider. 5 speed, 
yellow, roof rack, excellent 
condition. 62,300 or best offer. 
648-7471.

1972 C H E V Y  V e g a , 
h a tc h b a c k ,  a u to m a t ic ,  
excellent condition, 61,100. 
742-6736.

1971 VEGA Hatchback • 3- 
speed, radio, very good condi
tion. Just tuned. 67&. 649-2178 
after 5 p.m.

1974 PONTIAC Ventura, 62.- 
400 or best offer. Sears Ken- 
more washing machine, two 
years old. 643-9678.

1971 CHEVY VAN - paneled 
and carpeted interior, am /fm  
stereo with eight-track. 643-

OPEL KADETTE - 1971 4- 
speed, excellent condition. 
Call 876-1074.

1970 HORNET, excellent con
dition, 6900 or best offer. Call 
6434406.

1974 MUSTANG I I ,  low  
mileage, power rack and pi
nion steering , brand new 
radials, l^ u ire  875-0944 ask 
for Todd.

Truekt lor Solo 62

1972 FO RD  F-lOO tru c k . 
Explorer model. Excellent 
condition. CaU 6466017.

Motorcycho-Bleyeloo 94

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
Lowest rates available. "Sun
ny Day" coverage. Elxclusive 
NEITRA Agent. U arke  Agen
cy, 643-1126.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
S p ec ia liz in g  In low c o s t 
coverage for over 10 years. 
Binding authority. Crockett 
Agency, Inc., 643-1577.

1974 HONDA 450, 4400 mUes, 
6950. Call 684-2407.

1973 YAMAHA, 175 Enduro. 
1976 Honda 2 ^ .  Best offer. 
Call 6496144.

1976
BRAND NEW

Slock »4-2068, 4-2222

Stsndard t o i  a t
Bed M l i ) 7

Stock •4-2051. 4-2199

Bed *3347
noon
bttoHMoUlo Homoo 95

1973 ELKART Traveler, 30’, 
5th wheel, 18' awning, M,500. 
Will consider selling truck. 
Call 9746142 after 9 p.m.

18’ CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellen t condition. 
Eleven years old. 61,500. Call 
742-8930.

4 -S P E E D S  A N D  A U T O M A T IC S  
★  M O S T  C O LO R S  IN S T O C K  ★

"Never Knowingly Undersold"

FM N R AND ERNEST

O 0 O
0  0  0 
0 O D

o
o o o «
0  0  9 C  
• # 0 0

IchC O U N T R Y
BOY

DATSUN
Route 5. EAST WINDSOR 289-6483

D

X T  J u 5 T  snip, 
*'CoOP M o R N i N C ,  

T H IS  IS  
Y o u R  C A P T A IN

S p e a k i n g . . : '
ClfHbyMAlK 1 U Hbi) U S Pst 0*t

TnAVe) 6.25-

COUNTRY-BOY D A TS ^

DATSUN i
PICK UP S

NEW 1976 D0D6E COLT
SSL buoi« . . r t M r o r t  d t e

*349S*

NMBNATE OaiVEIT.

Buy wrm confidencb
WARRANTY APPLIES TO

OMLV 0 '''™ "* N TIA L
ONLY FOR 90 DAYS OR 1.000 MILEA 
WHICHEVER COMES FIRST. ’

I I T B C H E T S i a  

1974 PLTMOUTH
Duutar. SlMt S, •landwd, mile, low mlleige. Vsiy eeonomleall

19 74 FORD F -2 M
.Bupw Cib, 4 epeed, rear ilap bumper, Mp eaaia, deem

1975 PLTMOUTH
«  «»*»**• ««*»»ellc, power Weerbig, rede, dr 

eondMonlng. Low mBaage. Very dean. Immaoulete.
____  1978 D O M E

~e., wNd

 ̂ ^  19 74 9MC JIM M T

. 1970 VOLEIW AOEN
Babbit Bleiidifd tri BiiuHdeiL lew iwBem . Bhewreem eetidMIed

________ 19 74 D009E
£ !li? y ;,f f ^ ? ^ P»*******<fl-P«wwlwel»e«.elreoiidMlatied.

19 74 DOOOE DART
Bporf^ eyUnder, Mitamattc, power daaring, radio. Low mBaage.

______  1975 D O M E

^  _  19 74 DOOM
JjjJJ i^ h a i^ B -D o o r hardtop, auto., p * . radio, pj^a/e,Hntod

.  ^ 1073 MERCURT
C euB dC em d^^

.................- AWC A M iA S S A D M
- v iy to r iS S S S S IS ^

1974 TOTOTA C 0 9 0 LU
M e e r S ^  Bnnm, diiyl budm aeetô

_ 1973 DOOOE
S ! £ ^  P »y r daerlng. pewof brdiaa, dr coa-

CHORCHES
of Manchestor

80 OaklanJ S t 643-2791

I

Read Herald Ads
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DATSUNS
SEVERAL SHIPMENTS JUST ARRIVEDII

HU6E SELECTION o f 7 0  DATSUNS ON OUR LOT NOW!
SAMPLE BUY: SAMPLE BUY:

76 DATSUN F10 
Sport Wagon 76 DATSUN 6210 

Honey Boo

•Plu9 Conn. 90109 t t x . t f M  9  roglBtroUon.

Do Cormier Motors Inc.
AMC 295 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER •  R 4 3 - 4 1 B 5  DATSUN

SERVICE SPECIALS 1 
TUNC Up

8 cyllnddp Q.M. cars. 1>rie* bidiidM 
plugs, points, condwnof, p.v.e. vilvt, 
gat RHar, air daanar.

UN 1 Contact Sat • 94.00 axtra 
Parts 827.00
Labor 12JS

*39 .95

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

Complata. 
R tg . 818.98

'O rapara your c a r  lo r your hoHday trip  now, an d  SAVE! P lw n o fo ra n a p p o M m a n t

SCRANTON MOTORSp INC.
872-9145  Routo 83 , Vernon 643-1181

Comporo-Trollofo 
Mobtfa Homoo 88

Comport-Trolloit 
Mobllo Homoo 95

1972 MOBILE HOME, adult 
p a rk , L ak e  P o co to p au g . 
AppUancea, shed. Call l-2n-

A-1 TRAILER b  Motor Home 
Sales - Used Nimrod, 18’ 
Go-Tag-O-Long, $1,496; 13’ 
S h a s ta , $1,M 1; N ew  18’ 
Layton, 63,SM; 19’ Champion 
T a n d o m , 63.882; M o to r 
homes, new 20’ Rockwood, 
68,886; large numbers motor 
hom es a s  Concord, Titan, 
G lobestarr Chinook, Xplorer, 
Route 86, Middlefield, Open 
six days closed Saturday, F.S. 
We ro i t  m otor homes, travel 
tra ile rs, campers.

N A SH U A  1968, 12X 55. 
Excellent condition. Skirttiw 
shed and patio. Jensens Adult 
Park, Storrs. 66,700. 1-429- 
5792.

WANT IDS 
BRINIi

WANTED CASH 
643-2711

PK-HOUIMT
SPECIALS

1S71 n u s w x s n
Madd 413. 4-Oeer Ssdan. One 
ownar. Unbdlavibto BMO mSa 
beady. ONLY

*1S9S
l a r a n v H o u T N

8al>r1no 2-Oeor Hardtop. One 
ewnar, SIS angina, automaSc, 
pewtr ttoarlng, radto, vinyl red. 
2S.OOOmSit.

*349S
is ; i  r a n  tosino
S-Oeer Hardtop. S oySndar, auto., 
pewar ttaarlng, radle. One 
owner. 4SM0 mSat.

*1798manmmiTH
Fury HI 4-Ooor H^Jtop. Vinyl 
roof, Air conditioning, powtr 
•toonng. pomr bnkm, 4 now 
Utm.

’2 9 9 8
1973 YEOA 

STATION WAQ.
Automdlc, radio. One ownar 

SFtCIAL

MIPS
iSTSoeou

CoronaL 2-Or. Hardtop. Air con- 
ditloning, powar ttaarlng. power 
brakaa, auto., radio, vinyl root. 
Chtyalar warranty.

*3905
1974 PITMOUTH

Saldina 4-Door Sadin. Air can. 
ditloning, automtilc. powtr 
•tearing, powar brakaa. radio

*2575
1973DU8TEII

Coupe. S cylindar, lutomatlc. 
powar atoarlng, radio, air con
ditioning, 4S.000 mllaa.

*3198
1472 CUnniXT

Impala 4-Or. Badan. auto., air 
conditioning, powar itaarlng. 
powar brakaa, radio, low mStaga. 
One ownar.

’2075
1972 YAMAHA 
MOTORCYCLE

ktotl for tumrYMT. Low mllttgw.

*480
m m
IT. as, TALCOTTWU

S4S-S7M
LU

CLASSIFIED WORD 
AOS IN THE HERALD] 

6 to 25 DAYS 
88 per word per day

643-2711
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House of The Weel

. . . j  - - i .

VAULTED CEILING IN ACTIVITY ROOM

CHALET H O M E  H A S  UPSTAIRS B ED R O O M S
©  By W. D. FARMER

An activity room with a 
vaulted ceiling is the feature 
of this home. There are also a 
central fireplace and double 
french doors leading to a rear 
deck.

The U-shaped kitchen offers 
a step-saving design and 
include plenty of cabinet and 
counter space, as well as a 
pantry. Location adjacent to 
the din ing area m akes 
convenient transfer from 
kitchen to table.

The master bedroom, on the 
main floor, has a separate

dressing area, a private bath 
and a walk-in closet.

A half bath and a laundry 
room  with w asher-dryer 
connections and a laundry tub 
complete the nnain floor.

T h e  r e m a i n i n g  t w o  
b ed room s u p sta irs , a re  
approached by an open-rail 
stair off the foyer. Each 
bedroom has ample closet 
space and hall access to a full 
bath. The bedroom on the 
front has a unique feature 
with double french doors 
leading to a balcony.

TTie European style exterior

is  e m p h a s i z e d  b y  the 
distinctive roof design, the 
rough-sawn siding and the 
stucco with board and batten 
accenting the upper floors. 
The flower box under the 
kitchen window and the 

,  reinforce the 
i flavor.

The first floor contains 1,375 
square feet and the second 
floor contains 515 square feet 
for a total o f 1,890 square feet.

For further information on 
Plan Number 866, write W. D. 
Farm er, P.O. Box 49463, 
Atlanta, Ga. 30329.

K O O 0 n o o i

S EE ONE OF T H ES E B U S IN ES S ES  FOR YO U R  H O M E N EED S !

I
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